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MAMMýELITO v. PAGE-HERSEY CO.

Maater and Servant-Injurij t Servant-Dan gerous Machin-
ery-W1arning-Paut of Servant -Nonsjit.

Action for damages for injuries sustained by plaintiff
owing to the negligence of defendants while plaintif! wus
eagaged as a workman in their factory, tried without a jury
at Guelphi.

W. H. Price, for plaintif!.
C. L Dunbar, Guelph, for defendants.

MÂOMÀONfio-, J..:-The defendants have a large factory
ini Guelph, where they manufacture iron pipes, and employ
about 250 workinen.

The plaintiff, when 15 years old, was engaged by the de-
fendants at $1 a day, and continued in their employment for
8 mnonths prier to his being injured, with the exception of
one x-casion whien hie >was relieved froux duty for 10 days for
disobey' ing the orders of Mr. James MeVicar, who was night
superintendent of the work in which the plaintif! was. en-

Both MeVicar and Max l3ahm say that they had fer-
bidden the plaintif! on several occasions leaving the side of
the 'works on whieh he was ernployed. is duty was 'te
work at the lever froux which the pipes firat emerge freux
the carriers. fie worked on the lever at a distance of about
60 or 70 feet frein the point at which he was injured. HIe
was. supposed to be on the side of the building on which the
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lever was, on a shiift wvorking, 20 miiites and theni iIeo for
Pl limint4s, and dluring the. period ilu whiulh ho %Vas idie Ilw
counld reat nevar lte bliler fin the side- of il1w building hr

the lever wwz, anid wheire tile wokmnad placeil boards as
sewats for the purpose I-f etigon tuhen lguriod they
vere not eînploy ed. Mcî a uvs lit liad dîffiuti mICI
the pl ainltIIif ecause "f hlis goi Ilg ilroiunild th Il0 nachlines,'ý aind
tolid imn h e %v omu l4 iearg-v inii if he( ever cauight IlimI
go inig to the oithei-r pa rt aithe1 bilin whIe11 1 cre th 1mvtiachIlines
were, ami oIn alle ocecasion lite took hlmii by thue arml and set
hixu clown ait the place wbllih he( oligbt te hlave ocupedwille
b. vas ofJ dutiv, i uun whîcb wa.s ait thev >ide( of the mi1i1 whIere,
the lever was, and told 1dmii that if Ili, eve[r viaughit hlmi
gintg to the olher Side lie wouild discluarge hlmii. Am14 i'

stayst thlat lie vaughIt l in -ig tg) cl t! a1 d clI m the ouper
laebiand Ili- said Ilv toogk inui IIv Uic4 aiiri and1 told imii

ta go to the faice, and gel; bis ceuand hie giliarged hlmi
for, »tý I have% alreadyl« stated, 1 I Il VaS.

Th'lat M11ou11d bave bev a suffigcient warnling to hlm n iot to
go necar the macIhine.

Then Mr. Max Bahbnu %%hoi was also) a foremnr at the dle-
fendanlIits' m111iiidrung ihe dayl , sildi the p)linrtiT liait no

busines:s in any' othe-r part of tîte wo(rks thain wbevre lie, wasl
qemfpluyed,1 to p11ll 11w levraîd lie tuldl Iimii moehan once
thlat if lie i.auogbt huinteferu willithe moin ogr going
ne-ar theMIL machines! m the titliir >idev, liv wvouid diacarg hl
fromi the ork altggthevr.

Altitglu Max Bahmiii did utl uise the, word, the ilifer-
suceO teý 1w drawnt ft rom wuluat lit ilI wag that thel plintiff
vas incorrigile asý regzards dioegordevrs; tha]t, alth(Iugil

lie hadi, been rg'g la4d no aiîi efr witb the nueinr, i

cg-"lut hum11 uIto dayý pliting IliS bauid butween1 tule bevit aii
thle p Vle o)f anai (f tuej mahineslti. and11 Ilringinlg his hand
aroilnd andi( .,I con.Itinuing it, asI if it %vas al sourcel of amuiise-
ment to Iim. Uc drave. hlm frimi theg bvit, gave. lmr extra

watringi, sudii -aîd I drov hlmi front the. beit andii told lmi
if lie dîdi uit stop blis fauliîg lie w, l get liqrt.»

The xc, offerdci byý tte plaiiif fqr going near this
ma ine t wlîik I Wingters filu wr ii thatWitr

ueundt- hoin 1q. coma uOP ta, wbefri lue wvas lit verk. If
hio wenrt thivre lit W tes.itrconil; iust have 1beenI

ceneve bya netiinbecuse hiiruig regairdl ta tlue great
niseý liîî guhre ispeaik fruaii hîavîng visiited( the locus).

it i%. ald 1wimpsil for auy. uman wglîe %%-M Wo)rklngl on1
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that machine to have called him and that the plaintif! should
have heard the call.

Angelo Ra.>sad that lie saw the plaintif! at the machine
on the dlay hie was injurcd. Rao said the plaintiff said hie
could go where lie liked, and that lie was 4 or 5 paces dis-
tant from the machine. WVhere lao stood and dcrnonstrated
to us (on the occasion of the view) wliere the plaintif! was,
tro)m the machine, lie must have been 10 or 12 paces away.
fIe said lie sawv the plaintiff pass around Winters's shoulder
to the other side, titat lie heard a cry coming from the place
where the plaintiff had been working that "time wuS Up,"

and that the plaintif! tried to get around the machine, and
was injured; lie put up hîs hand in order to save himself
and got cauight.

Winters, whose statement 1 believe, said that, instead of
waniting the plaintiff to corne where lie was working, the
plaintif! had prior to that day been annoying him and put-
ting out a liglit and taking other liberties there, and lie
warned Iimii awa 'y; that on titis day hie came up and put out
the lighit whichi waas haniginig in front of the machine, and
clore to where lie wns workinig, and iifout wbich the work
could tiot lie carrieid on, and that after ]we put it out the
plaintiff started to run ar-ound the miachine; and it is
likel » that, not knini ig fltere was a step near the machine,
lie stumibled andf was falling forward, and in order to save
hiinself rvached out his left hand, which was farther f romn
the eo-we l an his rîght iarni, and got cauglit in
them, andl part of Iiis thurnb anid onc of his fingerB were
taken off.

'l'le eývidenci(e satiaýfics mef that the plaintif! was at titis
machine after rep-atel warnînMgs fromn MeVicar and Bahin,
and atter reetdybcinig told by Winters that lie must not
corne arounid the niciuat which Winters was at work.
1 think lie was thiere violat iug the orders of bis superior
officers, breakirig thir inistructionsý to liîm, and the injury

ias caliid hy v lis own act of negligence.
No donît, this> waS a dangerou1S mach1(ine. It is admitted

that it was unlguarded. 1 find thiat it miight have been
guardled if it liad bven thought1,li necasry bt o one of
thesýe hoys v froirn the ot!her sido( of the' shnp bacl a right to go
1 i g.reI. l'licjîu ij \lainti i iitthr oimii;w~tîdig thei re-
ppated w-arnirngs, and lie lroiight thie injur-y on hmef

Since making theý finidiniga, 1 have corne across the casFe
o! Lowe V. Pear-son, 118S991 1 Q. Bý. 261, whieh is directly
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inl painit. The head-note is: ' A bo)y was employed in a
pottery' ; lisý dulty w %as to ruiake balla and hand them to
w-oiriei working 8t a mahineliI, and lie waS forbidden to in-
terfere in any way with the mnacinery. lie sustained au
injury throughi attempilting to devan the machinery, wh)ile the.
wornan %vas temaporarilY absent. It was hield thiat the acci-
dent did not: arise out otf or in the. c.>urce uf his emiploymnt,
and thecrefore hie mas flot entitled to compensation under the
Workmn's Comipensation Ac:t, 1897." See also Beard v.
bmondon General Omnibus 1X. 1900] 2 Q. B. 530.

The. action will Le dismissed. 'File plaintiff must pay the.
cotif exacted.

DzCEMuBER 3lsT, 1908.
C.A.

1$ANAI>v. MICHIGA(;ýN CENTRA, Il. Il. (M

M1aster and -Serrant - linjuiry to Se-rGnt - Negligencoc-
I)agerus urk Wimi of Pro p<rApl4csFdig

o/ J ury -Bridence--Fauit of Srat

Appalhy efndatsfroîin jidgnxent ut MAG1% J., upon)i
t1ic flildinigs of aL jury, iii favouir ot pilaitiif for thev re(over '
of in05.0l an action fur damuiiiges for pereonal injutries
*ustaiincd by pllaititiff owing to thec alleged negligence-t of de-
fendantei1, hlis upoee Plainif %vas a merchanliu. enigagedl
in Iiiating tug lerth differtvi nt prts ot aILocmt tende-r.
Whille lit wae -oupllinlg two pairts of thle tank by al stedpi,
the tramew drompped dlown and crushied hie arm and brokc it.

Thev pdliiff allegerd thait tie prprapinei.e., blocks,
werv Flot fuirnilmhedi by %eenan

E, C. Cattanachi, for defendants.
C. St. Clair 1icSt. Thiomas, and J. Ji. Green. St.

T1homa., for plazinitif,.

Tivi. jdgm.ent of te Court (Mo55, G... SE,(AR-
NI,,, MuaiMiCxiAlUii. II.A.). was delivvred by

MERD[HJ.A :.-hejud(glInenlt appealed 89g1iIIet iS
*uppotrted( by the flniding o! inliecel not nsing blocks iu
tii. doing ot the work ini whivh the plaintif! was engaged
whecn injured, andi by 4tiat ftnding only,
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Wha.t wa.s meant by not using blocks was, that the defend.-
ants lied not adopted that mode of having the work done.
There seexn to have been blocks in the work shop, but they
laad never been used, by the workmen in this work. "ilorses "
were provided and used, which, it is admitted, afforded suffi-
tient protection to workmen whilst work was being donc upon
the tank; and - jacks " were used to raise it up s0 that the
horses miglit be placed under it, and for removing the horses
and lowering it upon the trucks again when the work upon
it %vs dlone.

The accidirnt happened affer the horses had been reînoved,
an(d while the jacks were in place in the work of replacing
the tank tipon the trucks.

There was no0 reasonable evidence of any negligence, in
anv one, i.n not biocking up the tank at that stage of the
wg>rk. The bloc-ks, obviously, could not be employed while
the work of lowering the tank was going on; but the extra-
ordinany proposition is made, and supported by the finding
of the jury, thiat they should have been used for the few
secoftda whilst the king-pin was being inserted, and agarn
iiinediately removed so, thiat the lowering of the tank upon
the truck couid be contînuied: and this in the face of the
evidience that the xnethod in question was that generally,
if not invariably « .used by ai? railway coînpanies, and one ini
whichi the plaintiff has been employed for 6 years-and yet
euef i» regard to which no one seems to have been able to
give evidence of a single instance of accident or o! any
»irCoiITe!iefle.

hI these circumistances, it seems to nme that it would be
ver * like a farce if the defendants had required their ser-
vants to buiild uip a suipport o! blocks, only to take it down
again almnost imzinediattly' , and a farce in which the plain-
tiff and the other servants of the defendants would have de-
dlined to take part, or cise soon have allowcd to drop into
diee.

The accident was very plainly caused by the misplacing
ef one of the jacks, The plaintiff and hie helper, a new
band, were thec oniy persons engaged in the work. The
plaiiztiff wiAA a workmnan of long experience in the work, and
.ujoylng extra psy becauise o! h)i8 long service and skill. If
h. had taken the pains to sec that the jaeks werc in proper
poeition, the accident would have been avoided.
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The apuel miust, 1 thiik, be allowed, and the action
diMnssed a conelua4>oni which seems to be quite agreeable

%%ith the, %iew%% of the eane trial Juidge, thougli he allowed
1ble o-auoe to go toý flh jury, and gave effuct to their findlings-

Appvl aloied wth ost-ifexautud.

DECItMBER 918T, 1908.

IMILL v. TORZONTO R. W. CO.

~ired Radwys-IujuryIo 1'rrAofn Cosn rc-el
ge-nce Excessive pe-idgl of Iiir!ly-No Rcason-
able Etidlrnve( 1o&ppr-)inse)o Action-Person

(ifre au1fd.

Apelby defeudants from the, jutigmnxt Of CUTJ.,
1uon the( tindings uf a juiry, ini favour of the plaintif! Sarah

Bri for the rurovery uf $1,1!1 dnige andi in favoulr of
thev plaintif! 1haac BrUil for thle reeoery of $100 dainages
for aU injuy Su»tiied' 1oy t110ome by the allegelti ne(gligenIt

lopera-itiol lof an eleri ar oJ defundants upofl Yungv street
ini t1ii. Lcit of Toronto, andi for lo&t; eustüiUüed by tel,'
Dowg tu sCh injury

1). L. MiCarthy, K.(!., for defendants.
Io' R. Ceairy. K.( ., for plaintiff.

Th11 jiidgillenlt of thev Couirt (os .,, SEGR
10owMCAEM aTJA), wasý delivereti by

GARÎ«w, JA -nthe, morning of Ilthi March,ý 1908',
the plaintifr Sarahi Biril wafs crsigYurnge strcet front east
Ife wegst, ak 'hurt d1istance toi the, south of thev intersýectioon of

Quen treet. She hall to paseý 1runt the, rear of a street
rar proreedling nourth, andi had eacet the westerly vn Iii,(f
trnk, whe ih wças struck hy at car going south upon that
tralc-k, anTI( very sivervly injureti,

The, st o!f neglige-nce conrilinifl of in the statement of
daimi weýre, running th(, car at tou high a rate of speed ; mit
givin)g waruing oif its, appolrd)ach; not taking properpec-
tions;: and tnt having proper appliances tu give notice of
danger anti tu nvert such danger.
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The jury, unider a charge not objected to, found, in an-

avwer teý questions: (1) that the defendants were guilty of

negligence; (2) that sucli negligence consisted in, " taking

into consideration the College car" (the one proceeding

south whichi struck the plaint if!> "with a trailer attached,

mnd the slippe)(ry condition of the rails on the morrnng in

question, the car was run at too great a specd to beiînder

p)reper control at this busy point ;" (3) no contributory negli-

gence;' (4) - the rnotorinan did ail lie possibly could to avoîd

the accident îin the lime hie had alter secîng the 1 laintif! ;"

5) dlainages (asz aibwe stated.)
T'he evdnegiven on behaif of the plaintif!s as to

speed was thiat of the plaintif! Sarahi Bruil herseif, and oft' t

nephew, Williama Ecker, whosc rclationship, howevcr, did

net appewar until the cross-examiiiatîin, who happencd to

lie standing on the west si<Ie of Yonge tre in front of the

Siipson hlc.The plaintiff Sarah Bri said that hefore

attempilting t0 cross she saw a car, which she apparently as-

funxed was ici car which afterwards struck lier, standing

atbove Queon street. And, seeing il standing, she passedl

arounid helhind theý northbound car, and attcniptcdl t cross

the westeriy tak She was askcd: " Q. ilow about its pro-

gressa mter it left there till it got down? A. 1 hadn't secn

it tilt il struck me. Q. I)id you hear anythîng it ail about

the ear. A. Ail 1 heard or saw wasu juiiý whe struck nie

Q. Do you know the distance thiat buie car travelled

fromn the limec it starbcd until if struick you? A. 1 hurrîcd,

and il looked like the car was going very fast at the moment.

1 was very careful. Q. Lovking out? A. Looking out."

In 0riseaniatO rh aid:- " Q. TIow far was the car

that %vas corning down f romn yon when you started to cross

the street? A. Thl'lie Ii looked, the car was standing. Q.
1mow far was il fromn y ou? Aý. Tho car, when 1 looked at

it. was standing at the corner of Queen and Yonge, on the

far Fidep. . . . Q. And,.een it stop there, did you-ever

look again unitil the car was on top of yon? A. 1 did not

gzive a look-I was across; alrcady ioniiý a hair-breadth ...

Q. Wh'ten yeno gel there (thef devii strip), dlid you look up to

Fee whether the car was comning dûwn ? A. 1 did not look,

bec7auise 1 was ruinming across as quickly as 1 could when I

got that far. If the 'car wouid have rnng-I amn not deaf-

1 could have heard, and would have stopped on the deviil

atrip. Q. But yenu neyer iooked? A. I looked when I

started, but did not look alter. Q. But yen did net look when
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youI g1ot to the devil strip? A. No. Q. And you knew; tha.t
the ear yýou s:aw up the re had to corne dowu? A. Gèrtaiuly.
1 expected 1 hiad plenty% of timie.»

Th'le nephiew, William Eeker, said he %va, s.tanding, after
selling bis papers (lie was then a newsboy> on the West side
of Yonige s-treet, opposzite the Wanless store, in theo Sirupson
block, and whlile there lie saiw a lady, whomn he at thiat t Ille
dlid not kiow, crossing towards hùnii fromi the Tremnont hiotel.
The lady% was in about thet iciddle of the traick, -"and the car
was ruiniig fast, and she hiadn't, time to go b)ack,. and the
tenider hit lier, andi( she fil down,." In crosexaination lie
wvas askedý: - Q. When did vou flrst see thie car- thait struck
lier?, A. 1 did not see the car until it knocked lier doivn.
1 s4aw thev car comning fast dowxi the street and knock lier
dIown. Q. Whevre did y-ou first see theCa.Te car
caine from Queen street-the other side. Q. But %%,len id
you first see it, and wliere did youi first se(, it? A. Oni Simp-
sor.'s side, thv side 1 was standing on. . . . Q. llad it
crosýsed Queen street whien yon. first saw it? A. Yes, it %vas
across Quen street. Q. Ilad it got down as far asSipo'
,when y ou fir!t sawv it? A. Yes. .. . Q. Wliici dild you
sec( lirst, thie cajr or the ladyv? A. 1 saw bothi. Q. Whlicli did
y-o[ sec Ir-t ? A. 11h4 lady. Q. And thien you saw dt, car
aLfteý'%rwars? A. Wli 1 saw the car, the accident %vas
hapningi-just nt the sain1e ixuie. Q. So the ear was quite
close te yen wlien vota first èaw it? A. Tes. . . .
Dlid y-ou svc thie tendfer drop? A. Y es, Q. Did it drop
quivk 1v?ý A. Yea, but the car was runininig qicik. Q. And
0ue got iiidcirictth the ene? A. Yvs. . . . Q.- TIhIe
c-ar stopped be-fore- the front whecel went over hier? A.Ye.

TPlis comlprises eenilythe wholv evidlence produced by
PlaintifYs Ili support of the alleged( excessive spe.There
mias evidence tuaii the gong ivas. fot ruing. so there coutld] not
have beenýr a nolnsuit on flic wliele case.

Theni thle de-fenidants caldwittnese, a.nd, amiong others,
oue. Miîr, ai porter at shnpson's, anl eye-witnless to thle whole

ocurene romi euie aide of the qtreet, and Williams, a dIriver,
fair SîimpsýoI, ieo ail 1-ye.witnless troua the opposite side oif
thei street, both (if whom maidl that the car vas flot gaing
fast. mind ihatt its spced, ini their opinion, was about -4 or 5
mIIi an hur. k'irthi, another ey.wnes ' ho was in ther

sou tkouud cr, saidl the car vas stopped ln about :3 yards
troua the, timev the plairitiff Sarali Brili tol; whule still an-
otheir ey-insaise on the car. said tlint at the time oi the
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(ollision1 the eiar was going Ilvery slow." Wainwright, the
conductor ont the north-bound car, said the south-bound car,
when passing his car, was only going at a walking puce.
Blainey, the conductor on the south-bound car, did nlot see
the accident , hecause lie was at the rear end, attending- to the
trolley, but the speed at that time did not, he said, exceed 5
nilies an hour. Reynolds, the motorman, said hc had turned
off the power at Queen street, and was 4'rolling down " the
slight incline towards the next compulsory stop ut Rielunond
street; the speed at the time of the collision wvas between
41 and( 5 miles an hour, and he stopped tlic car in about 10
feet. '.o evidence was called in rcply.

The question upon this appeal is, therefore: was there,
ùither at the close of the plaintiff's case or of the whole case,
any evidence fromt which the jury, acting rcasonablv, could
fini] that thie sped of the car on the occasion ini question
was excessive. And, howevcr much I may sympathize with
the uinfortun1ate wornean, I feel it to be nîy duty to answer the
question in the, negative. And my impression is that, even
at the close of the plaintiff's case, the proper ruling would
have been that flhe plaintiffs case, so far as. it was based
ùn eIxcessive speedl, had not been provcd by any evidence on
wiceh a jury coul properly act. But the u'ieontradicted
4-vidience of ever 'y witneszs upon the subjeet called by the
defence, leaves the natter quite beyondl roa.sonable douht.

There is abuindanit authority that a rnere scintilla of evi-
,dence is not sufficient. There must be enough to justify rea-
sonable men to reach the desired conclusion. Otherwise, the
burden resting upon the plaintiff bas not been discharged,
and the action f ails.

Ecker and tev p)laitiîf Sarah Birili swore, it is true, that,
the car was going -fs, Ilver ' fast," and Ilquick," although
they both shew that it %vas stopped,( within about 10 f(,et, but
neither was asked to supplY for thec information of the jury
a definite statemnent of what, in their opinion, the actual
spetced was. or whiit wvould haveý been a reasonable speed. 'rhe
vore. in fact, siinply allowedl te sit in udmnand to pro-
nunce that the speed was " too f ast,'" 1 suppose bauethe
car struck the plaintifr-a judgruent whîch the jury was, as
usuital, onfly too redinf face of all the other evi'dence, to
echo.

If 1 hiad not been able te reach this conticlusion, 1 would
otili have hiad some difficulty in supp)orting, a judgmient in
favour of the plaintiffs, for, in my opinion, the prop)er con-
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duhsion upon the evidence is that the aeident wag cauised by
the plaintiff Saraih I3rill's owni impruidence( in passing- f rom
blihind the north-bouind vŽar and going uipon the westerlY traclc
without okigto see where the cilr %vas which She llad Feea
standing abuvec Queen-i street. No excuse i., offiered for this
very' apparent aet of niegligenve oit ler part. which l, if' A wa
mot the s;ole cause, at least contribuited to cause the injury,

nd ainiit whivih, as the jury fonid, thle motormailwa
p eresto poether aifter Ilie saw her.

'11w appeal siol]d lie 111lowed and the action dsnse
% Itll os~ if' the defolndanlts ask llim.

DEýcEmm-- 315Tý, 1908.

C.A.

LAlP>AIE v. CANADIAN PACIFlC, 1. W. CO.

Mffr aind Sf raniJnjry Io> S'rvant and Comscquent
1) at -~-eggenf Fndigsof Jury - Fanit of Fore-

tivf, .$yAtem -Communo Lalw Liability - Roiliray-

Appual b% idefundants froni judgmnent of ( luTF, J_, Upfl

thefldigsof al jui ar of plaintitfs.
The ac-lti was l>roulgllt undervi the Fatal linjiries Adt,

IS,8 o. 18 .11l. 166;, by tIhwdo and infant vhldrep-
tively iut <me William Uer Lappage, al worknmn in the
defend11art',enlyet h it %vis allegedý4 was kiUed whlile

Mnae oi u apomn wing to thev oflgec ilvd-
fendants.

I. F. 11llhnuth, K.C., and G. A. Walker, for deifeýndaiits.

E. E. A. ])u Ve;\,K~ . 11, F. lxýfroy, K.C., anid
<. W., P. llood, for plaintfifs.

SThe judgînent of the Court (MOSSCO, OSLER, GAIR-

I«>W, MAwRN JA) as delivered by

UAiaw, .A.:-Deeasd'socupýation was that oi pipe-
fitt4er. and at thei timv oif his death1 ho %vas engaged( in re-
paJirinig tlie, ipeýs mider al car ii tfic endns yard at
Torontlo Jntoand, while he %vas mnder thep car, it fell
on imi and killed bii.
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Thle negligence complaiued of was in not properly sup-

portinýg the car mwhile the work underneath was in progress.
The action was based both upon the common law, and the
Worknen's Compensation for Injuries Act.

Thle quiestions submitted to the jury, and their answers
were:

1. WVere the defendants guilty of negligence that causcd

the accident? A. Yes.

2> If so, what was the negligence? A. By the foreman

not uising proper precaution by not placing 3-incli by 12-inch

anud :3 feet long planks as a founidation for the tresties.

3. WVas the death of Williamn George Lappage eaused

thron g-h the negligence of tic dlefendants by reason of de-

fects iu the condlition and arrangement of the works and

plant iised in the business of the defendants? A. Yes.

1. If so., what was the defeet? A. Improper foundation

by uising a narrow board in placc of a heavy plank.

5. Wsthe systemi of tresties used by the, defendants to

support the c-ar dlefective? A. Yes.

6. If so, in what respect? A. Not sufficient supports

usedi to prprl arry .uch a heavy weight, we considering

that, If it is absolutely neceýsiary to lift car at both ends at

once, that jacks imnd tres4ties both should be used at the sanie

'time in case of re-actioni of thie jacks.

7. Fndler whî nstruc(tioni did decetasedI act on the occa-

sion in quiestion?ý A. Kellyv and( W'arren.

8. Whose, du1ty wals it to sue that the car was sufficiently
suppotedA. The foremnan, Mr. Warren.

9. At what sunii dIo vou assess thie dainages (1) at com'ixon

Iaw ? A\. $41,o0o. (2) 1iJuder the Workmnen's Act? A. $2,000.
We would1 wdrise thait $2,000 be given to the widow and

$2,000 to the chuldf, maý,kinig a total of $1,00U."

Ilis Lordiship: -"Youi mean whether $4M00AO or $3,000, it

wiII 1 ieie betweent thev iuother and the child ?"

The Forenuani: " Yes, sir."

There was, it was not disputedl befonre uis, evidence of

negligence proper for the jury, theo question realy being,
.hould the recovery be as at comnion law or under the stat-

ute? And thiat, upon the evidence and the flndings, it

inu1id b. under the latter î8, lu xny opinion, clearly the cor-

MCt view.
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'l'le danimi to recover as at conunon Jaw is, of course,
based upon the 5th and Gth questions and answers. But
flic deceased did not Jose Ms life beeause of the use of a
defecýtiveL sy-Stemr of tret;ties, Or of using or flot using a corn-
býliationl of trestles and jack, but because of the sinking of-
the leg of a particular trestie owing to its insufficient founda.
t ion.

That is the nelgnefouind by the jury in the flrst, 4 ques-
tions and anlswer., before set out, and is the concluision war-
raiuted by the evidence. There wa-s uincontradiCted evidUnc:e
thalt pkni"ty o! proper niaterial to mnake a sufficient foutnda-
tion was, supliedlý( by' the defendants, and the jury fou-nd that
it was it dutyv o! the foremnan, Mir. Warren, to see that the.
car was suti-enitly supported. Tbis inakes a complete cause
of action uider the Act, withiout dragging in the rather vague
question of - SYstemT,» which, in iy opinion, had really noth.-
ing' to do with the case.

tJponi the question o! the amount o! the damnages under
the Act. thevrv was, 1 thiink, evidence fromn whichi the jury
tniight properly find ais thydid. The lumit is, not 3 years'
wages aocording to the rate which the. workman was hum-
sielf r.eeiving, but, tfii estimated earniings o! a person iii tiie
mine grade employed in the 11ke emploviment: see R. S. 0.
I197 eh. 160, sec. 7. The wiage paid to the workman hiniseif
is o!foreeiec o! the flact to be proved, but so would b.
teidence of wliat is pa.id to other workmnen in the samne grade

*plydin Ille Iike eîpomn.The deceasvd was appar-
nthe til. onl workmnan employ' ed in tlis particular work a.t

TIOronto0 JIuIItiont. But Mr. Vos., also a pipe fitter in the.
eniplo, vnent o!f anothier railwaY comlpany. at theo Uniion Sta-
tPu1 in Toronto, wu. valled by the plainitiffs, and his evi-

decapparenily' accepted] as- truistwtorthy.% by the jury, wvould
haejtutifird aIn even larger sur than that found by' them.
The. jigmenirt should in iny' opinion b. redueved to onle for

$2.000, to b. divided equally betweein the two plaintiffs, thie
infant'. share to rermin in Court until furtiier order, and
theo appoal shoiild b. otherwise disznissed. And there should,
1 think, limier the eircumstainces, b. no comts of tii. appeal.
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DECEMBER 318T, 1908.
C.A.

RF CITY 0F IIAMIILTON AND HAMILTON CATARAGT
IPOWER CO.

Con traci-Mfun icipal Corporation-Su pply of Electric Light

for SfrrPts-Construction of Contract-" !Disýcoveries onx
Adtvances in the Electric Aci "--Reduction in Fn ce-
Arbifration and Award-Scope of Sub mission - Powers
of Arbtifrator-Refund of Money Paid-Dexaj Profis-
Reference bac lc-Costs.

Appeal by the Hlamilton Cataract P'ower Company from
the. award of the Judge of the County Court of Wentworth,
made pursuant to the ternme of an agreement between that
eoxnpany and the corporation of the city of Hamilton, re-
specting street lighting, and cross-appesl by the city corpor-
ation froin the award.

G. Lyvnch-Staunton, K.C., and W. W. Osborne, Hlamilton,
for' the conipany.

IL. E. Rose, K.C., and F. R. Waddell, Hlamilton, for thue
city corporation.

'l'le jizdgxaent of the Court (Moss, C.J.0.,,OSLER, GAR-

ROW, MÂCA(-LAiEEN, MEIREDITU, JJ.A.), was delivered by

GARROW, J.A. :-The agreement îs dated 3Oth June, 1899,
and was to continue in force for a period of 10 years fromn
lut JUly, 1899.

The agreemient contains a nuxuber of provisions, not all
of which nieed bc here recited. The material provisions
soem to be as follows. The company was te, use for the
purposes of thie contract the poles and rires of the Hamilton
Eloctrie Light and Power Company, and to assume the con-
trot with the city of that coxnpany for a similar service.
Tiie lights were to be furnished by means o! electric arc
light-q of 2,000 nominal candie power, te be paid for at a
fixed rate each per annuin, sub.jeet to deductions for any
period exceeding 5 minutes duiring the niglit in which the
light was out; payxnent to ho mnade monthly. And then f ol-
lOrs clause 10, f;om which arises the chief conflict between
the. parties, which is as follows:

'10. It is also znutually agreed that if, in the opinion
of the. city coune1l, the cost to the coxnpany o! supplying
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sncb light lias been or eau ho materially redueed, owving to
new diseoveries or advances lu the electrie art, the city
corporation uiay, upon. or after the lst day of July, 190-1,
give notice in writing to the conipany asking for a reduction,
nt the end of 6 inonths from-the giving of such notice, ini
thle price to he eharged by' themi for street lighting, and
specifying the ainlount orf such redluetion desired by the city,
and, if the comnpany do not, itiui 3 inonths after receiving
sueli notice, enter into an agreuient with the city corpor-
ation g-ranting such reductiion, the corporation may have
Ilhe questions of the granting of a reduiction, and of the
anmunt of such redueition, referred to an arbitrator or ar'ui-
trators, to be agreedI upon hy the parties or to be appointed
ini the manner provid1ed for by the Arbitration Act, and
suchi arbitrator or arbitrators, or thev majority' of suchi arbi-
trators, shial hiave power to awardl and deemnon the
basis o! suchi reducetion iu coszt to thie comipany o! sunppI yîvng
thie sid arc liglits, whbether any reducxtion in price should
lie grantedl to the vityv, anl the anmunt thoeof, if grailtedl.
aifd the contract shiai), lu case of a reduction, continue at the
reduvud price till the end of the sid( tei of i10 vears, or,
if no redluctioil ho granted1 or wrethon ait the origiýnal
contlract prive. If there shaHl be anyv arbitration withl respect
to al reductl(tiol iii price for sulh electri4e lighitingý, bothi parti"a

sha repotivlybear and pay thi oîosts ai expenses
of such artitration, includling the fees andi expenses o! the
arbitrators appointed( by thcespctvey but the fve and]

exenesu the thlird arbitrator, if any, or of the single arbi-
trattor. if onlyu hoz ppiued shall ho borne ami paid 1)y
botli pairtieseqay

On '21st Dvecember, 1904i, the city clerk wrote to thie coin-
pany, v iii ter1ns of clause 10, thant the city couincit was of
opiriion tim: the cost had hee or vouil ho materiaill rcucd
owving ta new dicoe ieso adIvances iii the vlectric art, and
askedI for a redluction ait thev end o! (; uioths from the giving
of vm-woie iii the price to lev charged1 for struet lighting,
(if $2.' pvr aniluia upoin eaeh highit.

After cusiderhile dly, during whivhngoitos
whiehî failedl, werv Iipogs, t1w niatter thusi Ilu ispuite
wir.rfrd to the Cuunty ( uurt Jud11ge, m1lo Ilad is award
d1ated lh March, 1908; and in thev award found andf ad(-
jud1gvs iit the a.rc amip now 11 in ( .e . isý not a ne
diacove%(ry% une0Lv 18l!l, andý no) red1uetionl shiould ho( made(It on
thlat m counlt;, that improveinenits in isliogenurators,
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transformners, transmis~sion ue switches, lightning arresters,
circuit breakers, and other ininor improveinents, liad been
made since 1899 and before 2lst June, 1905 (flot including
non-aging iron), wiiereby a mnaterial saving ini the loss of
pawer, avoiding expensivc break-, and interruptions in ser-
vice, inuruasing the earryîng capacity of the line, and redue-
ing' theopra'n eharges, conld hie effected, wlhereby the cost
to the companyv of supplivng suelh lighf s liad been, or could
ha\e bween, materially reduced since- 30th June, 1899; thai
thesu - improvemnits " are ' ad)-ame-u iii the electrîe art,"
within flic nieaning of clause 10; amil awarded a reduction
o! $15.50 uipon ecdi laînp; and that for tlie period( between
21st Juine, »905, and 31st Oetober, 1907, the cit'v \vai enitil
ta) be repaid on this accounit the suai of thei929 fi
city having, duringr sueli period. paid at thec cntract rate.

And fromi this award thec pr(-ýunt appeal and cosapa
vere nade the ominv eotn i ha the arbitrator had
exceededt-( his auithiority\ in awa arding the before nwentioned re-
paymient, andio ini holding that ilt several matiers mentioned
in the award Nvere discoveries or advaneies ln the electric

arwthin the îneaingim o! the agrecînent; aind the eity con-
tendingr thit t hey woru entitled to) an alanein respect o!
the enl~darcý lamp, wiceh, allthoughi lïfcrallv diseovered
before the date- o! the aigreenient, liaid not bei n brougrht int o
use in Canadla.

EtTevt n1uMt, I thiiik, be given to the Objection of the
compatiy thiat the arbifrator cxede is powcrs ini diîreting«
a reflind o! the- $16,16;9.29.- Undelr c-laus 10) of tliv agrce-
mient, hihwais not lu ain va cnlarge by the reference,
the poeso! thev arbitrâtor aire f aeera ndm staýte

anithe 'ay redhuetion in price shouild be( nide ad the

aminont o! sucvli reutin .e., in priew ioi aigin1 nniist
niean the price pier lanîp, sine that is the preserilwed mode
for Fiscertaining, whlat is to bie paid] for tlic eie This,

il 1Y opi ni oni, ga ve th l 1( rn1ed( (lý arh 11i tr nloý Moc Il awad
eoneerning the, past, but iplif hie raidthe conclusion
1Uon thle evidlene that theo p ioll be reducud, powoir to

fix the, reduced prict e r arp al wih reîlueed priue fthc
agreemnent vas hy ifs, ternis to ther-eaftoir .onitinue to flic
end o! the terni. The long- deaiv bcfweuen tic giving of the
notice and] the making o! the award1F( cmant alter the other-
vise( proper -onstruct1ion o! tli, agreemient, wliîuh mnust ho
the nl 1908 as it would have been in 1905.
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We were invited upon the argmnent to determine several
question, of construction arisinig uipon the agreement, amiong

o0er the meanilgýt of the terni "nlew dfiscoveries or ad-
vancs in the electrie art'" The words, in the abstract, es-
pt-e-iallv as top what 15 a -new discuvery,- seem to be self-
explanktur ', su fatr as niere words are uonceriied. Th'le diffi-
eltlY, if 8X)y, arise., whiet we pasa fromn the abstract to the
concrete, and then it inust become very largely a question of
expert knwegor, in other words, uf evidence. But a
general reîniark or two nia>' perhaps be useful. 'lhle parties
were contraeting wvithi reference to a knon plant, f ront
whivhi it was intended to suppi>' other cuistomnerý as, well as
the city, And the agreeinent mnust bie c-onstrued in the Iight
of the surrouriding c-ircuiistancýes, of which that was one,
and] must, of course, receive a reaisonalel construction, that
is, resonable for both aides, su as Io carry into effeet as
nevarly" as p)ossib)le w-hat presumabl 'v the partie., initendedl by
wbat the 'y said iii the agreement. The " disCovery ' or -ad-

ane»tg) be m-ithin the agrvement, miust heoune wihit
wvotld be rcam;onable tu apply to the existing plant, having
regard t4 all thoecircumistances, and w-hich, if su applied,
would baove the ffeeýt of niaterially redui-ng the c-ost of pro-
duciing the stipulated light for the use of the ci>.1y way
of illu.strationi, it wvould be unreasonable, 1 thiiik to insist
that the compan>giii' should replace their plant ini whiole or in
l'alrt by nie newlq rf-ly d1iziovered fiach1inleiy unltil it had bven
seeun whvther, iii faut, the dcoeyor advance %vas useful
as weillas new. '11y ' etould not, 1 think, be called upon to

exprimtat their o)wn expense for thie sake of a possible
gin tg) the city. But, if the experiniental statge hiad passedl,
and thev new thing %vas shiewn bo be sucb als a prudent bsns
mai mmild adoupt li plac of the oldi, then the city iniight
inmist that thev companyi shvmould either adopt it or make such
ai lluâc on the contract prive as would bc equivalent
to tHie rity>, gain if it hail been adopted.

Thev rity' is riot entitled to share in inereaped profits accru-
inig tui the- company m erel 'y because the other business ut
tbe bopn adl increaseil. No partriership wvas created
or initendeigil byi the agrement. And this would ho the case
evon if the olil plant, hai, in conrequence of increased buai-
nesR. or f romr an ' other cause, to be enlarged or reinoved,
Umiles. it colin faidi>v be sud that the conipary either did iii
mueh e-nlairgpeent or retnewui adopt or reasonably s hould have
adopted soine new device or " ailvnce " in the electrical art,
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Sand thereby had efeected or igh.-lt ln;i\u ffec a sav tng,
iii whlich ua>u theu (it\% inighît 1ý .iiti1lei ui a;eiei

As o Ilhe e tin wliîether. -' aid\aiwi- il, .!,-( iri, art

woldi in-ulde tue( nnlprovelierft, Illertd vte learned4
( ouity *our J îidlgu and upon wicie , 1w a-ed th(, reduct ion
in pritu, 1 aio -av iiîuel. 'he~e -<l advnces ar-e eontra-

ci stin sI1 fr',i11 dýiscoveries,** and niint thlerefore mnen

inliprovetet ipoti nownl inlet1iod iii 1 îoniîg tiring.,
trastntiigorý appîîin îg the eurtuliti Ald 1 (,nt -en

reaon or ayig tlînt, the terin inav not ineide thleu riî~

na1ters, ýiili asý inistlat ion. grenerators, t raîsforîners,&.,a
hceld 1,y t1ic Iearîied arbitirator. '1'1e question i-, 1 thiiik,

tnirly on of faut, to) bu iluturiineid in icacuýiý ta'li(ip the
ev~exue wih liuhal r~ntId lot fel Caillt.d upon bo

ftis t. infortiiiate. 1 think, that nto itetioi of the ùoin-
pany's pLamit \vas allowed, or. alit al mvn~ ialle 1)v the

Pxpelsn lie-liaif of te 1w it y anîd t li no ai Ieîn1 ît Was p

parenitly ma v the aiid or Ille eoîpîî' ook of atecout
tA) shiew tliqe dfeu., if an, ill t114 1os1 of produetloît, aI,
andii susqitti to th date- o the wreîiT h( c1'il eiv

is, 1 iitik, oitlud fi a ftîll and fair i- sune ais ticle)
ývrv n HeC1,:1lrv acjtinets to a proîtpclvt gl oi, anid to pro-
cee4d wîtliouti Ili, as was doIe, 1 tt il seexîls o Ille, a ser-
jio inial1t ilKo.

Ulmin hlie t o i n iy opinlioni, lit p-oe 101 der. t) ilake

is Io refer, to thev 1iater bael(k to 11lear arbhitrîtor forý ro'-
-orIsideratiloti. rUle vdcw led given îna 1ltad, w'ith

leae llit pa tie >uppluniuiît it bv tiie -videunce as
desrel-bieuompavi f th abt at) di rectq. to pori-ili

ail ins'peutili of tliir plant liv tu' lw et of thle cv\ and.
if irccto prodiice for ipeto teir books~ ofitout
4hewing the e>ost of lr&ttinfor- lit period ùovered h\ the

ag-reemelt.
Th que1t4 o raiscdî ' UIl(.-a a asbteun-

eiosed are laînpsi will, oif course, 1w pe for[ filirtlîer e2vidence
and foi, rcuonsîidvlationI wîitl ie liter 11- e jm-ioîî., lîy the
Ierne 1Td a ri trnitor. A il( t it1il] iposit1ion of ( h' ie malter

rfqndeirs il ltnousr (hil dciii fifallv wilt 'Ir. Lylich-
RtIannto1n*s motionl for. loave to giv fîrtîe uidenue-

Undel(r al] thui cîr(uumstanees aný Md eniri te wl tire
or tht. rofurenc llcre slioiild, I ifiînk. 1,- no eo.,i - (if thi4
appeal.

VOL. xliri o W.P. NO. 2-9
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DEcEmBEn 31sT, 1908.

Sl"'TON v. TOWN 0F DUNDAS.

Contri butio w-.Jointl l't- aos-elgne-Ji t eg
genre, Qonradi - lliiiicpl')Éillcti Wre~

Appei b deeudntsthe mnunicipal corporation of the
townl of lhiiidabs from judgmentiuii ofTEZ ,JIl 0. W. R.

501,i, dismisini1g the damof the appellants for con-
trilbuiti aLgainat their codfnatlite lhundas Eleetrie C.o.

Tlhu app,1eail wISher by MOSS, ('.-1.0., si.n, ARROW,

3. . WshngtnK.('.. ail H. C. GyK.C., for th".

J. M '1'lfod, lailton,. for defendaints thie 1unda lts

Musa,~ vX..:Apelb the- duiefendants the municiiipal
copoatof o! he townl of D)undasý ainali1t the judginent

of etzl J., hefore wvliomi t1e trial to>ok plaue, ]i so) far
as lie. dvccijd that U1iv appellanits w.r lot eýntitled to ini-

demýnity ovvr atgit4 their odeeansthe. Dun1das l-
tric Ctoinpny, Ldimiited, foer thev anmiount of thieir judgmlernt

rooordly the plainftf againist the appellants anld the
t>unda.iii *lcti vop joinitly.

heaction was diaisS.ed a." j1aait the defeýndants the
lIaMMîlto ( iatract' Powor, highlt, ai TIrartion Company' ,

I4ritedi-4, ajithe anid thq plainitiff aire, fot before the Court
qui thim appl.lil

The- 1-earrnvd triai Judge lield thait Samuiel Suttoni's death
waa li du oste) acta; o!feliec on the, part of the

appel-lants and the, Uundas Ele-ctrie opay the, combinied
ff o wichI wvas to bring about thev fatal resuit. Ilie fuir-

ihefr he-1l that theapelat and the I>nd voletric C'nm-
weiy vro- joint tort-eaa miel thant neither could main.

taiin adaimi againa.t the other for indemnityv or contribution.

T lhi- appeIllants contendi thant the circuim sftancea e not
a1111s, te) mlalte tbemi as bwenthemlse1vesý and thef Diin-
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das Electric Company, joint tort-feasors so as to exclude their
laimi Vo he inidemmniied, and further that, upon thie ternis

of the b.v-law under whieh the Dundas Electrie Comnpany
vere permlitted by the appellants fto erect poles and string-
wire- for oonducting electricit 'v or elet i urrent along the
applellaints' streets and highwaysv, tiie Ibndas Eleetrie Comn-
panyv were bound by agreement to indeînnify the appellants.

The farýts are stato1d il[ t11e jud 'meiwn of the learîîed trial
Jud1(ge, andi it is on11Y esar to bifvrefer to thein. 'l'le
appe)4llaxIIS carriedý their lire alariin wir,-s uponi the pn>'u, of the
Biell Tclephon(iioipav The l)uindas VElectrir 'npn
carriedJ thevir elriecren by inicaia of wirc- strungi_ upon
poles 1 vreeted nibut ;Il a Iorlvliain thie lire alarm
wires. Truha d 11\i1.f~sciîg dlc to1 tlu îîegligent

failure- oni the, part ( lof eaplII~ li)rvide, ini the fir-st
iinstance, a 1iral seurdkio o oh ice for holdliîig

obIserIve t lîat i th fa-l c11i Iîg of" th1 e kiiohf ba g)iven(' wa Hife
FIe alJari1% 11ire wa af od to fai ad rleaîn tîoî Ili <'11r l )( .

the wires of the 1Duîiidas leri(oîan.palssiîIg 1wIIÉcath.

the Dunda's Elere(opnyswrswr itiier ipory
insulatoed iii the firýt iiaýtaiwu, or hlad beoone worn, and were

Thle resu>It -,as, asý th11a-e îi foundil that the, ire
alan»i wire rested uipon thelive Melectri wire.1, u eoise-
quenoce beinig thait botil iIrw1îeted( at tue poinit 1)f contactu,
and thle Sevured livp wýirp feul to thle sideualk an1 (-aie iii

contlact ivith thedeeaed
The quiestioni is w1hether, Ma Ihllcrusaeetea-

pelnsare- oinitledi t indenîniit.v fr(om theircodfnat
tt, I1ndas Eleti (onîpany Mn t-ithr of1 tlue grounldsaov
mieuitioned. fil Merrywe%(ather v. Nia,8 T. I1. P8, ; l". IR.
810, the dioctr1ine was laid dlown thiat as bctwveen joinit wrollg-

docXre hnsevs onle wlîo hals »(,(,Il :11 lîlne aid "(Iîcleta psy thehle damagesI has un righti toinmit or conl-
tri] ut Ioni f romi th Il 1hIr.

But it halu beenr Saidl that the doctr-ine. wasI too widely laid
dJown. It wasteiiie bY soie or thet law Lords who1 took
p'art i Ti th111 decîi in l t he case o r Palu11ier v. Wi1ck andui 'il -
tt-rne Town Steain ShLipp)]ig ('o.. [18S9] A. C. :318, ini whiehi
it wasý hiel that no1 such rie exIsts in ctli.'Lr alils-
bury, however.. said (p. 33>) thiat M errY\weat ler v. N-<Iia had
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benso long andi univeýrsally acknowledgud aspart of the
English Iaw that, cun if cne's own judgut diti not uoneuir
wvith il> prineipit', jt would be now too 1;a14 to question itsý
applicability to ill case(s iiEngland governi by)ý lite principle

thiin-l enluliciated.
lu t1ic saluei( case Lord Ilurseliel, L.C., said (pi. 3i241): -it

inowv too late to queWonf)i that decision in this cu)untiy.7'

1But lie added: -Ter bas ccrtaiuly becîu a tüincc to lîmit
its- apl)icationi even in ]-îîgland." Andi lie rcfcrrc Io Adanl-
son1 V. Jarvis, 4 Bing. 66, as an instance iniwîc qualifi-
(.ation, of the dotin a- ïintrodticcdl. t>thinitanc ar,
affordti by Bctts v. Gibbouý, 2, A. & V. Zu, aiid l1rrowaý N.

1tods [1 1 1 Q. B. 8,16. In the caseý or Tivh Unglishîn1anl

andi 1hw Australia, [89 1>P. 212ý, Bruce(, J., saiti (p. ?- 217)

"It was neyer dedd in Merryweathcrý v. Nai that Cile
wroxg-de owlt n(>t >ut' anotier for coutriutioPm, but tha.t

an inîpli proisWt in mnifv did not arise frntn tue inve

fact o!I tht', paymnentl of the w'holc of the joint liiuiilitie, biy
ont' Of sever-alwog-es"

But the rie lias lot lîccu qualified to tueexen of cri-

titling ont' who is hilnîsel! a wilful or vîcglîge'nt wrlohg-dq1er
tw iludeîilîîity froin aniotherl imuolvd with) liiî iii caulsing Ille

iJury or wr-ong inrspc of whiclî juliginut has gon(

agilinst thymi. Wleetilv parties are cqually c-ulpable, the-r,,
,en 4b no good reason for not leainig tht' dot ine f
Mtrrwtaterv. Nixaxii to ifs i(la operation. 'That à1t all

evt pp4ars to b( Ille \view\ tloen by Bruce, J., il] Tilîe E

lsnand ni e Auistr-alia (Supra).

l1 thi4 case , t o\ eidenc lîcw tlîat tht' negligence-( o!if
appvqllailta; was au e -ecie -eu~ o!' cc ent l1Id their

wireý boven proporly secure, actiiîil occuirence eold not
have( takven place, for, evurn assiuining nugligeniceý on tht' part
oýf tht'. l)undas Eluictrie Uo1lnpan iii failing to properly in-
sullate their. live- wine, it wvas oilly rcîidured dnngoroiis ini the,
piirtielarii instanue by thc, fahlilig uplon it of tht(' 1,1il larl

wilrv. And teewas aculjoinlt negligonuc in thle fai1uare
Or lkoth plart-ies to dicvrauJnd e th' codii f th(,
\%irev in tinît' to avurt anly SerTîol]ý conseqllflet's.

For file saile relos ht provisionis of thcvlaw do ilot

alyto tf ircnitace of ' c ase. Th'le undertakîing i,
tQ ndmnfyand hiold ilht appeHlants oîriss agia a

damges acion, &. b reasonl of al)y danger orl iniJury fron,
tht oupn' letia systemn dturing tht' constr-uction thipe.
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ut. ~ lit du Ilrafv dri il t1wi'-tni if tu rra nellsu. if

ii:rriýd 1'ý lor eoIl1ýuquunt on ;1i1w Ill gunue o ('ihle e-olllîauv.

PIailv tat ~ unV miulilutilu ampi lu a~esw bre t lie

- ii I, l 1,ng l 11mmn l ui or thnerîbntmn îh i , re

T;~îî uth i t 1nf- ix i b1 .I auIieu ut te uî ern

t b to'. t rpoat Il ill.u hinllt im egliun tot' , aii- hIr

Tho âeilgenue br1oibt about.i)'' be d1i m e u bn1 . o

ih aý i iz i iil o i i t el ' ru i i - iii nu

Ex. 1', . lt. 7 x. 6

t..kR Il td MA\ULXRE~N, JJ...A., aI'O uoncurred.

Pi)EcEý:Niwî 31ST, 1908.
C'.A.

h'trr 1,1wflx~Injurié fuie~m A tt"mpf'?q t Etifer ('(Ir

tranii', ilot lji>rrwîth' /-y I'Yovt I>r of ('or Foilurr to

P'o4ç Aoito Poflor El 'idcnceýi of Ný1. gfogenû Ol'h'lr

Qrolinoi of Yrlq'u u >Il'ada oil 1ur. Jq"Z

Appeai lmIeudns rn re f Ilivi.sîtnai ('olurt, 12

%V . R. ;$,Fting 4i aîlic tue ltriult anti judginuent at

thi. trlil in daxuru tbe. ilaintff. bl drti a ma trial.
îr)utenid ut 1ISmllItI'-1 tht' acfion.

The aIppeal %%lisa h&llli' os,..o >1tt, i; Uiit>

11. H. 1)uwat, KUfor defendanýlits.
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(GARRiow, TJ.. -The action Was brought to recoVer dami-
algeasnstained 1by the plaintiff in being thrown fron, a1 Streetc.ar operated by thle defendants, owing, as was llgdt
the neglJigeince of the defendants.

Oni lat Dc be,1907, the plaintiff, desiring to enter
a., a pasege te car in question, attempted to enter hyv thefront door, wih asclosed, and could flot bie opencd frointhe ouitsidet, ilistead of by the rear door, wlîieh was open andwvas ait the tinie the proper door by which to enter, and whilestanding on thle step the car started, and she va, thirown orfeul to) the ground and was injured. The door by wh-ichl theplaintifr atternptedI to enter was kept closed under an orderof the Ontario Ilailway' and Municipal Board, dateid 1 -thMlay, 1907, eurn thie front doors of ail cars to lie ovlIosedi duingi thle winter nonths for the protection of theinotormaniii; the ordler to corne into effect on lst Novemiber,
1907.

There, was no door knob on the outside, and it couldi onlylie opened front thie iside, the intention being that it shouldionlY be opened] to pe(ririt passengeî s to leave the car but flot
to enter.

Thle allegf)ations of negligence in the staternent of dlaimiwevre: (1) no notice hiad been put up that the door waaclused;: (2>) the mnotormri k-new thle plaintiff îvas on the step,and yeqt started the car.
The jury.ý fouind (1) the injuries to plaintiff were causedby thev defenldants' elgne (2) sucb neugligence con-

aýiated in iq) admittancwe notice on outsid1e f or; (3) no0
contibuorynegligen.<.; and (4) damnages, $7530.
In the charge to the Juirv Falconbridge, C.,J., Ftaid thalt

there wvre :; groundal o)f nelgnerelied on, any one ofwhich or ail uf which they. iniglit flnd, namnely: ' flrst, in1that there wvas nu niotiýe oni tlhe door f lat thie domr was
closed for ent rance; second, in starting tho c-ar, if youi find
it to be the c-ase, whenr she was already oni thle step; and
thiiAlyv, ini fot. openIitng the door to let lier in."

Th11e absjencev of the notice was not disptuted. There was a
direc confietpon the question whether or not thie rnotor-

mant sawi% the platintiff on the step, the plain tiff ]lin- that
lia did. andir f lie motorni denying the fact.

And this colnfict, the nly' one in the caue, corniiaed
the chief feature of the very full and careful charge, early
in wvhich the learrned Chief Jusýtice sid: "l'he evidenice intire case, as ini the one triedl yesterday, iii pretty short and
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pointed, and it ore down to the broad proposition of whieh
witnesFesý yvo chioose to believe."e

The iviio Court held that the failure to put up a
notice of non-admittance w-as not, unde-r the circumastances,
negligence, but granitcd a new trial, upont the ground that
theo juirY iight hiave becen inisled. hy the chiarge into believ-
in thilat it was only neecssary to passý upon one of the 3
gr,,unds of nelgne rlied on. And reference was made
to Andreas v. C'anadian Pacifie B. W. Co., 37 S. C. IR. 1,
w-hieh was ditnuseand to Cohhani v. Canadian Pacifie
R. W. Co., -m A. 11. 115; lIanly v. MîhgnCentral R. R.

Gto., 13 0. L. R. 560, 9 0. W. R. 229: HIinley v. London
Street R. W. Co., 16 0. L. Rl. 350, il 0. W. Rl. 743; and
RiisFell v. Bell Telephone Co., Il 0. W. R. 808.

1 agree withi the Divîsional Court that it was not, un-
der the cicintn e- egbence nor evidence of ngiec
rnet te post Uip a notice of non-admittance. ThIe closed dooir
anthe absenc of a knob or othecr otdemeans of open-
ing it ogto tliavebe- ufcenepca to one acs
tomed, as thec plainitiff was, to thle daily use of thie sr
cars, and whoii adroiits thiat shIe kneiw ,f such doorsý having
been put up), to repel any' qiustion or invitation. Andl( upon
thia grounrd thic actiion shouild hiaveý been disinissed at the
trial. \nd 1 ain, wfihdfrn of the opinion thiat no
mufficient groundi( is shcwnT for granlingc a ncw trial.

It is the rulle, and a ie ald nibl one, that when a

jury is told that theyl rnay>ý findi anyv one or- More of seVeral
head, of ielge i poni li)c edecand tlrcy firnd onlly
euie, the othiers are bynesay implicatint to be tknas

found lxx i favouir of the( ohrSide, or neaivd Vo thlis
rule, w; te other m iestere arculscpin, but
tile ril.e itself is clear, and was notd laid lowni for the first
tilie byan 1 a1111Anrasv Canladian Mwaci î. W.
Ce., é, S.C .1 ein addition to the other cases be-
fore feoredt, lodv. WVoodl1ands, 19 Times L. R. 32
<C.A)

Nethling as itranor ivithhld front the jur, is
M-1, the calse in usel v. Kell Teeh no. and llinsleyt,

v. IGindon Stireet R. %V. ('(. ThU jur Vcr WU-plailyl' Îivied
to fibd ail or ail'y of thev Several gonson whichth plain-
tiff relicd. No onle suiggsts flint ail thelidenc which

oolde bc givenl waiS not givei;- niobeci) to the chiarge
wag madle on vithier side; alid nonel( could, 1 thiik, poel
have been m1ace. Th'le conflict of testillrony filee te
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plini iti! trjIri tilw u r xîa leb,11 s1 NNil \rv cuiearly% and eler 'v fitly
Io., iîuo ('lit. illd til,- ju old t ht ini >o far a, tHuit uoil-
ilu il s uonuurnud- ll i, i ilas 1 ur elv a Ifu)JIion f ured 1bli1ty ,
il r l - i-1 i tJv r to ju' N 1 thu a si pt1iu i at i btI :se
tb 1il bu 1u ! lhu %Ni , e. arge, w s Ili el 1 gnorutil

b' . %Nu 11r l % 1a'uu of t uthe i sudiq-i iiiîî u 1 ndntg'.

W ' 'bul t u bu. a4~îuknwîg w il dI(o the

tr î~ ut ju nusi1 i.> r faN%'. )rr th plin 1 1f in 1ud au eu I ,

e N i k I! rbi ;Hlînît N- Ns nul iu ans ! an e. uxrî1 t un

'.il , lt tl uu1,u qtîi l- l i[- >bI f t1 Il.allu tu il ul ' 1 1- lýk>P

l 14 1 1u fo glî ils ut sulîf 1 utiu f- uld bu dun hy N

tg"îti i. iV i 'o ai i i 1î N! Nh t ier -îu befur11 rit

fl ru 0u ant i 1i mn suu r-a a io 1 at ir tl a N. bu1ti
fn sti g i N lunru111 ut ilin e q-upoî1 ltv l -- b al of nugh

So1I,,llt j>s t ilut f ~ th Ifry a% il ral fi] il 11 igbi s l II a t dle
bu r :i %a > Ie 1t-i s 1 l Iiiatr 1 Iý u ru fi un.lli ilt t t i s ul i- 4
i ri~' ill ari f , r 1tr1n l v i uas ut ila , Mi ig î .'nta

ei11 114-% 1i il.(t , tu Iit'u id 11 1u iîuu rl i o t luig, bu. i I -1t 11r
w o t1,e11 uak fo fui -a ail fn bu uti t lu> i t a Y i k- f 'u, 1 k uf a

I u nhr Aighî,anbu pusn wig " ,1h praIiiI , on-

îîîuîîîuvn,,îil uîmruîî'' du fu or lIe brug 1 glas d eou-,
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P]EoEM1AAR 31l,T, 190S.

C.A.

<'ANAIIAN FAIRBANK\S CO. .0NI>ON MACUIINE

Da~agsS'pciu iOOLu~ Cio. f<lndl, »knak

J'/m if~ - mn lru<I1 bYori lq lin ovh iL f or

\V N. ajld. daild Pr l(2..?oange. for buadni u a

G. T. Blesokh.C., and T. IlbsnIamiltdon, for

MACLREN .JA. :Tiwplantil tuired ilfb a Icontract

%11111t Ilefedns a uullnpanv iwnu of Lonldon., now of
Ilunihtoli,] wlrev heltIt.r 1,re t'' vuivu for tlium

a p illuînr, uo1iingi;oU I,uuipd it

I4an pnutnafr aînpiig dux iii' and of eput'sfiin

N 1ra e f-r owls o rf iqweifie d (ii tenios fo $5,7.'l j . The -o ' m 1( a-

ch1 ie was i f1 t mhd for l 1 Mefýrd Weg.,-1ýt'l1unrrow (od. , w ith

wbont thIw plainil 1 nI, teredoi(. i 111o ;Ia "lntrIat \%ith Sitiîlr

pe ilaionis If) tios co ùîniii tld-ir d(>Ilrt 1,1(1 vith tho'

ddendluanlts. A \urne sb nbiny'as give, ad

Ili. rnï:flhtiii 'vaS bo bhi -ucu heo lipincni, In the

prsneof ari subIjfut to tht'- aiîupr11o!' ofu puubtiu

thi. plafiifsý antii bbw NU'af''r'I*onn w1lieh iriqwution

tok place. aind Iwas 11iwatuv a asondb'bC han-

1 11 loir,
Th114 diffiultvi ar' v fe theinsalltio ami a tcn to

opeF.rFte atl Mefr. lhis'a cla \od forv a coiderf1kable

timeif 1-n acuoillt of thefabu bildingý_ nul bocing rayfor
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PerIule fih ilrs (' o dobt :ae Sn larg patith

Iaet.~~ -ha th a r li uion 1 a 11 îthn 1o snti
f ut i if iu i ther-i- i t d fiu aus ih i ii i triu- t n i t nor

s 1 w4lcute wer i rie 1byýr i th tria1ugla r naue1

The ovýidouco is very voui s a Id, asp is usuaý rI; l l m -Il,
al , v conlflieig The 1es1mIl coverilif mo thai

f200 ritei pagef s o f thlit appoa4.Jl booKk , a thti t I rrc'l pbll 1
oýncef plt il nieairi ly flothorl 100î pagerS. Tho(,;I pla1ifs g
il g olitildotralol dictai t he i temrs of 1 wic (lt i r 1a im rtof
$2?t , a fnd 1?1-.?% up11ý1 . TPlhe1 lrges of thc1 w4. s Jý- 81 (i M
pard hY thein tif M r. La ie,. - f (levolandt 1, it, i fventer or (le
Iine 1-d-f thew lauo claiin irg deic ii hih %vIw]( ast% to flho pa rt of

tht. g-et 1ipiutl 1 of t ie- haitiolgr 1 l iiuesttin. Tihe dfrndanis,
htortil. pui co.-d !1u wit the Iv(I)4 voutut io 'I ckf the1ý 1 mi e , had111

iloe fi 11l\ ud i pid h Mr. lani, fio1r i ia kilg tho -1 uocssary.*
grwsg 1 u pls sud hS 111g 11Sa1 s unde gr ag - -reeziueuti wihte

te 1 d, - tge ( 'anlada lithoutIl Ii filrthorle ha rge 1 hoyond his exý
pense i f 11is p ri -ui or asisýistan>ce 1 1( qý sold(1 l r rni uoe -

sar lY . W'e 1 ho ý 119 l1diilties ( f i IStil 1lig sudli opeatig thIe
ilIach 114 i ne .sv, iliud t Ilv 1l d f(eudan;lt fs 1 adi 1 llOt nrciîw.0di 1l th so

t leo sai.fation ulltqjf t hv othler part ies, th l lainis sudaiq
M h il Meaford voiîr 1pauy1 l 1rraulged %vith I Lilue th1;at hov shuld 1

cojeil, Meaý;ifod u d lIl o %,,at was necessaryv te unireenîo
<hotu, l g carn with iu alI 1Ss, ilstn, sud1 i,-i1i ri ie ýforr urJ ly

t mcks itý a s rtvd b% t ie plittifsri tht Ic defcd_
anf i f hadt becu sd'vised ti! sudi Ilad conur'e'd 1iu thi arrangI -
Ienlt , Th14. corespononco however, show th. Ii>% ý1a t 11 le d-
fiendanIilts , %% flot alt il fiilvlly ad i se d i r th I n a t tei-r, su id
wo4ro*, lino reef ir, oufi t lid lu e ,irii of (an ,r ut 1iely i-xelu e tfrrnm

ta kî par dt 1 il , or venv knoing, r whttit wa goln f u sudI
wo rio mct i v\111xlui d f rimi t Il proises ý. The ( 'hauce(tlloir
la gervl sei% vo upo, ine i for- hiS ci udt lur th11i reogaird,
ilroîntedqi Ii nu -I dout . l la rge pat hy t)If' fiact tha llIv k v#
11ng t Ili part &- ie apr I l1le% was ile to g)egt $ 1,0 pra(M c 1ftiilly
idfer11 rdon i ha hoii fI latd algr( ed-i to do wiiithouitit fulrthoilr coIi-

pon'ISatIion11. Thte Ii hneel lor, %vho ,rLw at ard ii-l tIi w it-
ueasestý, c amined te 1le cduit bIat I Mr. Lie nihad gr-ettly

voxaggoz(rlîe what% lifrýý1 reue to ho Iloune in the mlachIlinle, and
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that an allowainco of $100 for this Claim of $1,000 wasqý siffi-
cient. ind ai th)at il,*( defendants should he beid liable for,
in the cýrireumtanes. Tit is a pare questiom of faet, and the
printed evdece othj documentar 'v ai oa ppears anply
to sustain is ind; g Indeed, l'e iuihtexen have gone
farthe-r, anl he11d that, as theu plaàint1if. had( ineurred this
(xpeýnse withowut nucre fuillY adiing t defendants or get-

w-ould have ticlsd ie filet thati suehex- ne a unnece2-
sary, v an(l tha;t teywere being inpbc po Lane, th'e
platintifs4 litilt prprbe left f0p heur Gbis expense atone, as-

haigbeen nncsriyand improperlv ineurred, uls
the plaintiffs hoeto 41o if in their own finterest and to keep
thiemaelves righit with f ixeir customewrs, the Ceaordmrpany.

Iloive,h ('b1antelor 58Wu fit to allow tlîen $100, and
hi. deciý-slin o1ughIt fot to, he d1isz1t-rbed.

As to thie reii ing is whicb go to miake upl the
pl1ailntifrs' am the qulestions whlieh airise are alsoqutin
of tact. ,01 po 0ichl there is a1 likec conflict of testinîion 'v' ag-

grvae fy te c-ireifous metvhofi cf unetkn odieal
with aifd rectify* themn. '11weane Chiancllor appears
to have gone ver fiilly\ and' painyit o theseýk also, and

thore is am1ple viee to >1ustain b1is fin1ding(S.
01n the whle arn of opinion ilhat the( decýiSion1 appealed

troll Shoueld bw atlirne'd, ald fIlle appeat and cross-appeal
dijiadwith costs.

foBtiN. -CLAIIKsO

ant Io Take Shrsoff ~bci<rsle sCniea

%ppe-ai bYdenat froin ourler of a Diviszional1 Court
dimiaiM1a appeal fromi flie judgmIlent ait Ille trial in

favour c'f plaintif for. fixe re(overy of $5,000) in an action
to oemipelthe deif-fendani te) take 85>,000 worth of thwecapital

stocxk of tule Umianai Ou Ce). off fixe piainf1f'sý handsz, Pur-
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1rm~ hw a1dv w h , Ili d f --ldailIl, whn11 rurti Il tir lI î iIItt
t halt, iv' Ilx rn Iie %t l-~ illi Il-, 1 t wa wi thIni i , x it l'a-
1ltin aIfiît I;[ l>1 vi tieeo a nt.aiîdli h

plaitif!ii iion r&aonaht tnu.

Tllie apptai wasl Iwerly4 1, Nt C.O., (hiEi, GA UROW,

M VARN EEI .C. J J .

î' A> irnn r H.( , z .1 . Il. 1 )entn-,i, for. plaiIlt lif!.

1~ 111 J . tlink tui hil jud n n ilf tel)it'
i1io 1 14ut a lrîîin tW 1i ju lmnuntlt the i 1 ril iîoIlt

itn . I - ris gf Iu lge n are linI; tueen

perora -n 1-hi 1gtt hallk l lj._ plitf!) a-î slscî

wt llir IIII ýli-lld ful hate b(.1e1 dumalided Ilifo n 1te
1)la Int if 1 s d for. Illi e k 1m bi s wa ý s iiot Stiplafedttg ilor,
anfd tueg dvflAnîlaît's Il%% Icîétrs, \%r1ittgen flott longi eor
i[ tion Iîroulit, nîaiY poel lw regrde a4 trng vî

drIetloIA tit pllitiIY ir as stil i ll 11111t ini gdemradiuý to hc
rcicvdn flic sfoegk, and tlîat lie Iîaid iiln-reli defvne Inlic

groun ni lapse If tlîîîe-. 'lmeri i> fini 114.nu tî%a l w a
prej fdî 1e l %h i q I 1dea1111 ,a , as reg01ý nLa rds t liuc ti id r lt

adnitfc'Ti li lvrnt tra Jul tliu tlt tui ani
;14 e q fli 1ljttn r aisi n tl t sur i- tat i i v t.a

enc ii t li, resqu1f, so ft nu io1 sbs>1ia ilnî1l riage l 1l lia

'1hî Appa idoud Ihrfoe '1e dîsuilvs1at

Till. TI. gai r1-ut, iisrtilg o a

so v u s i o n , . l e l 1

Mua (,J J, EjRIo 1 NId AAî~~ J, .enurt,
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LI <i-)SVNAlAI VRS ETURE C'O.

Cer pn~- I idig- p-cfrt c l ALsir ursdcIoo

tif Master J)wnin(uu WmdilIy-up l .1, ,eJl o

10 huu'ftmb Iubilty ( 1ijloi'l' of (' l/ hsf

Fidly aid-u Shar bi liin u List of t'on bribu-

lirées.

*Xppval ivthto liqu iat fI ch oinpany froni an order

of LAcs HFOisup J., lisnniSing an appeal b*v the Iliuddator

front a riuig (i! tlae loui Maý.tvr at ('rnal pon a reft'r-

eîwec for tueo windi(ng Uip of tht' comipafly undedr the Do)muin-

Thoi appcawas uard hv-1l I s (7...., OSLER. GAMtIOW,

U. Il, Chlnt' C orlw'all, for the aiIpllanIt.

G. A. ~tiles, Cornw ifr thurupoduts

Mos,(J.>.~ Thi,~apa a'sasmwa impol(rtaint

que~tiol as t \Ihe uttna op of, t1w purisdictimn thkat

xnav ~ I, b:Iei~db nolieu oif h1u( Sillrcme Court of

.Juldicmtulrk In a pvol('udIiilg imdler U. '-, C'. P06t eh. 141,. thle

Doilnitlioi iî gu d

'Plie t'oînplIi lýIII pro'o(ý o!, lnong if woudp under tht'

prolisiOli o! Iliait Ait IBv aII l'y po((ned Angliin.

J., it lias hel-1 Illrre t(ltw local oafe (ifl husuproeme

Court o! ,idtaur t(ornmali toaioît othur tliingsý)

tike ai ne1''ay vdu'or nlIIl ii ouItinw h 11

mininWup-il of tht 'mpwy Thu ordur furt-Iii plro'.idt-s

th-t, iln pursuafltue anidh i,ý Itif 11w 4sttt nIi that be-

hitl, ail suncb :i>er as t arcoiiforrudupîtlis ortb

the WVindiiig-lip A\d, an111 jmnigtasiliav' l( bu-ovs-

aary for tu sa:idI wiviîtig-lip o! Ilie ýlid vmaybe amiii the

sentf are dt'le1gatud tei Ill' -iid lotalMatr

ln a proe'euibg hefore 11w Ila al tr upon t1e applï-

<'izii o! Illt. laIýÉidator of the eornIpaIIY to pilace (certainI

persiiisi~ OU tue ltst col (Olrililtforius as (III. ho(liders o! un1-

poid wharw . il ws beee that, iii 01vcrunsae apl-
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pearing Îu thie case, he had no jurisdiction to deal with thýmatter. lie considered himself bound, in deference to mornedieisions;, fi) give effect to the objection, though his, owziopinion wa:3 opposed to it.
On appeal L-atchford, J.,e afflrmcd the order without ex-prsigany opinion of Mia own.
'11w persons who are sought to be placed on the list ofconitribu tories held1 certificates to the effect that the sharcsare fiuly paid up, butt the contention of the liqidator isthiat the certificates wvere issued without any payment .)rconsderaionto the company, and that in truth the sharei;in question are whlolly unpaid.

Thie question is thusý raised as to the extent and Sconpe oftie jurisdietion of the local 'Master to procced with thic ini-qiybefore hixn as ta, the liability of these persanms to beplated on Ille liet of cýontriutor-ies in respect of tHose, share.
it imut, of uoiurse, 4e conccded that thie locail iatnprocee inn tis inatter, hasuisdicd to scfflu a list ofýonttribtot(ries, and], as incidlentai thereto, to inquire whethera person appearirig to be a holder of shares does or does floto ne * fything in rsctof thora. The jurisdiction of theCourt to do this is, of course, unquestionable.
'lt-ei sec. Il() of theo Act authorizes and empowvers thACou)irt ta) "refer and delegate, according to the practice andprocedure of die Court, to any officer of the Court, any ofth owricnere upon the Court by tis Act."
ht la ta bc observed thiat the powers ta be delegatcd areconflnied to those conferred by the Act. The officer is notmnade the recipint of any of the original juradiîc-tion pos-sesed 1)y thie Court.
Th ie order made in thiis inattfer îs in conformityv to theAct, anid delegates to the local Master ail such powers as are1e0nferredl 1,y thie Act uipoi thie Court whieh are nicessaryv forthle winching-11p of thie cnay.It goes 811nost witholutsaying that thic ascertairîment of the persons, if any« , whoigre holders of urpaid shares, and the amnount, if iany., whichtbey are hlel)O Io pay lu respect of theni, Îs essejntial Io thedue,( winding-iipi of thie conpany' 's affaire. It iiuseF ho as-uimned thiat in proceedîng with such an inquiry the Court,anrd l)y conisequence thje ollicer ta whcni its powers have beendeea ,will ho goverrned by the provisions of the Act, andwill floe iceth j'iquiry in the form and manner bestadapted ta Recuire justice ta all concerne.
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In the simple ani ordinary case of a subseriber for sbares
who appears not to have paid the amount payable in re-
Ppeet of thiem, no difllcultv is likely t0 arise. And, doubt-
lers, a great vnanv of the cases which corne up are of that
natuire.

But cases mav a riýoe in1 which tlliere is sorne complication,
in whiich thie righ)ts of other pairties are involved, or in

whlich tiheý ciro-iirnstances are of suchi a special nature asý te
niake it more proper or more convenient or more consistent1
with the@ attainieuff of complet e justice to invoke the ordin-
ary juiriadict1ion of the Court for the enforcement of thie

aaered.laimsi, the plors conferred 1)'v the Act being addi-
tiona and flot rticiesc.130.

If suIl a caepee ted f lf, fliv devlegated olflicer wouild
necesarlv tàv is b ami, for hw (an onlv xrcs the powers

cofere 11y p th cf, lcavinig if bo flic Ior u da witlî it
in the mnannier de ned ost pdet

Ordlirarilv, 11w insýwcr (of a ;i~ wliboni it is souglit tb
place on a list of cotiuoiswill ho fondil ranged under
one or more of the vilwig itii er tua he - il fot a sîtla re-
hlIefr at ail, or thati lie liasý paid 111 fiil fOie amounlt pvl
in~ respect of bis sh1ares or that hiq is elititled b o elve

frnim Iiailltyv in respect o>f theni11 1, reason of s(rn sp-ia
ci reu flSItai](es. InI ihtler i îay be puit, blis defencee

iu substantiaIly a dlenial of liabilit.v. Ini noe f f11e-e c.ases
is it ai ai likelyý tit Illcre wil] aiseý anY spcial question1 i1-

voliving: inquie ilite setfling oýf riglit, oýf third partie
or tue adjuistirig, of coiiflicftingt claines betweeni partiues not
before4 ther Courit, so asz bo reet bb Couirt froni deoalîng
with the cases in thec maniner prescribed or indicated by the
oitatutp. lu nearly ver cas te si ple quetion is, ils the
penon4,1 fppear xmg b4 he the liolder of shre able bo pay-
menta in respect of thini? And thiat questýzion, there canii be

ri, reanson bn douhbt, thc dele](gaýtedç officer mayv pronperlv e nter-
tain and deal withi.

His juirisdlietion is niot Iinlited fo Cases wreno defencer
i. matir thIle dimi and ai that he bas Io do î,in oaceti
and staite the airmnt pay' able. The ohViouis initention of the

Aet la to provide meianq foir settlingr and adjulsting al qes
tioýn. arising in the ordinary, couirse or tlie liquidation in
t01p simrpleit and glhortesti mannrer, sto that, lin the words of
Goiffard, .J iu stringerS case, L. R1. 4 Ch. 475,4 _931

-vitihoutt anY double provess,, or double set of procee'dingaý,
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(oî il ],1t e jul1s t 1ce ri g 1[t 1 i-f donc bckt e('n t11le pari es, andlt a
I me %vind ing1 ) cîetu(il.-
Th itu .oc;l Mýlaster was ( f thle op in io tM t l' lrn 1 d jurist

i 1t ilon ,J 1 -fn po e(d an i w il iuh4 d Il 11)i 1t exeru'i sl-( il t for
1i supoo w ctTcct m1 »f(ý 1f tl eiso in) th e Uc Ilarris

i. 'anîllil m and 4 Boden Fntr~ (o. ol ) aa ( ). \\. j1; P, %% ic a1(, i er to halit c ba>t llêd (lt"il m,'n~ re arks, (>f
Sir. Ilcnrv\ SIroîîg, ('J 111i0  (il-e fB Icsanfen~
1 1g U , 3 S. C. 1 1t . G5;3

Bttbe~ obsrvaion 11111> be( ri iii te lighi of iie
f;pct, anîd c1ensane f111. cae vt1 llî.Il h tela

('hîef Justtws deaing lutlitcae Iws proved that
tlw alileged eeîîtr-ibuitoiy vad givd xu n klild for the
shaires iii respect of wbivIh it was sfyugllt to he(ld humii liable,
anld tho encarnd ('hie! JustiCe 'as Coînbatting thuarumn
Ihant in a rcedn to place t1wlege rtrbt on the
lit hl mes cmpten-t either for theMate or the Courlit tc
inireliý( inte the ufienvof Vie vlue gixeýn. This SeemlA

clicar front the citations lie mnkes frot the tctekito
Whichl lie Thorcd 'lle erndathorts were not delaling

withl the qulestion of'jrsicin but witih t1e princviple of
Iaw te o feund in tu. pisages whîch lie quoted viu. tht,
in the itbsence of frnuid, ltew Court (net the dceatdellite

mri>wil flot inquire into the vauof itat wihl
tken by HIe conîipany i paynient onta f nny Th

Iearne Chie Justie souws that ti mas Wout %ai in hi.
nîîind, foir le SalyS (p., 1M [If :ny -onsideraltien waas
given,. it was beyonld the Matrseii)tIo t ilnqu1ire inito
the adequacy of it. "-lic old erait bc ýzo if, a; stkited1
by te lvearned autfhers, the Court wouild neit (Io se).

The clise vaiiet lie cildee s laying dow a anl
abseluite prtopo(sitioni thait thl;iMster hils neouidito t,)

inireiig and deter-mine wlwthier anything bas heen paid nr
tho" cernpany hans rceieay value fer thesae.

Whether, ini he prnet case tMe holdes cf crilau
for wvhat Iiive been Iermed « bonus s -ares"vîia(,rdieve
therofiseve s frelil lialit y, ont tir, gr.ond t 1awi thoy Ileve

'~uscrbedfor the shares, anm cped tllwrn on Hlie basi.,
Ilhat theyý were onfly te becomle holder-s of tOient als fully
paiid 1p 1a1) or iin the grouind ilmIt the proceeding Shouldj
ho ilnder sec. 1,23, or- oit thle ground ci'f estoppel, or on ilother grolund, a1re nia;tteris neot neow before uis for considera,.
t ion. They aire te bie deait with by fihe locali Maister if tiwd(
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vben put forward. 'They do not at present affect the ques-
tion of jurisdiction.

In the elirc-umistances so far as they now appear, thec con-
clusion is that the local Master lias jurisdiction te procced
with thc inquiry against the persons brought before him,
and it Should go back to hirn to continue iL.

Thle appeal will, therefore, b(- allowed. TUhe Iiquidator's
osts mi11 li paid out (if the estate, and there wil be no
costs to) any of the otiier parties.

MKKDITIJ.A., gave reasons in writing,, for the same
c-onclioni(t, în the course o)f whieh he ruferred to In re
Pakenhami Pork Paeking Co., 6 0. L. I.L 2 0. W. R.

9, 983 S. C., 12 0. 1". R. 100, 7 0.W.R)68

Oai.aR, GARtW, a1nd 'MACLAREN, TJ.A., also coneurred.

DECEMIIER 31$T, 1908.
C.A.

CRAY v, WABASHI R. B. CO, AND)GRN TBTJNK
R. W. GO0.

Railiay--Injury 1,, and ('oseuei eah of Servant-(-,ol-
iof Trai*n.s Negl«ieceAcio againM, 1wo Rlail-
COIl Copin Ifs-flsuLs qas agiin 01V I Con clusion

of Plihf' (ueVr ictaisiç lMe Othecr-Trial-
Préjudice - Jury Jdes(hag vdnea
(7riminail Chairge againsi 'nddr- rnisbltyEz

cessve lamges-Nev Tral edutio byConsent.

Appenl 1)y defç'ndantis theo Wabash P. R. Go. f rolm the
jud(gmenýit of AGÂ,J., mnfvu of the plailtiff for the

r4ecuveryv of $350) aînages aint th appellants, whilc
dixmissing the actioni against the other dvfuiidaînts. The

nediou wits broughlt to rvecover (lmgsfor thu, i1eath of
John Il. Cra Y, a brakesman in thev inîploymiient of thoe de-
fondants the Grand Trunk l?, W. Go., by reatSon of thec
ii4gligen.e of g)11e Mr bothi of tuet (10fendants.

?OL. h&w. *.W.*. No. 2-10
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The appeal was heard hy Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, G.MuOW>,
MÂoI4JUM, MmuiTDrrH, JJ.A.

I. B. Rose, K.O... for the appellants.
J. H. Rodd>, Windsor, for plaintili.
M. K. Cowa.n, K.C., for defendants the Grand Trunk

RL W. Co.

O&suit, J.A. :-This case took a somewhat unu8ual course
at the trial. The action Ï8 brought by the administrator of
the deceased Cray, under the Fatal Accidents Act, to re.-
caver daniages for his death, caused, as alleged, by the negli-
gene of the servants of onle or both of the defendant rail-
way coinpanies. Ife was a servant of the Grand Trunk
Railway Comnpany, and il the plaintiff succeeded against
that conlpany, the damnages would be restricted to, the
amnunt recoverable under the Workmen's Compensation Act.
At the. conclusion of the plaintiWrs case the action was dis-
mnissed against that conipany, upon the terms that if there
was any evidence upon which the appellate Court mnight
think the case against theni ought ta have been submiitted to
the juiry, judgxnent should be entered for such a suma as the
evidlence would justify. As the case then stood, 1 would
ngrec with the view of the Iearned trial Judge that it failed
against the. Grand Trunk R. W. Co.

It then proceeded against the other company, who, in
ordler to prove that the collision between the trains of the
two comipanies in which Cray was killed was not caused by
the negligence of their servants, but by that of the servants
of their co-defendants, the Grand Trunk R. W. Co., called
one Lawton, the canductor in charge o! their own train,
whos. evidletice, if believed, would tnd to shew that the,
negligence which causedl the accident was, that of the con-
ductor o! the Grandl TIrunk IR. W. Co.'s train. This course,
the. Wabaçh Ri. R. Co. in defending theniselves had a righit
ta take, thougli, if the evidence of Lawton had been given
on the. plaintiff's cal], the case would have gone ta the juiry
againat bath defendants. The- plaintiff does not now corn..
plain, and,. 1 suippose, could not compluin, of what was dolne,
andl is contenit to hold his judgment, if ho can, against the.
WVabashi R. R. Co. These defendants, hovever, urge that the
offeet of withdrawing froi the jutry the question whether
their co-defendants were guilty of negligence was ta con-
vince the juiry that it was niot open to themi to find negli..
genco, against. anY of the servants of that vonpany. Thus,
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objection is lnot wellj foIunded, Ia, a reading of the Jearned
Jud(ge's chlarge O w that, nlot withstaIInding the fact f hat
thi e s nu4 longer beîngpr' ede with against the
Q'rad Trun R. W. Co., if a left open to the jury to
flnd that the nelgnewihbrouglit abo)ut the coll:iin
Vt'gn thait Of Ille àiraN;Its of tl,~ veîatand the ue
tion va.s expressly\ puit wet il was casdby the negLigene Of the Grand Trunk llilwaýIY eninie-driver, the only'
lervanit of thiat company whio, in mny opinlion, waISI alfected
b v the videnice, and the jury\ anlswure-d that it waQ niot
Tii. several aicts and oisi>;ons relied uipon as shewing neigli-

gence on his part are retevrred( to ini the cargmdi 1 gan sce
na grouind for thnkngtht the case waýs not amply ex-
plainedl to thle jur , or thlat they did niot, understand and
applrec(iate the whole situatilon. T'hat thie real causýe of thecollirion %vas the nefgligence- of the uoniductor ot thle Wabashtrain, flhc evidenice, bo my nindii, leaveis ne douht, and the
juny iiaï%e so fomnd, anid there i, uor-so te disturb tlîeir
finding On thait poinit.

Theni it is sidi Huit e1viece waýs improperly admitted
of tle fiact t12af (rimilal proceedings hadl been institutfed
agtinti; file conducl(tfur oJ Ilhe Wabashi train, ani that, the

mind ut th jury ' v nIs have boentl rb irnprliopefrly afcv e
amiprjuicd g;inIst ilt (Ie~Idece oIf the coniductor. for

that reason, Siuih as it wais, the evidence said to hiave been
vronlgly admilittied was a question, not in proper forrn, no

douibt Puit tu thev witnesýs h;Imsýe1t ini croas-exNamIiina t'i whîe-
the-r hie hild flot benarrestuil for criminal nlegIigence in

eýonneeKtioni wvith thie collision, lie woulld seemi to hIave beenl
pireverited from nsi rng or an bjcto was initerposed
by Judge and)( counslc beforu hie couild do4 so, arud the us
tion vai n1-t iolwe ip; butll. in pinon ceunlsel wasý
quite withini blis right in ilnakinig the( iniquir, for waee
il v wa, mrth, ini ordir h, tes lle c-redibilit v of the witnleSS
alvi to liay bg-forv ibbc jury oevervhing mii hlh îighIt tend tebqew thiat lie was colou ring biis ztOr.v or thait lie haid aniy rea-

on for threigte blanie plonl Ille servants of theo oIther1

As reg-ardsý theliv ag~ tlw'-e aire xi sveby any
emable amoieut whIich the evidence va utfand theoremuât en tbis grounld Il(, a new trial, eofndte the question

of lainages elloili. The (1sts of Illic new trial andii ot the
palI to be. csts m tlle acio, ut, in order teoid if

puuissbl-, tuirt ber c usts anld delalv, me hlave ne objectin tu
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s~g~tlthat, ai 1vag-"ýe strikes us, the sumn of $2,500 wojuld
bo a, rviaý nable amoulajtý at whielh to fix the damages, and if
the parties assent to pay and a.ceept that surn, or a.ny other
amount, the judginenit wil be reduced accordingly, and the.
appeal dismnissed with costs.

MEREDITH, J .A., gave reasons in writing for the saine
conclusion.

Melss, C.J.O., GÂRIIOW and MACLAREN, JJ.A., aiso con-
eurred.

DECEmBER 31ST, 1908.
C.A.

REX v. WITE.

Crim ina! Lawi-Evden ce-A dmî ssioins of Prison er-C'onfes-
sion Io Police Officer Indvced by Missittment, Triec, )r
LJeceptlion-A Idi'Ssibility-Absence of Tkreat or Iniduce
ment,

crown case stated by BoYD, C., as to the adniisaibility
of certain evidlence utpon the, indictnient and trîial of the
prisunrer for attexniptinig te ujurder or te do bodily hiarmi to
one Joslhua P>ierce,

Th'le case. was hieardl by Mffl, C.J.O., OSLBR, CAuRow.

MACLAREN, MEREDITH{, JJ.A.

J1. R. (Cartwvrighit, KÇ.C., for the Crown.

The prisoner was not rcprectented.

Ou1,E, J..:TepriSoner and one Matilda Pierce were
jointly indictedl andl tried] at Sandwich before thie Chianeel-
ler, the prisoner for atteinpting, to murder or to dIo bodily
harmiic to ue Joshuaf Pie.rce, ana Matilda Pierce, Pierce'%
wvife, for aiding and abetting White ini the atternpt.

A,, to the wife the case was withdrawn f roin the jury,
White waa foundl guilty' , and snnedto 10 years' imprison-
ment, Sulbject te the opinion of thic Court of Appeal upon
a rasa reservedl by' the trial Judge ais to the adissibilityý of
certain evidence. The evidence was returned withi Rnd mnade

part of the case, ini whiich the substance of it was iso briefly

mtated, with the questions desired te be answered.



A>11-1 i. WHITE.

Wh ther thel statme vud lwh prisoner White te
tjhý chiief oif \oi \,'il]>, \a ejeà dbras it was as-

simned Io hiave beca ruade, in cneuneof the untrue
sttmetmade to theu prisoner fiv tho( plice ofrleer Jackson

thiat is fellow pisoý,ner, thle wonian P>ierce, liad " doue soxue
taikinig " iin onnection with the niatter, or for Ille irisoti
as imell aý brauv lwc eliief of polic iîad îlot 7autîo,îhui the
pr;isoner before ques(ýtiýoning lmnt or aliowing hini to inake his
Qtaitemien)t. does flot very ciearly appear, inr is it material
ta thle conisidertion of the quetins lumitted.

AUl flie cofeson r au sosof thie prisoner, the
evîdence)(.( of hieh i ow ol)jce(tcdi t,,. meralle lit diflerent

tixnes, sortie oni the day, vm the dayv after, the conversation
wvitl thepoic oitur aakound ilic cotn i 1ltha they
Slhould ail hav1hen1\0ad. as inlucncedt.f 1v 014e faise tate-

mentrl of thait ofieand siould, for tliat reasion, liave heen
reetdasnthý ighe fr(elv ami \voliitarilv rade the

tg aSsumen thait theu \ife b1adl iplicatcdl iniii i soline a
weouldl naturally retaliate uponi her or aittempt to iluînîmulze

hlis 0W» sh.re, i tfie transaci(tioni, and wouid thius be in-
ducedl ta taik ab)out if, wlivn heý would otherwise have been

JTacksoni, it ruay he osredid not question the pris-
orier; is, f»als- stateuenit was nmade îin anae fa direct
înqwiryý hy ixe laitfcr, ami ther i o Il iecetat mny %(f
thie conversations, thie i,\idenice of %%ich Il %ns adîiied. ,>,ouk
p>Ilce in) cneuceOf ans'\ inucn n r roieor

Iarn of opinion thaýit thlidec iii question wasz pro-
perly dînîftd, eve thjojlgh it 1)( assumed tt flcpris-

ioner's conifessions or adisosmav hia\(e hen in soede-
greeg 1n-\nedb tliw ofli-Cr iatmet Tlhewei

Io be attaehedi,( to t14e1n was a matter for i, el consýidrationl of
t1e iury unider ail thle cicuitaes.rlî er rigbti

hid( to hiave heenl freely and moutriyrade, uifunc
byiliducemenl(.t or threait of anmind

Cenerally spa ing i maY be szaid( thiat i t 1,il ne obj ec t ioni
Io thle admissibilify of a prisoncr s confossion thiat it wýas

oIbtained1 N, lman or a trick or ariiepravtîscdl ii)poin.i
by the nflicer or oithe(r personi te whoruii it iias miade.

"A confession is admissile, i ogli it is elicited7 in
naver to a questioni whîehl assumnes flic prisoner's giîlt or

is obtainedl bY artifice or deception :" Joy on Confession,%
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(182),p. 2; rchbl' (ri In i fa Pleir aîi m videe,
fild l d. <190> p. 3)l II; ee,îtbc. p.4.

Ii no fI indu eent hais bweln held u reatîn lg t o theIý
chare, t mttes nt hiwba wa th cofesIon lias beetn

otiefor,.hte it a inidlicd byV a Solilnin proIIiseO
eseryeven ýonjfjrnied,( by.% anj ()athI o)r bY r(eason () the

prisonevr having Illwv11( 1111k utrunke, or I. e ('VlI by d ecelp1)t i ( n p rae'.
t i s up 1l o -: iii(r fa'ererecuaton inadt(o - ltm for

such-I Iup le mItwll 1e vequaiily% ;Idmlissble ,.,Wlbat
01Vc Ice litbs bruis ove-rheardýj multteinlg to hlimscif -or

sinlg tg) bis %%If,, or to) ainY otber person in confidence je

(1897), seýc. 881; and sie Thle King v. Ry' an. 9 Can. ('r'm1.
a S. :3 47 (Ont.); 1Phillips on Ev1dn 2î p42; PbiPSOn on

file- lAw of EvidencIe (1902), p.230.
'fic aulthofritie's aire <itvod in the text-books referred to.

The latter writer adds: "ecndeionhowvevur. sbew,%
an Vnraigtnec tg) ex1)d evdneNb'db tbet
police, by. unfair or irregular mea 111 1» nd i hve ne 11,11t
tliat ini aome c-ircunristtnues it xî»i appeair tha lt a confession
se obItaînedf gotught te hei r iird ; flont haigbven fri-elyv
and vltrtymade, aind sis open. onI prinuiple, to thle ohl-

jeio on MWbi the rejec-tion of evienc et1tht class je
foudedICC, The- 9'ae Of IZIeglina v. 11 isted (189S), 19 ( '.lx
( . <ký G 1 -s 11, 1 ilst rat 1i uf wbai r e t o. Notb ilg in
til(- prese4nt case, hoevriit(es its application.

Thefi staitemeni-t iade, te the( offic'er Jakoafter the i-
triwwithi thc vîzief of police, as to wbirc thef key of

flnIding te I4koll. inte place(é desrucd s plain] ly Ildni's
uible1 1, fo )r, eý%ven ii f iilceogtniip ani ing 1 langituage a r ini( lg to a
ronfi-ssion w-as inadfiissible ais pessilv iuntrue, tbis tact at

riitwa nt: A rchbsold Piteading an Eidnc, . 08
Php )n . 232.

Tlii. oitier sttninsmade i ri covrton with thle
nrsnsftheir and the priksecuitor's %vifu ami officer Roid,
wer amisile fr t'hc rensns ailr-eady- given. fc cfithe

quston, heefre .ldti< be sinswered ins the afLfimativ,
ndf ti. conviction affirrmned(.

w1%ilI adif, speaking for myvseif, thint the pr.icticeý of
police ofier f nt« grade eýxaiinig prisoners is to be dis.
approvcd-< of, and)( thatt thev obtainirig confessions or stIit>.
ment.a front thein b1% trick or decep)tion is to li. strongly

rerbtd the laitter lni particular teýnds oniy te obstruet
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tire course of jusic h diserediting an offleer whose testi-
monY mnighit othierwise ble useful,

MEREDITtI, .J.A., stated reaisons in writing for the saine
Conclusion.

Moss C.J.O. tL&jnitov and MmUAnN i J.A., concurred.

DECENiBER 31ST, 1908.
C.A.

DICKSON v. M'EROY.

Frniýd id Mrcrsntf o .4io for Drrc1*t-,Stl of
!ner~tii Bsù'& 2firercenatonust1,4s, t and

Libiitf-Con ract---aaesM"s r f.

Apea vy defendant fromn thei urder of a Divieional
Court increasting the daimges amardod to the plaintiff hy
thi, trial ug fromn 10 o.1 te$2.000.()

T4efendlant was a geea nerehmnt at CadnEast, and
ln Septemirber. l9 l 1intiff's Son wasz nditited asz a pairtuevr
inuItie usnsaqinga n-tidntrt.On ?3rdl
Fe-bruary' , 1907, stoc(k NNas takuin and]he thatf 11w goodaý

oW hiand mune to a littie OveJr $ 0.No)t logaftr
Diùkson juinir aind the dfnatisueda pueaeand

unlv (if the two-thirds interost of thie latter, but thisz fell
throughi, as thev former hwd n mnens of his owni to puy H ie
piiuease minone, ami his fathier was uwuwlliiig to indorz;e
hia notes thevrefor.

About the bgnigof July a nevw pootonwâs ds
rus v iz., thait the plaintiffsol buy ont thet defendlant's

inte-ri-t. Withouit any' formai stock--fak1rng, thei gooik. were
looked mver bY ft defendant, bv flhe pIimtiff's son, aind by
an emplo ' eo of thev frmi, andthy am to Ilie cofnclusiîon
that tii. amouint of stock was htnilvthie Famne ais on
238rd Februar..

Plaintif! produved at thie trial two memoirandai, une coin-
poeed if a largo Yinmber nf szmall itemns ag-gregating 8,0.9
said to bt- the avieunts' dlue tn the firiin, andl the other aggre-
gating $184.9 aid to lue the acoutsde bvtheni to the
whole.alerg.
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The ideftendantI allegded t hat theseg s4tatuiJents wcre inadce
out b'ý I(ukouî junrijor in thle spig nlie tlioughlt cdf

huyng;thel)îksos sid hatthe wre mlade, In July for
thepuro f tule smale to plainitiff, andII thle tial Jude nade
a il a tuiî in faour of iel IIlate atwh was

Tht. vdee see tilat il the dulfendant mlainitailled
tht hestekwa worthi $ý7,îîuolie heprs Iis williîng

neato \Jilue il ait $, %o whif I uoildi lmake bis twod-thirdsý
iuTt'es $andu amiiht il was et'1IIIated that iht' deubts dute

Tu the lira would qal the, ainmnt, duew Il ' hymli. (l thIis
1,;t,[ line litil! a re tfu gîveý the l(«;defedan $ 1.010 for

lo~ îîWr l ltt business ailT a-u theý 11aailitie'.
AIl Igee Ilt ldeir seual, dlated luth lulv, i 07 as

e~eute, v lîr 1:1th durfendani soIlI lu th- lailitti and hi1,
boli ail bis> illtvrest Ili thne stock- anîd aseof t11prtenoi
for $lUO .ý 1ei ajee t ay the bî

Al 1111r g Iri i m psesI llte plainitif gaull u
<uneawrelt the debtli duei te) the fir-Ii wero 11îuehi less

thani [Il(-ned andiim fh eî itle Iby the iuli greIl -liate1r,
ampi bruhtiis fct'ion to recvd-er daniages4 for deceit andl

Thev aelon wasi tr-iely CJJTE J., ithjout a jury, v and
buv fourniii thut ilige <d>TS dile to, tlw lirn on luthl *1J11yv in-

sItat J11 W $,tii81,wr only*,i .0 or al ditrer-
ec 1 of $6i38;wll. he deb theai duel b\ 11he fivrut, l-
si. ;1. or Iiliig oîly lv .u rellyv Jiiiiiiuî itte o * ,4 .8

JrIdleeu f 2GSfl h total1 ditrnc beiig$,
$ :! '7. As 1 1ine luea se wa s onrily o ,f a two-tlirds i nterest.

thu totl iittiiit of theli daInag4 woil [d bu % w- thid Il11. f
$3,884. -. ý 3 , .r *21 di;.25. Thei t rial Jîtdifgi hld, filuther, tluai,

înnulîIc asý tho. agre-ument11 of saleo of ltî ,Jul wa to1 v the1
pla it ;l? sud Ilus s.ou, Jlthcg llkl li tei fat iier wýasý suIpplyixtg J11l
Ilei ] pu lreh lloiý y, and wasL- Iliquirn t111- he bille of (l i e.
red anî's . II i tIll t Iiie was exîitcil iI eo e u(y -neqht d

t bis sut 11 ! *262, and 1 aoinl ga kv lmfi judgxnIEnIt
f- ,r $41 .178, 1?

'q$dth pairt ies- appea led to al 1>iiknal ( ou rt, mwIlich ilis-
Ill 1su thu evdn' appeall, sdinerealsud lteif plaintiff's

rtle appeal mus huvard by Moss, .J, (sLlu, GARoW,
M wzAtL~NMnttvîr, M.A.

W. . l.;tglsKA'., mud J. MaGuefor de(fendi(ant.
%1. . Witilig, K.C.. for plainitiff.
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Macx~uu~, J~.: lie iidecc lCeiis clearly that, the
piîrrha- 1e of tl -w- iîrl ,îtw~ w a; li t 11 p itIf a lone ;

that hic paid part if flic pric, and gavu lis nots for the
balan(ce; and thaf, aý liet\iii hlmi and his >-i. ] li acquired
and was itde tuacuire tue lwhl ý0 o f ii ii othr
share. Il was arndfor theo p,1lainif7 ilai, asli w 'as iot
teuinig uipon t I leei aintnuesr lia re

foreand t llit tilt piarot iieneia)]ieclueet
'T1w diefi-Idant lias taL t1u oppusitu gr'ound iii lis rua-

4ia f aippual, buit tîjis po)int wýaS wfl îery streuloulvl 1îrggd.
'T1w clief groiund reled upo by fli111.nc buforeq us
*sthait theo tranisactionl wýas reallv a1 >ale olf te eenan

initierg-t in the usivs basd poni thl) ue( ain ofFl>
rma;ry ; thlat, wlih. a1 îîitberit of thic duebts tiei by utuîr

in F(ebruary h ad heen-i poil in il(h inIcriiin, and new liallilities
iricurre-d to wholusiers f'or goods, fllic goos ad orlrespond-
Ingly anrcs d il tt illic plainiffl %%a> %wcll a Are a

&,tof $80duf tel 1banlk, munch i fo ixiak p flie
liab.ilitieas in Juily, buit wlihwas not int-ludod in the $1,-
884.69 ofl Februirv If was vilv sfroîiglv urged 'it it was
ixot aumeiint to shw rror)s in filic >Utafen1int of îlchtS due
tg) and by the fir-Ii , thiat againsi tlIisiihoud lic set oî'er
whait was clailied Io lie a forsodîîgîîracin tîxo

Agarnst dis is to le placcud flic tinding of the trial
Ju I ta lic 014 ncnt Of debts due to tlle firîn ani of

hma lihulis wer, voade An in 1uly foPr flic purposs (d tlie
atlE. v 1 - 1 % I- ; 1d ic1 wj 1e i! a lI i ', î Ie i l i l i t 111 tl it l fundant

ouhdfor tligir q rrt ls-iiings fir iiil fljiir ap)-
pe-ars t) lie amp!c viîcîc Ii- alsoi filids tînlt f lic sale %va';

zidsil i o h basis (If the st'), k Iwilg s',Inill li, saie
in July as in Aebruary, alld tllis is ini accrdnc itlie,

(idnc f flic eenat as mell as oif tic p1;lintif. 'lthere
ilie novidence,' amiii teealcr foli- ie bu w u, an grouind.
foir fliv ( aimi of flic- defendant Iliat flic stock lîadi l>ecn in-
vreasedl, andii fliero are uo w dîisoi u crsna

tifto t confrarv.
Ianfuirther of opinion tfilîntflic- IDiisionalii Couirtwa

oerret in if1s position f Ilit f lic agruginenit of sale of 101tii
Juily dUil not prI'tflic pllaintifl frontslewng a lie wLias

voncu~iely lîen, litw fl ic uliase, ofl flfo-fid Îlu
tt M'as by lmn amd for Ilininsof anon d ami lat, con-

eqetyIw was enileld to two-tliirds ofl tue totaýl daniiag,,
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uta in cz ons;equencuc of tlwc false staternents« of thé de-

To H n iy m d, thIis Is the ordiniarv (tas of falsýe repre-
seItaIt IonIsýIl made Ily a \('nd]or. of fac(ts w thî Ilis liý ko, wl eldge,
anfd which wrc tflot wýithIlil, tlienoh~ of thel( purichaser,
but uponi which lie relied aind autud, and, als they ve heen
prmuid lo Ix, falsu, the purchaser is now entitled to recover
Ille amlounlt ýf dlaimag Ile has sustained by thI'eerpeen&
tilois not trigout to) be true.

Thie appalslould' ther-efore, be( dismnlissedl, aund HIe judgim-
milent of thev 1>visional Court in favour of thie plaintit for

Ouansd MRDTJJ.A., eadi gave reasons in writ-
mlg for. thle saille uqlusi11-ýon.

Mos,, ('.,., and GAioJ.A., concur-red.

DAGGv.M AU ILN

P l>anie-r~ Vio1 l ntIiarY E.rpo u rr liscovery of Fr'eshLu.

Apptnl h defnds ritroni tîme 1r)r f a Divisional
Coutt 1'2 OW, I. w7, afinigtlîe, judgmlent ofM&-

M~iiu~ J,, t t11w trlal, ilO.W Il100
EF.B. J1ohnsýton, K.C., alld Il, Fishepr, Ottlawa, for

A. V. FrIpp, K..for phlitift.

Thv judigmnen-lt of thi. Court (oss, CJ... O(LE, R-

<>s.az, 1.A :-heplaintif! was1 a wor-kmlan in1 the exn-
pliymient o!t thi deýfendaint, who was; the contractor for the
'ofistruction or aL uuwyinder the trarks of the Grand
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Trunk Railway at the Bank street crossing in the city of
Ottawa. Ife was run over and injurcd by a loaded duxnp
car, of wh1ichý lic was in charge, owîig, as it was alleged, to
the negligent sYstem which the defoendant had adopted for
thne hiaulage ocf the cars, and to the absence of necessary pre-
cautions for the protection of workmen engaged in what
was said to be, in the absence of such precaution, a danger-
ous work.

It appeared that for the purpose of the work a double
truck of tramway was laid down un the lite of the excava-
tion, connected, at the north by a switch, with a sinîgle track
for a short distance, into the place whiere the cut was going
on, and at the soutli by another switchi, with a single track
Jeading to the dump where tie inaterial taken out was de-

Three loaded cars at a time wcrc hauled up by a steam
hoist and cabIe just past the switch at the north end. From
there theyv wcre taken along thie east or No. 1 truck to the
south switc-h, wlîerve hcv Pntecd the single track to the
dlump. The rcturning enipties paý~scd through that switch
into the west or No. 2 track, alfong which they werc taken
back to thie hioist, and fr-oi there let down by the cable to
thcexevtr As flic track8 approachcd the south wth
tbeyý ledt B3ank str-et anA Colieg ini a curve towards, the

d pand ait and neari thie swthand ait otiier points along
Ulic unei the ae betwccdn U1ic tracks was to-o narrow for
alny one to pass safev beweckn the going and returning
ca rs. Froîn l hoist or. al short distaince soiit of it was a
ulight down rae ilwcreasing [a the tr-aukS pa"sed ouit of
Bank street to;warýds thie durnp, so that the loadcd cars on
being set in motion aiftor leaving- the hoist, w(re casilv drawn

Il nd wvould fiiail v paiss intio and thr ug te switulh and mun
dlown to the duxnpj by' their own momcintumi. On being
broughit U1p to thle 1hoist, al horse was attachcd,( to the nearesQt
Ioadedf Car by a c-hin with a hook passed intfo a staple
in the truck or platforni of thef car, the horse bcingC
led or followedl lby b is d inl this instance the plaintify,
wailking alngii the cars in the space, between the tracksý.
It wasý the (bity' of thje driver before arriving- at the soithl
switch, and on passing the rcturningl emptl)ies, to dctaich thp
èhuain fromn the loaded cars and attacli it to thecres if
the :jring or emipties, whichi weri, then haulcd baek to the
hoist. From the dump thie latter we drawn by a team,
which was, detached from themi hefore arriving ut the south
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swit ch, t hr' ilgh w Ieh tIli wereul sent byv whlat thel. witnse
s (ik cfradier inIcracl as a fi Ryng shulnt", or "kc,

t imlpctus w ihtiev ad airediýf( fioîil lc pect a

-lutlie iiunt tif carryv theiI l l piýt: tlu s itieli, and up t thv

had t corne down ilwithl tueil loadeild cars. Soîaeîînesthe i-
Putus %%l lk,, notillthcWit. and [hin tho Im itli thel tuamii

wl% fo 1 ,I,,Io arid ilraw iit cairs Up f'urthier. Thev place
\lJi hur te car woll 1 Ilt \\ ;l, theeoe uite uînrtatin,

tliogh tiuV usaly fild se abou Patr1 aveue t'
dr îe f Ivi 11ar1 1rrcii t1 th d 1 usi iy fin t onI

in il li )e 1 itg thS enpte afe thc ha p 1i );I assof i the1IL
~witei bu Il Uîcam q Ir pruidd fo 'lIr sti gi1 the1 fo rim cr

liflur thu lîadiiii untere ui o Il 'lliu t- e dew grade, )r
il lin ou 1n lngk hero1 eg On thk- occasion1
tle,>Uutmf thu11 lainti expcte to e t th eîutîe aWIf v. lt a

1 1fe ditance'f f rf i1 t > swi 1 , a Id liI old hve doncle si bari
t, P-1v re .I% ed. a1 il vilg sliumîti rf suiiilent force'. 1l i bLil
aqra '1 i ed \v 11t1i 5 or 31> fuet If vt (.e rtc i . fo ri he

-t>sr\ -i humîî i l i en en tha a.i 1:1 cillis ilon u is fin vitabile
i lima uui ll etweei % cn wki rcs. li coil L iot stop lu

Milrs amu ýI f ulic sa' -cs l iiich il 1 .red opnl to Iini la%
ilI tir pli~ burs ani 11) te IIo 11in<l-f i fr n of1 bi ' 1s, ca-Irs,

ours w 1i1i nlog riat 1: a il iled w ith dazîguIr, a s
fuibe îug , as lib. c Nr uri. liut goi tirn fast . 1 ii

Id;ingi 11 un sumi \- wa le 1:ri1ppuil ail (il ne wals partlIy
rul 9merl, alIlý ihadlym urt ,

A rim i as atacf to theii-I(( 111 rua r cair andl( luf lt trail11ng be-
bîed9 it, învide to f prae o li- -Ir 1 buela, a Ii eraike,. but 1

-t 1a imobefr tl u plaiti to 1 IT if andil lsoi tfIIo ok
atftdýr lits 1 e rse, I coul il hav ii don 1ba il 1Ii t1 lre 1b4etr a
Ilani al1t thp 1,u il f theca t li at t id toi ift, a i t car o coul- 1,I
r i 1il hav I ue - p 1 1ri 111 tl sto[ppedw 'Y i 1a-luls o f it anilil t a
,ilfi. d 1itance frou1 i thle- ot rl ca4rs. i' lur wl. %uaSt e i l1ence i- 11 tha
t beý 1 susteumiIadpt el ii1 1i ýV h s I l-WI Igil respc wa1 a d)gruu oner, anI
tha l t 1 bratk I- o llf ý I In l wa tis Isa a I -ees iary 1 ri-

iauion,

It I lI i ap er i ci te me t lat, 1in t is i -m ta~ t h idIIge-
fi nilit]it ait l 11 ai 1ittuil v of bav1inrg cionuq luue ris i u -
Ilie un a neTIgl igui t mlunr l omnitti ng t o take a precauiltion11

f. r t 10 sa fet - c fbusi w,,r k I iIle 1 hi I -i t lie- siltai on obiuumsly
ruieul, su.ad whb4Ielil ils suui 11114 aIslilua onul, uund would
Il-- îbahlyýIl bav 1141u1 efeictuIve. I nrn umliable. te sec. how t he
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fingiii, of ilie Iearîîcd trial Judge iin iiiýs rcpctea e in-
terferedl witli, as it isý supported by evidence(-l wich puts the
facts as I have stated thein.

It was uirgcd tlîat the plaintif! had deliltcratcl.y gone into
this dIangerous, place, and 1 w-as it first inclincd to thinktitis
a dclt.But, on further uo i inide ration, 1 rn of a dif-
ferent opiilon. T1lie plainitif! ývaù- e\peted te meet the other
ca rs, Ile %vas ot expctc ta tke off his horse and to ivait
for tem, as, they rnight hiave rolied back if lie was not ready
at the spot where they stoppedi, to takeo thent in charge. Hie
would, thereforeý, naturallv go ou xctn to îîîcd them aÉ

a plac.e where hl( could stil safcly» take-l thein, and no nicans
vere provideld for stopping the loadud cars in the dangerous
contingeý(Ney of their goÎng tooi far.

The trial Jdeliais ahslvc t plaintiff froîn ncegligence

causiflg thte acc idenit and froiii cowtriîbutorY nelige-nce, and,
whatever view 1 iiiî,,t have takený of the case- as a wlîole
hiad 1 ee trying, ii, 1 canîtot say tliat lie calne to a wrong
co)nclusiioni uponl the evidence, and the I>iv i.onai Court

hlavinig takeni thef sarne ýiew of the facts, tîte judgmcnt is
not Ilitl to beunerec witlî.

hedulfejidant als' o nîovcd for a new trial upon aifidavits
ttig the dicvr after tît trial of furtliereidnesul

eieil, in effeet beingl that 0wî at-c1(,idt didl not lake place
ut the spjot where ilt plintif!' amil Ii5 itse hia~I sworn

that it hîpeeor lil a niner statcdg Ily theuin; that thle

pla.irtiff waii- walking, beee te rails iii front uf l icar flot
for the- purpos of avoýfidilig t1u dang (>f cllisionl mîtli the

.mpilty cars, buit at a place %dhere t1icre ia nio da;nger (if tIlat

kind(,"Iand that he feui wIlîeî lie was trv.ing ta get op onl llisf)own
car for te prof or diiig oi it. 'T1w plainitilf was asked

ut thev trial la reference to that, and denuied il, and the fac-t<
epsdto bY the otheur aiffijtt are- rnrcyorrohorative ofý

evidencwe giveni at the triai andl eontradlictiiil tîtat given;

there by% the plaintiff's winse.The I)ivisional Court re-
flused to interfere, aîtd 1 agree, tlîtt a sufcetcase las not

boc mdeout for doirig so andl ,eninirg the case down for
anlother trial.

Ou thie whole 1 would disrniss the appeal.
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RE .LAMOTHX.

Criminal Law-Frequen ing lb use of IiFm-eao

imil ('dSecs. 2,;S, 2 aY-o Iii.sIo? of A llegall'on iiiiit
Accuired "did not Girée ilSatftr Account of hlikm-
self "-Code, src. 773ý (f)-Ieclarati>n or Cre<ztioi of

Offenc-O mi iof ha1(bi'ftil before "Frequenter-
-Cod., sers~. K52 1, 4 1130.

Appfl by %,detfendat fromn order of ANOLÎ,ý J., 12 0.
W. R. 77, pon the return of a habeas; corpus;, rcfusing to
disehiarge, thie defe-ndant fromi cristody' undfer a conviction
by the po laistrate( for thie town of North Bay for
frequenting a house of 11-faie.

The l pi a wa4 heard by' Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, (hRRO,
MACLAItRY, MEasarrlf, J1J.A,

U.[~ Dumn, for deffenidatt
l. . C'artwright, K. C., for tho Crown,

Cmulow, JA -tis al pity% the mnagistrate, did flogt
nllow the prisorier 1o wýithdrawit% his ple'a of guilty' , and try'
theae on tleevdevu That, 1 think, wou1Mld have beeni

the proper core ovn~n the facts as >;tatedg bY the mnagis..
trat4..

Asi to thw queutions oif Iaw% argiwed hefore us, it is con-
vede tht if the c-onvic-tion wa mnalle under sc.238, 239,

o!f thev (riminal Code, it cantiot be, suplported. Une thevse
sectionis r <'ve one i15 a looue, idie(, or disorderly' person or
vagranit, whio . . . (k) is in the hablit of freýquvnting
sn1cb ou1 (ie,, akit rel house, bawd 1houe, or h1ousýe
o! illfaine, or bousev for the resort of prostitutes), and <loio
not Live a sajfcovaccount o! iniiseif or hrif"and
la liablv on) sumry conviction to a finle nutecedng$0
or to, inpisnen ith or w-itbiont hard labour for any
tel-lrni nt fxoein mthut) or to both.

'Ple chairge ]i the information ig thiat thev priszoner wq
at the date, "toel "a frequeniter of a housqe o! ii-
faime,» and thie vonviction finds and staites " that lie, th-,
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said Fred Lamnothe, was a frequenter of a house of ili-fame,
and 1, the saidî Svlvanus Weegar, adjudge the said Fred
Lamothe for the said offence tobc hemprisoned in the central
prison and there kept at liard labour for the space of C
months, less one day "--nothing appearing in the conviction
t. shew that lie was asked to give or that lie failed to giv'e a
s.atiafactory% aceount of himself: sec Rlegina v. Levecque, 30
V,. C. R. 509.

But it is contended, by the Crow'n that the conviction
cati be supported under sec. 773 of the C'ode. Thiat section
forims part of Part XVI., under the head of "Summary
T'rial of Indictable Offences," and the sub-hcad "Jurisdic-
tion," and savýs tha;t "whenever any person is charged be-
fore a inisitraite .. . (f) with keepinig or being an
inniate or habilual frequenter of any isorderl 'v bouse, house
of i1-faine, or haw-dy house . . . the maitaemay,
snbject to the subsequent provision, of this P'art, hear and
dletermine the chiarge in a sunîrnarYwa" Seetion 771 do-
claies that in sucli1 ces the jurisdietion of thc ma gist1ra to
elhai lie absolute, anid shahi not' depi-nd on the consent of dhe
aceuaed, and that "this P'art"* shall fot affect the abs-)olute
*ammiary juirisdlietion iie to any justice or justices in any
c-ae liy anY l'hr art of the Act, Section '-Si provides
that lil anyv case u( nrl tried under paragraphs ..

(1). .the inagistrate niay impose iinpiÏsonnment,
with or withuit hiard labour, for any term not exeeeding
6 mionths, or inaY inipose a fine not exceeding wit-h the
cogsIs $100, o)r bothl. And the case of Regina v. Clark,
2 0. R. 523, was relicdI on as authority for the proposition
ilhat sec. 77ý3 e-reates a suibstantive offence, vnml v, that
of being "an hiabituai frequenter or a house o!-fam.
Tiie authority of that case %vas probabivbndu upon
Anigle, J., althougfli hie declined Io follow it uploni thet othe(r
branci, that the omission of thie word " habitii" %vas
fatal, preferring to follow, as hce sail, the more recent
decision in England of a Divisional Corîn Clark v. Thc
Qneen. 14 Q. B. D). 92. But, on loigat thaRt case, I arn
unable te rec anYthing iii it Io jusFtifyý thc ,oniclusin that it
ig ie any confliiet with what was qaid in Igiav. Clark in
the. Ontario Court. In thie English c-ase thie Court was
dealing with tiie word "frqet, and, ver 'y properly 1
thinik. concluded thant a 111,11 'oul not be- saidl to "frqet
a street, whien tiie evidence Silyv prove(f thiat lie had be
seen ther. once. The question theurc was one of evidence,
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wichi was,ý held to be insufficieit;. here it 15 one of plead-
ing, Aitd, in rny opiniion), the decisýion in Regina v. Clark
uiponl the qusinof pleadilig wauorr-cut.

But 1 airn ;i1ý, of t1w opinion thait thie conviction in ques-
tion shouliid be ascuribed bo sec.38, 23,:9, rather than to sec.
77.3,

The origin of secs. ý238,iS, is the( statute 32 & *33 Viet.
hi. -,,«. "Ani Autepetn Varaints," and thie origin of
sec. ; 77 l« 2 & 33 Vict. ch. 32, "Ani Ad epetn the

Prompt, mnd Siiiiirnrnar Administration of Crnia Justice
i cerstain Casesz." Both stttswere f ene to oni the

Mmeii( da. THevre is to me no preibedifforeuehtwn
thef expression tusedi Ii the first, nis app)lied to n mioffenider,
of heilig - in the ha:bit of frsinin,"ad in thle ýseonld
of beinig "anl habituai frqetr"And thekre is no1t the

slghus pparent resnwhy theo firsti should lbu let of
wçith aminirsnnn of '2 monthls (>iinco nrae to il

ilonthls), th1. mimumfili un7de(r thle firsýt sttuewile the
Second,]gl w1lo, onl the o n' prvst'nt thworyv, ned otev'

bv aisketo b ie aileun o!f hliinsl,1 shou1ld be Subjee-t k>
6; rloths'1-ý iniprwos( t]nlent, or w01y uidui r the- minu >tatt th-e
finev mayi vho $50)i, ald uinder the otilier $100. It is, the aine

cieuaanethat tbe piahmliient, mayi ho greater under tli-
seodthan undedr the fir-st whcfor ai mlomlent, lnds

(4>1Éolr tk thte Cro wnii's conitentlion, That theire i s, conifusion
cal1i rg for lez]siti 1ve corruuction imiy bu ;idinit ted. T'le r'oll-

fuion rise 1ý-s, ini my o pinri on, fromn t he ci rumutancl re thai:t most
4kf! bc ( 44-ncuv nlt ionied in Sec. 77î3 arte alid itable of-

fîkncesý cal 1ing foir more- sevvere piinishînent tlianr those Ipre,
scribedl iii the Adrt setn vaglratls. Buit, ruadinig the

whiole sectioni, to)gi-ther with ifs istorv, 1 um o! theinio
that thevre was o intenition tk crollte tinder it anyi vncw%% o!

foe whaeer but mueyto recapiltilate a siu of oTne
atrlrady exs ing, d to provifdeg fo ir th i1r spieedv t rial1, Anid
lri titi-; refiuaion , minior offience o! the haibituai f rc-

quenterami posibyalo of thoe inînate of suchi a oue
whsecaeswerv salre*dy providoed for iiider t1w vaigraneiv

Fii-ctionui (0wc keepers being habl not onlY mnder those se(--
tions buitt alsouneron of thte " Nuisance-i" sections, niaînevly,
sec,2>, %vwuri, byv oversighlt,inud

TI>is construction imay' not hw ini IharmonY with one or
moe uisfins, for ini;sance Uveginast v. Conlini, 29 0. W. 28,

buit lb is tht. olyl onu whichi. undor ail thf1 ruwtne ani
afte-r iiiufeI coniside-ratioli, on nsitseif to mle, But tht'
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conviction iS, as 1 have pointed out, bad in either viewe and
the prisoner must be discharged.

OSxER and MERIEDITH, J.J.A., each gave reasons in writ-
ing for the saine conclusion.

Moss, C.J.0., and MÂCLAREN, *.A., concurred.

[The( itlpeal was allowed at the conelusion of the hear-
ixig on .3oth \oveinber, 1908, and the resuit is noted in 12
O. W. l?. at p. 1160. The written opinions were afterwards
preplaredl, and given to the Registrar on the 31st l)eùcinher,

DECEMBER 318T, 1908.
C.A.

RE TOWN 0F BERILIN AND BERLIN AND WATERI-
LOO TIETR. W. CO.

Street R<»lWcays - Munici'pality Assumiiug Owni.crsltip -
Atvard-- V-alue" of Rail way - rnhssand Privi-

~ege-Prici ieof V*aluation-R. S. O. 18,97 ch. .208,
sec. 41 (1>--, Edwv. VIL. ch. 5G, sec. 6 Neté, Permian-
ent Revenue ' itlzdReiso to Arbitralors.

App1)1 enl b)*y the s.treet railway companylii fromi order of BiuT-
TON,~~~~~~~ J,90W.R41,isisIflc appellants' motion

to Fet aiean awvard of a board 4of arbitrato)rs appointed
by the pairties t>vau the aplnt'eleetrie rnilway, upon
MiA asumpiitioni by thie repnet the municipal corpora-
tion o!f tie town of Berlin.

The eippe(al was; heard by Moss, C.J .0., O$LERt, GÂARow,
'MACLAIREN. JJ.A.

J, Bficknell, K.C., for the appellants.
H. L D)ray'%ton, K.C., and J. A. Seellen, Berlin, for the

"opondents.

Gâ.iRow, J..:Svrlmatters were arguedl before us
by the learned couinsel for the appellants, but, as the refer-
esce and the award were hoti eonirnîedip( by statute (see 7

VOL, 11-1. O.W.t. *<0. 2-11
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Edw. VILI. ch. 58S), it Is quite 1eon quet 1n, 111ik, tlizt
the only natter livin is the oneit rcserved by thlast ]U1secLtioni
(6) of' that statute, namiiel v, thei amount11, whicli it is, there
said mlay ho v arie on aea.Alld thle ntesIt-t is nlot 5

malch as l thIle allowalnco orl daloane of particlar
itemfls, except in i ne (Ilv(r I intancls1-, aIs to th rinIl up (Il),il
which the arbitratoirs rced

'hPla ug oif the, I; stttv, 1S..l8>ch20,s.
41 ( 1), is iis fol lows:" . The imuiipal corpora-Itioni

mnay, after gli.ing I6 woniths'; nioticeprior Ili 11w expirationl
of the period lixnitedl, assuýmew the owneirs;hip oif the, rilway
anmd ill roi anid peýrsoual propertyv connute wo %ith thle work-
Îing (,ere lui on payment of the vailue, theroof, to ho dIter-

mined by arbitration.", Tlie arbitrator, deuterminedl that thev
Sînli (If *7520 I> the actual preentvale, mn i t
awairdl the v siiy thit theyv de( lined Ili aced o Ilhe coniten-
tionr or thel compati>y thalt thev propler mod4qe to proueed was
to aiscertalin the pen1ýfIt net earnîngs', and ho uapitailizo, that
anmunt. They also say thalt, in airriving, at thait valueo, they
%,ahied-t thi- raîýlway a* avla iu lIli il-( and capa lf xlig
umed and op kte is il streot riwv"but dlid nolt allow
anyýthling for the valuev of atiy privilege or franch.Iiseý what-
moever, vither in) the town of Borlin or in the town of Water-

Io.o.
~l'leseabsracs frnu11wawald sitilicinl nct h

appe-llants' co(ntentions upon thi, question of value, thie szaieI
arguments havinig appa);ri-ntly- beoni addre-ssed to the ari--
trators asg were aifterwýards addresed to usý.

1trittufi, J_, mgrerdi iviti lî ie arbitratfirs antidisus
thi app)ea.il, larige- vly pon theathnt o! Ille case in (lt,
11ins. of Lords o! Stockton, etc., Wt er Board v, Kirk--

leathamn Local Board. [1P4931 A. C. 114, whiclh, in ils opin-
ion. could flot be ditnuihd Tmr water board was

consitued Y sl qpecial Art, mwitl the right of ppin
Wiltur wlihi the ondre o! twol Imorowghs and certalin dis-
trict- -v u eebrub."puic thatt, whenl su ri.-
quirud by\ Ilue. sanutary athorityý Ill Il!1v such ouhling iItrit
thie honrd shIail soîl ho) sich -aitiarv hua-ird tht' mains, pipes,1
alid ftttigs buloniging tIl iii, figlurd, witini thati district. MI

al price to hoi llxed-i, in default of agemnby anl aIrbi-

traitor, and after siueh stale thie hoatrd shon]ld cesse to supplyv
water wilini mahi d]istrict.» And it wsm; heMl that the wvord
dipIrict,» did not mvan auops nd thant in flzirnz

thev pnice the asi of calculation mole b. erely the Value,
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of the mains, pipes, and fittings5, regarded as plant in situ,
capable of earning a profit, anid thiat tie arhitraýtor couid
neot, in addlition, aliow copnaiufor the iosýs of the righit
to supplY water witfiin the outh'. in 'g district. There the
arbitrator statedl that lus nmode of procedure was to take the
ot of the mains, pieand fittingý.s, of iaying theni down,
and makingy goodl thie grouud, and te deduet a sum, for <le-
preciation. And wîle in that case- tliis was held to have
be-n proper, Locrd lierschell, L.C.. zit p. 1 19, says that it
mnighit not lie proper in ail cases,ý andl instances a case, nlot
Unlike thie prese:cnt, where t bere Jiad henfrom titue to tinte
an expenditure in perfecting the s ' atei and bringing in no
immediate returui. And as applicable to such a condition
b. saya-: " It is obvious that aniY one wbo found that whole
systemi comiplete and readY for working wouid bie prepared
to give more for it than the agg,,regate sums whicb bad been
spent in constructing it. ina>nmuici as lie would have it then
r.ady' , and], as soon as lie paidl bis nionev for it, hie would bie
in a position ilinost inmîndiatel 'y to hegin earning a profit,
ait ail eývenfts muhmore qil0y than if lie biad occupied agod deal of tiniel itscntnto.

In adfdition to t1hese( quaiifying remnarks, tiiere are aiso
otber mnaterial ifrecs Wltat is taiken in tbe present
cas is the whole s '\"tueai or raîlwa ' ail readv to use, and
capable at once or e2ariiing, and earningr a profit; Ibere
auly the. "mnains ips, anil fittings", in the outlying dis-
trict were te lie ac-quiredl, andi these oiy coi)d be made avail.
able by1 inilg aifterwards connected wi some" otber sYstein
of Etipply' . There whîat was to ie p aa tbe " prive " of
tboese definite articles, neitbier more nor less; here the cor-
peration eoi on. assilne tueowerbi of thie railway on
paying the " value"- thereof. - Value" and " priceý" may
oecasionally mnean t1wsai tlîing, but ,,ot necessarily so.
Tbes considerations; lemd ine, withî deoference, to the conclu-
%ion that, whatvr miaY lit, tHie proper resuit of tii ape
the aiathogrity\ upon wiuih lîritton, J., >so iucli reicd î, not
in thie wyofreenieî tbe award.

In the Eniisbs1 Trainîwvs Act, 1870, the (,orresponding
provision i,; oxrs~ds "tule t1iinvie eclie of any*
allowance for falst an future profits of thw 11ndertaking or
ay compensation for coploysale or othe4r cou)isideraion

whûa6oever) of the traimwayv, andl ail landa,' buIi(ilg, workq,'
materials, and plantrt of tbeprmtes suitabie to and used(
by themn for the pupssof tlieir undertaking witlîin sc
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djistric-t-." inl, l irnî lai.r( Proion is conta ined, in the( Lonl-
nSt reut Tram ay Il SAvt, liase atu 11 am t Illon

Entider thusu ActS tlier haebentwtciSion1S in the

B1ouse, O! Lords, n el, dnurhStreet Tramway Co. V.
Lord I>rOoot of lEdinIbulrgl, 18i94 1 A. C. 456l, andi bondon

Streeut 'jramlwav Co. v. Lontion ( ountyv ('ouil i.4~,wih

While the. languiage, of the statutes there inl qulestioni isý stili

nlot IgteIiti;al wî\ill th:at of our statute1, >t-ell li il to hoý

mIorel in1 point thani the c-a1e r-elieti on1 by Brittonl, .J. Thle

- tin valuiw not dittri-nt, 1 thiik, fromi thet "vlu,
whicil 1Iiust rufr thte perioti at which the -raiilway ' i, assumti

bv Ilhe mun111iqplityv. Anii tue( ternli -tawy -nIaY well
be regarded ais Ille (-quivaent oif *"railway"v in our Act. Th'le

main diffverncq i., inic h se of dt, wvor-d continieti ini thle
parntess.The ee. .o was, Lord Ashb]oulrne dissenit-

ing. ta Il e ord "tramlway" meliant thIe struictuIlre laid

downvt, ai noýtingii mlore, ani did not inluide the stituitoiry

piovers cnonferrvd on the onha thalt the( arbitrator was
righit ini reýjeetting ail evitienice of paist anti fuiture, profits, anid
iii awarding that hIe " thnvalue of the tramway andi al

lntIs, buIildligs, works, etc., Ilust be( mneaisured by. whait it

wolid cost to ,eStaLhl i a rmwy f it did flot ex-iat, Sub-

j«.t to IL proper gdlwution ili respect o!f depreciation.

Buit it is imosbeto reldi thle jidgxnenIts withouit sec-

ivg that iiueili stresjs wa8 laid upoi thle words iii parenithesis,
aud that, if thleyv hai niot huven there, Ilhe uiiîîeniiit of thet

Divisionial Court seýttinig aiside thev award anti remlittinig theo

iziatter1 tl Ille arbitrator mighit niot have hecnl distirbeti.
'lh.v op)inioni o! the l)ivisional Court, iin ývry care-fully % onl-

uideredl atid it. m mm weiiilIeaod jutlgmenFts, wais that,
notithtan Ing lte parenitiietival words, the "value" xiis

to l.aeetint uponi a proflt-produingllý balsis, atii nlot
IlIrely tilnte Ma1tual vaIIle O! thle inaterial ini situ. N o

twO s;tatutesý, ranchvl less conditions of fart, are Iistally idenl-
tirai, anid il tlî irh nstne iust in, each-I caise be coni-

sidvre i inorier lo arrive at w-hat tlle legisiature initendeIti.

Not Tillch valuie is continied ini the bail word "valuie

usetd mn the- section whieh I have set out. anti yet there is

alway» s thim, thant justice, flot cniatois t. ho prestimed

Ii sueli a case. Ulnder t, provislins of secs. 42, 43, 44.,
45), thiicait nîa»Y opuerate the railway or IinayN trans-

fer it lte alr- n uo otlit r -1111pan11. Ati, of course, thle

myunlicipulitv iigit have granitetl the francvhise for a second
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terni of '20 years, to the present company, upon ternis to be
agreed upon.

The staite plainly contemplates thoecontinuons opera-
tion of the railway by' one mode or the otiier, with period{cal
renewàls of the franchise, when new terms mav bue agre..d
tapon, or thet raàlway inay bue takun over by the iuunieipality.
What, then), iî the "value" intended by the statutc ? The
question is. certainly not without its difficulties. The Eng-
liah deuîsions, depending on statutory provisions flot iden-
tical, while thiey h ellp, do not; determine the que4ùti..
There are, it appears to me, but the two courses- onw', vo
value the maýteial of the railway, including, of course, il-s
lands; thlt fither, to ýtake its net permanent revenue atid
capitalize that-the resuit representing its ruai value. If
a railway wau, being operated lit a loss, or without pr,,iflt,
the firat wvould be apparently the proper course, because it
w-ould have no value beyond the value of its parts, but, if
il does producee, as this railway does, a very considerable
profit, and if it app)ears that such profit bas the quality of
pormrneyv, then the other method appears to me to, be the
ounly one which coiuld do justice to both parties. The coin-
panyli gets the( fruit of its enterprise and ils long vears of
waiting, and the municipality gets the railway, and at once
receives the p)rofits; in other words, it gets value as wcll as
gives. II, was not, I am sure, intended, that the municipal-
it s hould gain lit the end of the 20 years at the expense of
1ho. COmlpany. The municipality parted %vitli the franchise
for nothing for the firist period of '20 yerand, taking onu
year with ainother, it waq really worth nothing during that
periodl. Now it hias bueomeo valuiable because of the enter-
pise and ucesof the com(lpanly. But each has had or is
.ntitled to have. Sily. what was bargaijed for. So that
no question of franchise, eithier in, Berlin or iÙ Waterloo,
during that period, bias, lin my opýinion, anything t,) do with
lbe valuation, cihrby waY of increaze or dleduction. If a
new bargin was beinig made, als miight but for thje action
of the *uicpait have been thie case, a price coula have
boen put tapon the franchise for the next period, but, on the
nther band, if agreed to, the comipany would ini that caue
reeive the benefit of ail fuiture ncaesini profits, ana the
oseJ4 wVOuld probablybanc the othier.

The net aniual sumn whîcht is to bie capitahized should,
of course, bc arrived ait wvith care. It is flot necerarily tbe
met income of the hast Year, aitbough the "value" is to b.
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as xnanv ofr themil, as i Ina , 1weesa , huid lie eaire-flly

It shmuld. of uourse, ils be1) w a riied itIat the plant isý in
11](11 coaiiontat, bY a normial e\pen[diture' 11pon rei1ra;

anid reIallnste net mnnuai profit for thje "voir m;eluted
for ecaplializat ion maly reas;oliMYli bexpeetedl to> bu capable
of being n11tind m.u ailowanc(e malde if thle rverse
is founid to, 1w the faut.

Aji1 these climents a it iast . iil purhapý ithers, enter
ir1 bbc 14 quest 1ion of1 1 ba ý t 1is th114 rea1i net anni 11 vine o i! t ho

ra 1i1% i built , %%e tha-1 11 t iý aseedualIned, t11w rvst ieclî lib'
;nr n latte1r .of! i uat 1ion 11.
lI ik thel aiNarpd lhoi] he g e aae al th nat vr

remai 1tted t1 bbc arb i tritors ii fo ir recid-i ea ti1on adtht t hel11ft
,ot cf thel( appaii shoi pad bv 1 th11e re spond)en11,11t.

NIm~ (.-IJ0. di4siiited, for rea,( ms >:tatud ini writiig.

I)ECEMBRnt 3115T, PiOS.

P(W N, TWS111 0F W ES-T ()N FO'RI1

Iifliih fr ia Obsruc i !nijiry Me Traveller -Dva

tion frmTrovid a/-Niac iesne
Repe;biit'of 7'7,1111poato TI R-11-

Ro'pilai of ToUei Ceut,'tl. By-,lw-Vld tnti
fi.-ToIt Roaid- Adf Elrctri Ra il T'radck LaIid

(m hortion (if IIgw~-Tracek Risrcd «bior, Lfrrd
Cen tribu)idorY Ney/ligenilcc P'rl'i(iima , ~pniii of

Munciaityfor FliauU (if Elerr Raifi-a!1 Cernpanyl-

Appei byddenantsfrom order of a I)ivisional Court,
Il10 W. I?. 1 15, reversintg 1 bc jiidgm at the trial, atid

direct iug jud(gitnenit Ir) 1w viitered for plintif! for $1 ,800>
andg costs im ant action b 1) w adtf ininistratrix oif theesat

of Aruhibald Pow te) rcovýer dama{<es for lits death, cue
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by being thirown ont of a eîariage while travelling on a high-
way in the defendants' twhiowing, as alleged, to sucb
highwayv heing out or repair.

'l'le appe-al %vas lîeard byý Moss, CXJ .0., OSLEM, GARRow,
MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.,

E F. B. Jolinston, K.C., and Gl. F. Mahlon, Woodstock,
fordeedt.

W. . DuglsK.C., and W. T. MeMulicu, Woodstoek,
fo r plaint il.

Moss, C... - rt of opinioni that ltef jidgrncnt of
the D)ivisionai.l Court shouild hib ffre an]i IIis apea dis-
miissed.ý W'ithout adoptîîîg ail the n'snsasgn yh the
learnedl (1acelr e ntirel 'v agree witi i, conluslof.

Th1w ion! 1 îsitîlol presecnting an «' difliltvt% is, whether
thr. deeda,(r tie rnunieipality ar1e0 liropely respons.ible
to the plaintiff.. 1 think the learnicd Chaiuclon lias demIon-
stratedl th;it, at the tirne of thie apnigof lthe accident
on aceunt of which this action \vas hrouglht, the highwmay in
qnestion was rinden the jiurisdlictio)n of the defendants, and
that it %vas thevir duityý to inaintain it and keep it in repair.

The lgýiitioni, parliaientarny andi municipal, bearing
upon th(, ques-tio>n, is, not very* clearly expressed, but no one
eau read it withiont ncvngthe impre-(ssion that until the
passing of by-la No. 5 of thie comity o f Oxford, which

ias validlated b)'v theeI4.lue on 2(011 April, 1907, th,- in-
tention was tHuit tlii duit\ of iitinliiing and keigin
repaiT alid of exriingmicipaîl juirisdîction over this
highiway %vas vesýtedl in thewnsi of West Oxford. Prima
facde it was not (if thc chiaracter oif liighwajy over whichi a
couintyv couneil wvotld liave xlo v jurisdliciion, unless as-
sumned b)y by N-1:aw, wîthl the assenit of lblonsip under
sec. 613 of t Municipal Act, R. S. O. 1897 eh. 223, now

mec. 6U of 3 Edw. VII. ch. 19.
Thle ofthen mod vy wh-ich- it miiglt ho i ma ecountty

roaRd, ujnder theAc for thc Improvententf oif Puiblic lTigli-
vsys, ias not adlopted. Instead], there was4 a >peuial arne

ment eintxboiedl in by.ý-lawNo 519 (if the countv )fOfod
validated by the, Ac(t 4 Ed.VII. chI. 60, flie manife.-t ob-
Ject of which was to prevent the operation of thie Act for the
TImprovement of Puiblic Hlighiwa 's, so far ais jurisdiction
and dtyt' to ininltain and repair the hîighway in question
vas cocerned. The state of things provided for by the by-
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1aw continued until after the happening of the accident,
and until the .ollning into effee(t of bylwNo. 5s8, bv whichi
it 18 provided that the highiway i 1vý question,. with others, ie
assumedf,( ai is tg, lie therealfter imaintained and kevpt ini
repair byv the, eountY, fit is saîd that thi8 byv-law bas only
beetn declared by N the lisiature to, be binding upon the conr-
poratioln or the countlv. Th lgiiaio ge furtler, andl
decl1ares that the hylwis legal and valid, Withoiit the

asitneof the, le'gisiature the hy -law wvould mot effeet a
valid aýssumnption of the hig-hway as a coeuntyv road. If

,would not Fe) operate under the Muiciipal Act for want of
thie afssent ef thw te-nshilp, xior wouild it under the Ac-te for
the Improvement of Public llighways, for lack of compli-
ance wîth their provisions.

1 think the defendants fail te shew that the responsî-
b'iltv undedr the Municipal Act for the dlainages allowed,( te
the- plaintiff dovs not reet on thein.

('I&zutow. .A., gave, reasons in writing for the eamne con-
clu4ion.

O)siFia and MIJiRN IJ.A., aise coxicurred,

M1EvýrKDTJ,. imne, e of opininl for. rttqlse
stated in wrtnthat the, defendants weefot under aaiy
e'galI obligaition t eepteiha in repair.

D)EA ENI1:R 3 1ST, 190S.

BAGNALL, v. DWUIMAM lUBER 0).

Ma..ds -'e Srv uni - Intjury lu, Servant Nqiliýge1ce -

lip'n thev fin1dings of a juryV, in faLVourL of plaintiff for the
ri(oer f $1,51m in an action for dinaitgeýs for proa

injrie ýutained'4 11Ypani while wrkn in delft-i!nants
for oing to, 0hweliec o!fedts as allege'd.

The- appeaqýl was hevard byMuC.O, s1RUA OW
( ''\ ii F. -, NiK.REDITH vrl , .JJ.A.

fi, T, lllaclutoek, K.C., ai 1). fi, Simipson, K., for

WV. N. Tillh.y and R1. IH. Parmienter, for plaintiff.
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Moss, C,.J.O. :-Thie defendants, appeal against the finding
iof riegligence( and the judgment affirming their liabîity there-
f4or to the plaintiff, as well as upon the ground that, in any
event, dlamages could only bc awarded under the Workrnen's

'compensationi for Injuries Act. The laîitiff's stateinent
of dlaimi seems to point to the conclusion that he was proceed-
ing under ilhe Act rather than with a view to establishing a
liabilitY at common law. But, whether or not, the true con-
ûdusion frotn the evidence and the jury's findings is, that the

acietwas due to defects in the iron bar flot rernedied as
they should have been, owing, to the negligence of the person
intrujý1ed mith the duty. And titis conclusion lettds to the
further conclusion that the damuages must be redueed to

*1,50oQo
It was eouddon the argument thai the plaintiff's case

couldl be put m)hihe as regards dngseven titougli tite
defendants were, fouid guiltv of a breach of the provisions of
the atoesAct.

The judgmient mtust 1w vttriedl to the extertt of reducing
the daae~tg)1~iO and %%ilt thà varÎatiott bthe ttppeal is

diumised. herewill be w) t--ts o)f tce appc;tl.

MERE~THJ.A., gave rva>ons in wvriting, for tite sanie

OSE,(..\RRQW%, ani .MACLAREN, .JJ..,imicrred.

C.A.

COLI N v.TOROUNTO. Il AMI LTON, AND) BUVVAT4 O

?ERIN$v. TORONTO, I\ITN N)BIFL
R. W. (O

Neg7gence - Exrplosion of Natural Gas - Inijury to Ser-
vant.q of Railwary Com pan!y in ofkhp ibliya

Raiwa (omanyMatemad 1l'ran 'oWrkmen's
Pompn~a Ici Ad Pndîengs of -Jury Uw- of Pro per

PreraWuioins - !nýspectioii of 41p1iu1res-Lîabi(î1y of

A\ppeals by defen1dints from jullldgments Of FALCON-
haUIx)G C.J., uipon th0e finding-S of a urin favour o)f the
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repciephîiintiffs. The first ac(tion was broughit by Jamles
Colil)as to rcer$5O0dm esfor injuiiriesý reueived

lien toi an explosiOl 4)f niatural ga'ý aflgegd to) lave, taken
plac on \- ovember, iiiG in te repair sliops of thwe-

fenidints thet railway coman atlaiiilton, Ilhe g plant

(;as Uumpanv.il The plainititr Collinlý L-laimedl at g-onînon
1111 ani llclunde thie Worknileln' t. millpel>at ion Act anid the

A»toieAt, anti allgi nehignc of bothi defendlanlts in
ilt in8'talatlion anmi deetive('l conldition of thle plailt alid
appliite Tue 110 juryý fournti ilu Llavour of plainitif Uolnald
àL»ceiu1d hisý daialg-s i$l 0O foer whiuh judgnit was
ord-rrcd tie he enîeured ag-ainst Igotul defdanlts with costs.

Theiwcon ac-tion wvas broughzt bY Florencev Mary Purkinis,
wlo nid Elzaet Prkn ani Irenie er i)ifalit
foter of George Pc'trkinis, %%ho wils killei in thec ýamei
epoinwhich iinjureti Col[lins, igainist the s~ailli two efnd

antfs, tg, recove-r daînaý,es for his death. A eritani judg-
ntn ero gie foer ilt plalintifs, Ill0tiiaesfrte

widow anti t-0 ach for thie chiltiren-

Thlliq apeajls eru lierd bY Mo)SS, C.JAO OSLERZ, 'MAC-
LARI'N. MI-REDIT1I, JJ.A.

G. Lnh-autK., anti G. M., (lark, for de-fenti-
amit th.. 1)oîiioniI Naitura-ýl Gail Col.. appellanits.

( '. . lIlian, .C ani J1. A. Soulle, 1ilnjilton.i fo)r
dufieldant lit c h ri! il %\; ew-,11 iiNpa , ;ippiel lants.

J. l. ar 11ne r. 11an;itii on 1111, foer pl 1aint1 ýif T Co1lis. irt- -1 koi dilieiit.
]%'\ 1. C'. Marilin, 1\.( ., f'or pglintiff- PorkIis, responcý1-

det.

(>s.E, ,A:-heplainitiff Colliss a wýorkinanr in
tht* vlinplovînenil.tt of, th' efdn railway> omipany iin their

ro-paIir shopels iii the uity; of lamiiiltoni, ai was inijure-d by an
exlsof -;as which occurreti tHere oi lat November, 1906.

The gasu wasý irtroduceti inito the repair shopas by N ean wvio
lanttt, Iacinerv anTli aplianeest(-( inistllei there bv the de-.

fendanfilts thle- gaiS (Corlnpany, under a vonitra>ct wVith thei railway
company The ngligence'q allegti1 ati ail reii poni a

aintthe, gis 1*4nipanyrl% Wis the omillss'ion tg) lttach-l to the'
safey-l. a pipe4 carried thirough thev roof of the building,
Iw ihga", wchiight eseap- iii case of the valve, for

iln1 ri;easo faliling,, to aut prpely oildi lev led hrls
iinte the. olutside alir, ilisteai of 1einig dischargeti withini the
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buildingu. As to the railway coimpany. the plaintiff sucd as
well at commuan, law as under the Worknieii's Conipensation
andl the Factories Acets, and ellargcd the defendant.g with
negligenc(e in ailowlig the plant to lie plaed and to remain
in>ide( the shops in, iis defeetive ani]daneoh condition, and
iii nut insýpccting it or baving it inslet'd.ý lv ih, a coin-
pany froin limie to tim'e. Necyligenre on the part1 of the
seri-ait., of the railway coinpany in conneet ion w iti the
wo(rks %%as al>o aiieged.

Ati the trial it wasý provedl that the gas plant had licen
insztaledJ by the g«as ýomipanjv in the miachline or repaîr slîops
Of the railway'ý conpajy under a eontract l'y m-hivii the latter

granted lu the formeur a licenset ifo lay a pipe Iîne for the
condluct or natural gas to the town of l)undas iii and along
the iands of the railway coinpan ' ani under its raîiway ema-
banikuieiit. In part con.sideration for the lieense, the gas
comipany agrecd if) furnish bbc railway comnpany, at the
points and] bildin 'gs spci iw uh ýuîîîlY of gas as iniglt be

reqire by4th1); andl ;il bbc rates speeifled. They agreed
to lay, atl their ownl 41esa(~netn 2-ineh iron or steel
screw pipe to i1w mahie lips of bhc railway cumnpany (the

phae u quiestion), to furiih1 Ineter.s anieguaosteeu
and pa-Y for ai ru isitetesinIg amIIi rinspectlion hero the
pipes Suipplyîng- bbc -a> to lie runl tf o ue metrs, whichi were
to bo plce Îinsîd thfe build(ing-1\ 1T wher dsrel- b th raîiway
coipanly; ail pipe> to lie- tight and( kept1 su byv ie gas, coi-

Pany;V ail szucli work tif 1we done vnderi the suesofo
the raiilwavi ý -ompany.'s cmployecs andi bu the saifcinof
their chiuf ngerand bu lie înaintained at the sole ex-
plenýv of the gas conîiipaniv. Clause (g) of sec. 2 provides
that, sub.jeet b claus (e)-w ie relates to accidental breaks
iii the pipe line andii any' failuire or îinterruptioni îith flic pply
of gas c-aus;ed thereliy andl the oxhiaustion o! gas in the gasq

way coinin andl Ils>mlo: andl property againsî acci-
denta,. anid iii bu do nthingÏ that is; requisite or necesýsaryN or
thnt niay be d1esired by, tbc coinpanv lu faeur ife and
properlyv. There are other prvs ofo a sinîjlar natuire,,
whirh appear Iu refer bu the main pIpe liue unl.

The gas cumnpanY mIas famniliar witî tlle pruer ethoda,"
of ilistaliig appliances of the kinld in) question. Thie railway
oomip<ny was not. There was mauch evdnethat il Nas
dangerous and] impruper tu have the meter and regulator
urnder the buiildingl, andi( Ihat, if the regulatur and safety-
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valve or. relief-valve w-ere insýid, there shouild be il pipe at-
tg)e toi or i somne wayl cunctt w ith lte latter, passing

0threu1gh the roof or to the vsd air se ais te) prevenit the
výcap. andt aiccumuiilationi o pf ga witin the14 bildin 11g .

1 h il l 1uncSs1ry t 1e rofer ait leng-th to thIll ne of
thuw factis i Tineli'iatl tu p)rut i Mg t le explosion, or of thlt

9cunduei(t o f thev plaint it ( ol 1lis and( i . f ello w \%orkînanii
I'risal tlint time. Th mewre gone linto in mlinute dletail,
eh~eti wit theojt def sileu ing thallt theure had enngi

gvnc ort'otriutor nelignceon ilheir part, whichi caulsed
i.Thev. hiave betn exoneratedý II the findingýs cf thed juiry.

Sul to te ay thiat, while thy ere, engaged 1in thIei r
1uk iln1 -> thee rly nr ing 1,,f 1 t Novembeil l r, 1906l , al violenlt

1,\ 'b in o I f gais, wh 1iI h hall escapcwd i 11 conide l ral 1'I lianityi1
hIle1 th(e 1 mach1 Iie Shi p , teqci k p lace, wvIlieh 1 iuj ired the pla it i f

'ln scvorIly ani k i 1le( 1hî Is f cl lqw workmi ant.
Th e14 f rts c f Ieath o1( f thIle iefenat l lIiS eem n te ha lve bliq r

eifl oiv Ili rete telg th Iiriew in tihle b ]l ie foer Ilhe escape 1 lf thIef
ga. l upn th liqtheiiir. 1 l pliri u litr thle -gas -otn pany o-

teq.1detl-i t hat iirt hi beewn allowediýI t ( accula lteo il theit
ir11 latoe r, the orieýhY prevventg ith le >(eat of thev valve fromn
tling vlosely. d So pegrzittingI the ga to lespe ati thtt
ocle S t vien aý- ar i i n thev ernploym nent (If the rai11way'

cumpanyILII asJI> ~ ltr ht neti salWsigos
et -,f ir v Iev'k -vil]vi Ili tht pIw l on thetI hîgh pre-Sure, side

ilf thei reguilto(r, thallt is t e Sayv, b uoett pie u tre thle
muivtr, aiii thait the. gas hadiecpt througli this valIv in
Ieouse<îuntil' cf Its halviîgl been lift o>pen. and ile throiigh

tlii. maftyvave Mahevdne a ivenl(I onbth cIf these
peins, tat f th ilw comipantv lving retl te shew-

Ir],- that tho hc-av wals ke-pt loi-kodi wenIi not in lise fer
thv pca purpose foer il itbail lbeeni iniserte-t, and tha.t
ai dayi or two hieforv thei explosion tht' ofeitedn filhe
glas eopay wh s netcaldaawins>hdnpeti
fihe- regut!llttor antid mneltr andti repor-tiei thle f ernier righit andi
w-ork ing properlI,.

The caeion to thle jury' w i t aJiN very ful anti carefuil
rharpe, which vam not obe tetit thevir attention being
spe-iaillv ealdto the quest ion. frein ic valve hid tht' ga,

ecpt? Q stnswere subuntlittei, whivh with1 the anrswers.
of thé jir v are aulles:

1 . Wat; the. Ille inijuir te the( plalintiff Collins andi to
l'erkins-i lawi b anly netgligenice of the tiefendanits the rail-
waî lempny ? . Yes.
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2. If Se, whorein did such negligence consist? A. By

the conipan -\ aliewing their men te taniper with the gas plant.

3. Was thie injury te the plaintiff Collins and te Perkins
cause-d by any negligence of the defendants tixe gas cempany ?
Aý Yes.

4. If se, wherein did sueh netrligence consist? A. By

net ruinning a pipe up through the roof.

5. 1If ye\nii findl the accident was eaused by the escape cf

gas,. front uhich valve do yen find the gas escaped? A.

6If yu)u find that there was any defect in cennectien

with the systemu of this gas service, did plaintiff Collins or

Perkiii,, or both of thein, know of sucli defect, and did they,

or oihe f them, fait te, notify defendant of sucli defect?

A. Thiey did net. They did fail.
7.Was the injury te the plaintiff Collins caused by any

negligence on hus own part? A. No.

S. Could the plaintiff Collins, by the exercise of reason-

able care, have avoided the accident? A. No.
9. Was the injury te Perkinis caused by any negligence

on his own part ? A. Ne.
10. Ceufl Perkins, by the exercise o! reasenable care,

ha«e avieie theL accident? A. No.
11. At what Humii do you assess the damnages for Collins?

At what zsum dg) you assess the daniages for Perkins's death,
apportioning the aincunt, îf you think preper, ameng the

widow a.nd the twe chlild(ren? A. Collins, $'4,000; Perkins's,
widow, $2.000; eaeh child, $1500.

In answer ta the learned .Jud.ge, the jury further ex-

plained thiat their answer te question 5), as te which valve

the gas escaped frein, ineant thiat it was not the one put in

by Stenison,ý but the -bIig al,"which was the safety-valve.
Judgmnent was directed for the plaîntiff against hoth de-

fendants for the fit ainourit found by the jury.
As regards thie raîtway eempoiilany: these defendants are,

ina iny opinion, entitled te ugret They employed or

authorizvd penplo, against whose eoptnyfor the purpose

nothing c-an be said or was said, te irataT the plant and

msehinery. and they haid it inspected( just before the accident,
and were assiired that thie regulator was in proper order.

The finding of the jury m-iust be taken to absolve themn froni

all negligence in eitheur of these roepects or in instaling and

using a dofertive ytenor plant, as the offlv negligence

foni aga 1iist t hese'd defendant,3 is that they Ilalliowed " their
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men to tamper wvith the plant. This is, 1).t\lf a 1indlingý of
solmewhIat uneti ennbut thIe expression -"tamper"
wvas usud unerl ies in the couirseà of thie cmase ini reference
to what %vas donc anmiupaie of, as netgliguntv, >O thiat
weý miai'udrt it as dcounst-l for the plalinif unde(lrstotxl

it at the trial and on the arum nbfore us-, asreer, n to
Stnsnsaction ini inserting the Wetnlos alve, or ut-

offr, anid tOIM antlinI UlSe %%Ii(h Il I'Or any of tIe uthi Iur se-r-
%vants of 1t-e companylýi dIidii icocin with th l chiey
Thi-re > ij nu% Pldlnon,0huwe'er, thIai anythll ig was "alluI( d"
or 2authu(riz(cd by the uoinlpany ini aiy other enethan that
it was done hy One or mort, uf the plaiiintr'> fillow-senanits

ini iei cors f thiri (1om11un1 eînlpluy[ment with loin, iii the
defenidants' service, alnd there-fore the ave as une, of negli-

gence an liability ait commuiln law, ntryfil.It faits
asio unrder thed Wîýorkrnen's ('omiipenisatiion AuLt, therel'Pbingill

nuo evýidenice to, shewi that the insertion of the Wsigos
t-uitoiff or theck valve, frmmi wdhiuIh, by the finding of the

jury-ý, bbc gas did not escapu, vould have%( causud or increased
its lesCap. f roli t he sa f ty- vilve The saine obýevatioli
aLpjplI1 tg, il the othler suts, herof Stenlisun oPr of work-

menvi In nui po(sitionl or aubthorityse as Perkins and Finchl;
and, 1.vin if anyýthinig which theyv did was, derme thl, e
other lininitgP nec(seary, bo esbablishi liability arceatig

I nmut add thlat if a caseý uimder thev Acb liad beeni thoighit
capiable o! living es*lseaime trial wul probably' have
bueen neeos,,ari', the aiae liaving bwen asscedi against
the defenuidant, andtl ailas al communlol lawi

As re.g1lrde thev ga.s *ompsny, 1 think bbc- judignmenýrt shouldl
sýtand. They %dPdre iastitlling 'in thei raiiway v ompany'.,s ehops
al plant by,1% ic the naitural gas to be supplied by themi was
to liv introdiureil and iimcd thurv mn a rooml whreth cm
pli, ' s servants wvere u-mdI'vonitmtyeployed(. Natural gas.
il lineepn frioc into) a riiunii, is a ubtneo! a1 higlily

explos4iive anid dlangerous charavur, venr moro su) thani ordin-
ilry% ilhmm11inatinlg gil:, and, itS ildour bving very stlit, its

prelnc an accumulation ini diangerous qulanitities s~ fot
ri il 1lv i'ereib-lMe. In il uuh ci revunîstance(qs, t hv de(fenldan lts

OUl'dl a dluty Nt t Ihose -w%, 1u w o 1l heP ex piosed ho, dlanger 1ili
usujng it to w>e suchi ordhnaryv precauticins as woi)ildl obviate
lime dgr, u an iindeed-g, their cntravt wvill their co-
defendanits alle ponl theiin bu dlo,
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The jury have found'that they were negligent in this re-
aýpeet, and their finding is well supported by the evidence.
The. case of 1>arry v. Smith, 4 C2. P. 1). 325, is inueclinl
pintlrt. There- (to quote froni Élie head-note) the defendant, a
gag i Rer, was emiployed by the plaintiff's master to repair
a gasi meter upon his premises, and for the purpose of doing
so took awuiy the tueter, and, in1 lieu of it, miade a temporary
couuection b)y means of a flexible tube between the inlet
pipe and the, pipe coninunicating with the bouse. The
plaintiff having gone, in the ordinary performance of his
dut>', w-ith a light, into the cellar where the meter had been,
gaiwhc had escaped by reason of the insufficiency of the
eonnee4tinig tuibe, exploded and injured him. 'Plic jury found
that the worki had been negligently donc, and it was held
thât ilhe defendant was liable. Lo)pes, J., said: "The
plaintiff's right of action is founded on a dutv which
1 believe attaches in every case where a person is us i ng
(or is dealingr with a ighly dangerous thingL, which, unless
msnaged vith the groateAt cure, is ealcuflatud to cause
injury to b)'ystanders. To support such a rig-ht of action
ther. need be no privity bctwecn the party injured and him
by wbose breaeh of duty the injury is caused, nor anv f raud,

mhaeprsenatinor concealment, nor need what, is done
hy flhe defendant amount to a public nuisance. Tt is a mis-
feasanoe independent of contract." ec also liapson v. Cor-
bett, 10 M.L & W. 7,10; Pollock on TForts, Sth cd. ( 1908), pp.
501. 504 ; and] Beven on Negligence, 3rdl 4d., pp). 63, 64, 501.

On these grounds the case is distîinguishable f rom Win-
terbottomn v. Wright, 10 M. & W. 109, Caledonian B1. W. Co.
v. MiiIholland, [191A. C. 216, Earl v-. Lubbock, 11905]
iK. B. 253, and cases of that class.

In the. resul1t, therefore, the appeal1 ofr the railway company
is elluwed, and the action as against thei dh.rnissed with
mueh costs as were properlyv incýurred hbv themi in the aiction
and appeal. In taxing these, costs, thle taxing- offlicer must
have regard t~o the order of the l9th Novemiber,197 iet
lug that euef appeal 44ok shouild be printedl for bothi cases.

The. appeal of the gas comipany is disuiissed with such
refats as are prolperl v taxable against theruii.

In the Perkins cýase, tfie alpeal of the railwa y conipany
i ullowed, and the, action disiuisscd as to them, tiud the
appeal of the othier defendants is disîuissed. . . . The
copit are cipsdof in the sanie way.
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-Moss, C..., concurred, for reasonis stated in writing.

MACLAREN, J.A., also concurred.

MER~ITnJ.A., was of opinion, for reasons atated in»
w-riting, duit thie app-als of both defendants in the two
action> Ahould be disinissed with costs.

DrcEMBErr 318T, 1908.

C. A.

lRIJDD v. OW F ANIIR

Munfiti'p(Il rorp)oniotn-Draing.e-Ov,rflowll of W(ier-In-
jury Io Ruidding-Liabihiy1! of Mtinicîpalty-Evidence-
Findlinga,, of F -Dmg -Mdeof &mtngRe
ferenre-Fl''iig by Court on Appeal.

Appeaul 1,y plintilf and 1)-apa by defv1ndants. froni
tlle ordur and decisioni of a Divisionafl Court, Il 0. W. IL. 8SO,
afflirming (wvithi a s1ight vatriationi) thev juidgxnient 0<ANUf
J., at the. trial.

(i'. F. Ifieuder,,iir, KA.. for plintiff.
G]1y% rie1r mnd J. E. TopoArniprior, for defendants.

Thiugmn or thei U'ourt (Mo(SSUO, Osfl.ER, G.\R-
ROW, MACLAI&EN. MEREDITH, 1J.A.), was del)ivertd by

G~ao, .. -Teaction wa brouight byv thv pilintifT
to recoiver dlainages canused to i, propetY hy' thw negligenlt
constructioni 1)y thti defendants of certain ihasai
drains in thev town of Arniprior, w1iich vaused au im,-reased
flom, of suirface- wteor tro rvachi hii plremrises, wvith thev final
rpsuit thait after al heav thiunder storrn on 20thi Jul v, 1907,é
Iis Inifiig colaped the I wallhaving been reiod
weakeýnedl as w-as salid, by thel actioni of sulch additiomal sur-
face water.

Aniglini, J., hield Ohnt thec plainitif hiad establishied ai righit
tce rvcoveýr sorme damkigesý, but niot to thie maini damiages
e!aimerd by hiii. u, ad rcferred( the maiitter to thev Master at
oi ta %-a t o actansuchi da1mages, and also grarited relief
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bv way 0f injunction after the expiry of 9 months allowed
te the defendants, to make proper provision to preVont the
conitïiuance-( of the niuisance conxplained of. The inquiry as
te damageâ was limited to the period prier to 2Oth July,
1907', but this the Divisional Court varied so as to extend the
peried down to the inquiry, and otherwise dismissed the
appeal.

The facts are very fully set forth ini the judgment of
Anglin, J. The issues were issues of fact, soine of them de-
pending upon the eredibility of the witnesses. And, in my
opinion, no good ground bas been shewn for disagreeing with
tire conclusions of that learned Judge, eonfirmed as thiey
have now been by the unanimous opinion of the Divisional
Court. 1 therefore think that the plaintiff's appeal should
be, disnis;ed with costs.

1 (,onfe.,s to having had greater difficulty with the de-
fendants' cross-appeal to be entirely relieved from the acts
of nlgec oiniplained of.

TIhe pl1ainti1f's building was eonstructed oit a hillside, and
over a guilly' downr ,whîch the surface watcr fromn the upper
land> iMrnti licth natural condition, have flowed in consider-
able qulaltityv. Ire was asked by his own counsel: " Q. And
your factory la bujîlt on the side slope, and wliat was formerly
a gulwould you cail it, leading into the river? A. Yes."
In fronrt rail ladla%%aska street, leading in one direction diown
hill te the river, and in the other intersected by John street
at or necar the brow of the hli. Madawaska, street in1 front
of thie plaàiitiff's premnises liad long ago been filled in to a
considerable deipthl with slabs, which did not extend q uite to
te plaintiff's walls,, buit left a space forming part of the

plafintiff's landl of about 18 inchesz along the front of the
building unider the sidewalk, whîch, w'as left open, and which
Space was, in plaes, it la said, 10 tedu deep, downi whlich-
water rinuat alwa >ys have flowed in some quantity, apparelntly
withoeut doing any applrecýiable injury. But, when thle street
iipro3vemeint.s were in progress in t& years 1905 and 1906,
this aspaee w-as filled in hy the defendants with claiy. And
this, it muest now be assuxned, was done at the plaintiff's ex-
press requetst, notwithstanding his denial, the evidence( to, thel
eontrary being very clear and strong and the fact distinctl 'y
fouind against him b'y the learned ýJudge. There is seile evi-
dlence, mûýre or less v-ague, of excessive dampnessý in the basze-
ment prier to the year 1905, 'but a careful perusal of ail thiat

V0&ý zut. o.w.m. wo. 2-12
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bears uipon thant cubject leadsz me to the conclusion that there
was no( ac-tionable, damnage prîor to that year. 1 have flot
overlooked the faut thaât ihev plaintif! wrote complaining of
the iricreaývd quaniitit.% oif mwater ini (etobeIrr 1903, but thiai
water mas uvidentlY bceing disposed of by falling inito thlt
trenchi theni open, and culd have causuid littie or nio dlamage.
And the plaintif! imii4,f mutst hiave thioughIt better of it, for

he, did flot apparentlYprevr wîithI1 hi complainti. It is

apparenit that, iili die trerwh wa fillod iii, theo water Ilow-
ing Ili thie bottm mut have risen1 very considerably before

it coild rac the irick wall, wvhich ro-ted upon a stone,
foun<ilat ion, aill t1ere is 110) >1ulicivint evidience that this hIad
ever hapndbufore. thle flinl of ihle trench.1. Buit thie
filling-ini enablud thev water for the first iime to rahand to

affect tli- brick wall, and Ihlibgn thei complints of w-ater
culinîng thiroug1 Ille bjric.k waIl. Eadie, aL workmIlan iin the
plintiff's emnploym iient, was akdIf he( over saw anvY miore
thian tht', ordinlary vape usuall)l" ii MaI baseiet-l, anld hie an-
4mwvred, liq, nlot uintil thl.t' at couple, of years, since wbeun lIe

hajd seeon water voining tliroughLl thei brick %virl. Ile bail
niever tilced it comîflg throughi the stonp -walI b low s it
prohahly neyrier did. TIho wvator came ini, not at oie place,
bult Il along the brick wvall --Yoir cotuld flot sec il ruiniiifl,
but you could se, theire wa, wvater cowiig thirough,." Aud1(
tis rendelired( ther basieent so damiip that thie plaintif!' had
Io iove-i ouit the inachinery. le had seeni no damnpness to
Mewak of be-fort- thv tllling ini. MCri and Allen. two
othur wurkmend'i, gaetsioyprailially to) the Saintfet
8tiles, anothelir wvorkmiani, Sploke of damnless before tht' Stireet
alterations. but in a veryN indefiniable, wayv. And the o>ccasionl

onl whIichl lie tilnallyv comlplined that Ilie c-ould no longer work

Ii the bas)nIt on ccouint of flic damnpness, was certainly
aftcr the fillirig-ini. Thei weighit of evidence, the(rtfore,, i,
in mr *y opinion, deviddily in flvýoulr of tht', view thlat Ittu
thIl. trinchI u-as fiIlledg ad rif li, st reet suilrface, thuiis hrought in ta
cotact- withI the b ric-ýkill , there, was nio substant ial injutir
of whIlichI flic pla int if! counid ciOmipil i T. Andi, affer 01h, tUing
inr of t fli t-Tnch, th-t' onlyv act ilna 1 lii nij iry woul d )w thbal
(,a is d bv tht exci of %çatir Ibri ughtI to i is preisesz by

rtssoni of th~ e e iimprvexne rt s of whiphlie ci oinpllainis,
and for tlii. varryinig away o! whlich, fil aidequate provision

wa- ruade. And tg) teparate i, and estimaIIte ifs injurlus
(1911S9eqtIIf1lct'$ apart fromn thaft resultinig froin dhe ordinairy

flow of w-ater. for tht' (isqene f whbich Ilic caninot comi-
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plain. Î:t1he difficuit, if not impossible, task which bas been
szet by the referonce for the 'Master.

1 cannot say, upon the whole evîdence, that there is n0
actioniale iinjury. The contrary bas been found by the
Iearned -Judge. The defendants should inake provision by
proper drains or sewcrs for the safe carrying away of thle
increased water now sent towards the plain'tîff's preinises,
Iargely., tipparuntly, by reason of the elevation of the Johin
atreet roig.And it is quite riglit that the plaitt UT shuld
be protected by the injunction which bas been awaý;rded
against a continuance of the nuisance. But it seems to me
that, under ail the cireumstanices, the damages in the past
might wvell be regarded as practically nominal, and that it
would, 1 think, be a kindlness to the parties, as well as in
the furt-herance of substantial justice, to spare them a long,
expensive, and exceedingly diflicult reference, by fixing the
damnages at, say, $100. It is quite truc that early in the trial.
and apparently acccpted by both siea reference was sug-
gested-a p)erf(etly proper proccding; if the plainil! had
suvuceeded in the main purpose of lus action, but, having
failed in that, hg, is not, 1 think, entitled, under aIl the cir-

cunstacesof the case, to insist upon the reference. The
nature and extent of the injury upon which he suceeeds is
apparent. Water camne in through the brick wall, some of
it 1by reason of tbbc wrongful act of the defendants, and some
of it dule to the situation of the premises and to the filing
i of the trench, the combined resuit being that the plaintiff

wMg eompelled to move the machinery to ano'thcr floor, and
baet the full and previous use of the floor ca]led the basement.,
Ilow inuch of ail this w'as dule to the one cause and bow
muchi to the other, no one eaui tell, althougb, doubtless, there
wili be pleffty of witnesses, expert and obherwise, ready to do
Ille gueissingý ulsua ]in suchi cases. A further guesa would
have to 1*v nade by % the Master, followed, no doubt, by a,
inter series, by' waY ' cf appeal, with at each guess an expenzs

prouiby eceeingthe wholu amnotnt of the actual dalinage.
Yrom ail thiat the parae îav well be spared, 1 think, by fix-
ing the amiount, ev(n if bbc -uni I name is a littie tee high
or a little loo) low.

With tfiis var-iatilon, I ol dismiss the plaintiff's appeal
and the defendants' e*ros-appleal, both with costa.
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WVEI-KI COUIRT.

Rat FUTEI AND> KNAPTONý

Dower -Limita 1 lon of Actions-R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 133, sec.
2;.1Ase of (,'Iiiituwit front Pivvince-Sale of Laiid
Frer from Doiver-Vn and Prhsr

Appliuationi 1)y Williami FoRter, the vend1(or of the souith
hall o! loýt 1'2 ili thie 5t1 conuession of the township of Mliddle-

se-X, for ani ordvr, under sec. 41 of R. S. 0. 18,97 clh. 134, de-

ulaiilg that tho requ1il:itioni of titie svrvud hi' the purclhaser,
ThomaIlis Kimp'ton, had lentsied.

1<'. G. Fisher, bondoni, for the venidor.

W. R. MeurddithI jun., bondon, for the purehaser_

F. 1'. Btts, bonidon, for Mari'\Yan

LANTHOD J. :-The( fauds iii tis case are ilot in dis-
pute. Thiomas Foster, thie owner kit the lime o! the landsa iii
question, dieci intestate on :3Oth Noveibe1r, 1884,. leaving a

midonw, who died ini186 and 9ý chidreni, onec o! whmin is the
V11ndor. Oli or ther cildren, Josephi, died in 1888, Ieavingý, a

wmdo an onel chtild Aniother, C harles, diec inl November,
1885, leaiving a widiow and 1%wo cblidren. The chîldren of
Thoinas. Foster iindi thv eilldren of hiF deevuqised rhildren.

Joehandc 0ihrles, haive grantedl and releibsed ail theoir in-
tvrest iln the landam of the vend(or. The widowý\ of Chiarles
Foster. whoif remarried, and is4 xow Mar v Wag-ner, ',:rlais
dower in theg initvrest whiclh he(r first hiisbaind hiad Ii theg

iil, and the offly' qui-stion for the opinion of the Court is;
wehrthe volndor lui, the igtto convey freu f rom lier

vlaimr.
Iller righit te dlower arose iipon the deathl of bier huasbani

in 185Laidlaw v. Jke,25) Gr. ?93. Sý'he ia sail ta bave
bec»r then of fuil age. Sooti after her husbsand's death sheo
wvrit to the U'nited( States, and lins been absent from On-

tario for abouit 20 yearg.
?eto 5 of Tt. S. O. 199, clh. 133 provides that no

action nf dower Oihah bie hroughit but wlthin 10 years fromn the(

dcaith o! th(, huasbanci of thie dovreis, notwithistandinig any
dilsab)ility of the dowreus or any person clalming undler bier-
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lier abse:nce from the province did flot prevent the statute
fromi runuilg: Begly v. St. Patrick's Literary Assn., 23 TT. C.
R. 395.

Ilad Mary Wagnier been in actual possession of the lands,
teither alone or with hoirs of lier huisband, the period withir
whielh her action could be brouglit would bcecoinputed f rom
the time when lier possession1 cased: sec~. 26 of R. 0. 1897 eh.
133. But there is no pretcnce that hier possession, if it
evýer existed ' did flot cease when she went to the United
States. She cannot 110w maintain an action for dower, and
thie vndris, in my opinion, entitled to convev the lands
i ltiqestion ires from the claim asserted by the wiuow of
Charles Foster.

The vendor should pay the costs other than those of
Mary WVagnier, who is not entitled to any costs.

JANUARY 2ND, 1909.

DIVI8[ONAL COUR.

HF WSTR AN-D NORTIERIN TJAN D CORPORATION
AND CrOODWI.

Mines and IMinci-ais-Mines Act, sec. 109-Land Reserved
or Set apart as a Towvn Sîteý-Laiu1ndvie by Priva te
Owner and Planb Rrgislered uinder rvsAtMniq
Chim-m pensat/ion-MIinrs Act, sec. 119.

Appeal by the corporation from an award of the Mininig
Commssioerdated 3rd June, 1908, mnade iipon an applica-

tion to hlm hb>y Gffdwin, the holder of a inining claiim upon
the landa, in quest ion, fixing the compensation to be paid by
Oondwin to the aplnts. te owners of the surface rights,
iinder the, provisions of sec. 119 of the Mines Act, 1906, the
plymrcit or seeuring of which is, bv sec. 122, a condition
preeedent to the, righit of the reszpondent, Goodwin, to a cer-
tificate of record of the staking oit of the dlaim.

l?. McKa ',v for the appellants.
Il. L Drayton, K.C., for the respondent.

The juidgxnent of the Court (MEDLT C.J., MACMAHON,
J_, TEE--TZRL-.,), was delivered by
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MLaErrIm (X. :-he ppollanîs obkjeet to the qjuiition
uf onîenstiol bingdeaIt vitti by thu Aining tnas

sioner, andi eonitei.d that, by reason of it, provisions ut soc.
109. theg land la quest ion wals flot Open for tkigout or

reo inas a min ai ithioul tilt order-i of thev Minlis-
iter ut Landall, For-emt s, and Mieand thiat nut >iwh order

wallrade.
Theu land tin Milliî theu niling d.ai >a1 .aked out
ofsitsu a farrul lot in the towinsh1ip of iune lnim dis-

tr-ict of Nipissing (lot 1-2 in the 211( voneessionj. Thi- lot
lte apllntsiiý pr-ocure-d lu be subdvidd m a veylar-ge

numuiiber of sinali lois, witlh street4-s aind aven1ues, and a1 plan ut
thi ubiiso, hc i, lIesignled on ilseif - plant of sub)-

division oftlot 12. (-oncession 2, townsipzl ofBuke Nipis-
ing. in bv ruade Thi plan theý iregisterod in lihe propier

land titi-s offli.,. and lots todigl the su)ilIln hve
beeni s1il by thlwn AIl this wils dlolc befroroe b taking

olit of thi. ifling cdai.

Tlhi- subldivision i> >onietijues culled Nurthl obiaît, and
houses lave ben bluill on soine of bbc( lots.

hi, l'tede y bbct apiat hat, inIhs ium
slktwee, lie land on michl thev iing dimi wais s.tlked out

uns ai the ibe ni the stakixg out "lnd includad ini or re-
siervd or. set aipart ais a to ite," withiin the melanling of
sec. 109 utf the, Art.

1T114 seeilioni IRendls as follows> luit9. No) iing dlaim
shaHl hei stakedl out or reoddon ainy land incoludedi l or

rc tv i r s'-t aplart as a tnwn site, l th Ihesaiem shia1
tiar-bee suhdividi-d mbt town lots or nul, oir upon any

station gýroundj(s, %Vitlhing g'ounids, yard-4, or- right o! wny1
ut lmny riilway, or upomi anv evolouization or] otheor road or

l'"11d allowanuie, exetby order (l otIhe iitr Prov idedd
thl ahi ines and inrIitis of very- natuire and kind inla an
Iandls UwhivIi lhave beeni orý nîay h ereatter be lransferredi hy

any ordevr lru council under athlority of 0ihapter 7 of the
ofI ut Ilegiitir pae O ;th4h year (JtIhe re-ign

of11 fi ajetshal mlsepey reserved Iherein, lx-
decmieid lu have litei, and la t1ie case utian order in couneil
heireaifler, unl.um thevrein otherwise exprossly staiiii~hll lie

deenmedo lo be, induded(lýi as parI(u the ai land, arndi the
said fîmelis amii mineraIs, an114 the, said lands aire heevde-
vlared bu be exmp rom thev provisions (Ir lI]is section."
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Thle Mining Commissioner refused to give effeet toi the
contention of the appellants, and proceeded to deterî-nine the
compiilensation to bie paid, whieh lie fixed at $1,500.

Weo are ofl opinion flint the view of the M\iingi Corrmis-
sioner as f0 the proper constriuction of the section was riglit.

lu addition to the' roaý,,ns given by the Counnisoner
foi, reacingl his conclus.ion, whieh are set out iii the award,
if is io be remeinbered that the .\et deals priniarily and
nainl 'y witfh ungranted lands of thie ('rown, thougli if does
alsio deal, wîth mines whîclî ha\e beeicn reservcd bY tlie (rown
iii hands granted by the Crown.

As thie (omxiinissÎoner point s onit, the expressioni 11town
site - is uised oni v iii two enadînntslll oif the pi>rocia1 legis.,
lature, Ohe firsî of tiiese being- ait .Xt relating toi Ille Teini-

kaigand Northierrn (ntario Ilailwa.v, 4 Edw. VI]. t1i. î,
byv thel th)ird setiton of w1iich 0lw iiuean-oe n
c»ouniil wa< ialhoriz.ed. to transfer 14o l'ie 1{ailway ('oiimlis-
sjo)n for tonstscertain n ratdlands along the line
(of thie railwa, and1 Io take coueipuilsorîl y froin the ow'ners
for the saniw piirpioýes other land so situate.

This Ar(t and( t1e Mines~ Aut \wvre p)asFed in flic sanie
sesoand it seems îiot iiiiraonab1e to infer that flic

town sites nînîndin se.101) were flie town sites w ith
whieh the leiitr a ehgin the other Act. 'Plie
pirov-iso to se,(. 109 does Tiiot, as if ap)pears to me, displace
this nerne it oas added.l lié dlouibt, ex majori cautela,
and to gv leg-isiative facion t tue tranisfer wh-iech hefore
theun hiad l bee auitliorized 1oy orde'r in connelil onflY

Tho words4 ', reever set apjart"- are more applicable
ta aution taken Iw u (rown thian lo thiat o)l privatei( persons.

It isz also to be bornei in illid fliat if was the praotice in
verlî im-her r that practice, is stili followed I do not
know--in the original sunvs ofr ( rown Ian(1s 4o la.y out what
were calledl " fown plot,,- and to reserve land- for town
plIots., fhlg te draftsmann of flic Mineis Act does not use
tlittfterni, Ilie appears to hae ad in mind the saine thing,
Io which hle gave bbc namle of "f own sites."

Nowhere, iii flic -uvs Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 181, under
the auithority'ý of the 39tht seet ionr ofl whîclu th(, appellants'
subdivision was mnade, is a f own site spoken of, aind in the
Registryv Act, R. S. (). 1897 ch, 136, sec. 10(i, wvhich deala
,withl plans oïl subdivid3ed lands. the provision is, that 'Iwhere
mny ]and is 5survi-yedf and subdivided for tlie purpoee of
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bving sofl or conveyed by reference to a plan . .. the
pvrson miakiing the !subdivision ,.I

Tg) give, to ec 109 the meafkning ascribed to it by the
appullanits would eirýable the mininig districts to be coverted
%%Ith paper towvn:, the existence of wh.ich, thtougli on paper
oîîly, woeuld pro%(e ai handicap to pro-pecl-ing and exploring
theý areas hchthey exnbrace, for they could be openei(d for
that puirp)ose only hy thie order of the Minister, the( obtaining'
o! which oudinvolveý delay and loss of time-impilortat
Consideratiowm foir the ropeto and miner.

That 1 arn not putting it too strongly wliun I spcak of
t'evering, theo riing dlistr-icts withl pape'r towns, is shown

by % the langutage of the, section which exempts the lanid,
whe1(the(r divided idto town lots or flot, and thiere is,beil,
no provision thlat a plan shah1l have been registered or even

îidandl none that lots shall have been sold accordiing
tok a plan.

1 arn unial>le to attribut(. any suchi inteýntion to thlegi
lature, as iL wtould meuan thit the owneýr imiglit Oxclude, the

prspctror mniner, while hioldlingl in his own hainds the
pnfwe-r at uill t e out his subdfivision, for thaet lie mlighlt

dlo thIlotigh a plan had beeni regristeorvfd as toi the wh l ibu
diiin if no lots hadti heen'1 Sol autcording to the plan, and
ais Io perae(ticailly ail exuopt tilt lots whichi had be sold, had
lots beeni so1Ld

la e îu (1piini, the aîpai fails andJ shold bc, disnvussed

TEKTZL~ J.JANUARY 4vTII. 190.
TIAL.

SER$SON v. WLSN

Ct~teIeg-8Edw. l'Il. rh. 33 (O.> -4iotrurtion of xec,
1, 7-Tru1e&-of lrcit f-igh i lei Possessin- ri)ee-
Applie-4ilm of e1atuhl11to InslLo-nkgFu -

. fccountil Notice-Rfrn,-ot-uiia Corpor.
el f onie amn 1' mbl4.I no Cort.

Ac tioni bY plot owners andi trustee(s for plot Mwesi
(lreenwodeemteryv, Rid1getown, on behaîf of themnselves

a11:1 al o-thegr plot werfor at declaration of their rights
under 1; Edw. Vil. (,h. 33, asi truistees-, of the cexnieteryv, and
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for pseioand for payinent by defendant Willson to de-
fendants the corporation of the towu of llidgetown of al
moneys received by him on account of the sixàking fund of
tire enietery* , and of other moneys received, and for the
appointmient of the plaintiffs as trustees of the sinking fund
ini place of the corporation.

A. H. Clarke, K.U., and 0. K. Watson, liidgetown, for
plaintiffs.

WV. Mfills, K.C., for defendant Willson.
M. Wilsoni, K.C., for the defendant corporation.

TEETZEA., J. :-The plaintiffs are plot owners and trustees
for plot owners i11 Greenwood eemetery, and sue as such trus-
te-es and as plot owners on behaîf of themnselves and ail other
plot owners.

Ily dee-d of -29th September, 1885, one JTohn Willson con-
vey ' ed in foe simple to, Charles Shaw and James W. Brown,
in cnirainof $2,000, 121/2 acres, part of township lot
r; màouîh of the middle, road in* the township of Howard,

"for the epespurpose of a publie cemeterv for the inter-
ment of the ea, and subject to thc nifes, regulations.
and by-laws and conditions ixnposed by the parties of the
seoý(nd4 part, with power, however, for the raid parties of the
second part to monrtgage the said land anîd prcrmises, should
tlieY se fit.

Sulsqvenli romn and s1haw h1:0 a sub1division plan
of the, prprtnade and reeordud, and p)rOuueedd to sedi lots
for liirial pu iiesin rcoduetce ith pou the ternis;
and conditions set forth in a paqmphlet over tlueir'names,
which wvas delivered to purchasers and cireiilated wîdely in
the esurrouinding couintr v.

One of the, ternis set forthi in the pamphflet was that the
land shotild hev sol(] b ' the sutperficîil square foot, the price
to var froin 41 to S vents per square foot. according to loca-
tin and « two cents per square, foot will 4, charged above
thie reg'uliar price for thec sinking fuind."

Thii pample]t miakes the fiwngfurther provisions in
regard to, the sinking- fuind: '<To ensure the keeping of
gronnd in proper condition, a rate of two per cent. per square
foot will be charged to formi a sinking fund, the interest
thetreof to keep the grouind in good order for ail timeo, the
corpo)ration of Ridgetown to bie the custodians .. . ail

unepaid to the above fund shall be placed to ;i sepa.rate
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accounrt fu form a sinking fund for the purpose of keepilig
lots andgrve in order for ail lime. This plan hais been
adopited bi the owners in thie interpst of the lot lnderS and
for the lett4,r orderiing anfi apera of the cetoery.

No irh %aintiÎ]l ho rciured or allowed lu 1w inade,
Smc caretio iinclides only m- uut ing anîd cleaning pflthi and
roads andkepn the cemutury iin order."

Ili fuirilher pur-iuance of thie ahovo ternis, 11 crpraio
oif the tiown of Rlidgctown asse a by-law on 'ith Jliîary,
1881i;, whri i islrov'i(e(1 that it should be, lawf1u for the
t rvasurerr of t1 h-corporaltion 10o reccive from lime i lu lime sue(h
ýl]lT or ý1M)' or iiy mayv he paid to himi by.\ anyv person
or Pi'sonsl as pirucha- mone of the burial plot- Ii ilt >aid

cmtranid thait the rao c should kccp-I anr accoilnt of
ailsuc mncy.the sam 10 be depoSitcd or in)veste'd froim

tîîîîe to e ast :av la'i.\ 1 dirrued hyv b.v-lnw or reolution of
thie vounci'il, and thei div id(qids rsn fromn thie ivsm
o f th m1( 4)oyvs shalhi 1 ho ex-,pen)de d 1il suLI(-I manniler 1 as Timay"
fro m limi, iluý lie h e d irectcd 1by th1we trustees of thle said

eemetmery, iii aucordance wvitl hvcme and rigu1lins set
foirth iii thel aboe entioneod pamphlet, a e'Opy, of whieh

iu nnneicd to l1e l>v-law.
Thoî î>Iainiffts and inanyliter pvrsonmF 1xu h urial

lots andig inlerred the-ir doiad tIherein, paying the( fuil price, of
10 cenits pqr square foot. but onYly p portiopn of theo >sinking
funid of two cenit4 pur s;quarel foot hasi bee1,n paid Mu hY tuie
suvcessi %gv i % onvrs of t ho ceîneiitvevlri aniinu part cif il buis

benpid( or ap ill ink 1p1g hepreh in good>( order,
hli 1901 ('harles ha and( one Charles A. Shaw, thon

uwncmrs of (lie ind1iposedf of portions of the cvimeterv, biroughit

and. objection hainirg bee itkmi Ihy thedeeatsa thle
triiil thait thev lot oweswere not repri-ented,. 11w late Mfr.
.1ultice. Striqet pospued1 trial ho aillow thE, plintiffs tci
ald as, thiird pajrtiesý lot holders of bbc ceeev wvilin two
mnonths; and iret that thia awion shuould be- d1ismizsed
With cos4ts if 11lo hoiers were, tnt added withjn thant t1ime;

andl thev p1laintifsý ilu thait ac(tion l ha IýVing Comiedi(( With
the ti-rirns of pospoeren , b ation was dimse ith
cuTs.oý

Thl corprationt not hanving bee a.ble to collect th, comýte
fromn thei lintifTs. the sitîm (if $31.5 of thev sinking fuind wa,

bY resolutiion of the vounicil. appropriatedl for thant purpose,'
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and I understand the plaintiffs in this action are not disput-
ing the propriety of that act.

Tlhe defendants the corporation in their statement of
defence admit holding a balance of the sinking fund, amount-
iing to $27'7.38, which is on deposit in a chartered bank,
and miake no claini thereto, and consent to any disposition
thereof which the C'ourt nîay sc fit to iake, and express a
desire ta 1w relieved of any further responsibility in connec-
tion with the fund.

The last payment made to the sinkiîg fund was by the
former owner, Shaw, on 19th December, 1897.

By> deed of 5th August, 1904, fromn Charles A. Shaw and
others, thie defendant Wilison becaine tlhc ownier of the
aforesaid 121,: acres, saving and exepltingr thereout ail lots
which hiad been gold for burin] purposes, ineluding lots 1, 2,
1, mnd 4. ward A., known as the Shaw plan, and by the saine
dsed the grranto)rs granted, relinquîshed, and quitted elaim to
Wilsron ail their right, title, and interest in£o or ont of the
sinking fond, or any part thereof, or interest accumulated
t2bereon.

Since the defendant Willson became owner, hie hbas made
sales of burial lots, but lias flot paid anything into the sink-
ing fund.

1 flnd upon the facts that when the detendant Willson
purc-hased the, property hie wva, affeuted wvith notice of the
ruloe, regulations. and triis confaim-id in the pamphlet above

reerdto, and that lie knw hat a arenumber of lots had
been purehasedl in pursuance( Of themn.

Thev plaintiffs were duly eloeted trustees of the Greenwood
cemietery'% burial ground by the p)lot owners therein, under
the provis-ions of ch. 331 of 6; Edw. VIT., and the certificate of
their eletion was registeredl as required by sec. 6 of that
Act,

Tlhe riglits, of thr plaintifl's largely depend upon the
construc-tion to 1w placedl upon thiat Aet. Section 1 provides:
Il 1. Where, lands have heen heretofore, set apart or sold for
buriRl purposes, and no provision huus been made in the deed
or other instruiment setting- apadt snch lands or in the con-
vey' ancef thereof, or otherwise, for the appointment of trus-
tees. of such lands, the owners of plots In siuch burying
pround may elect trustees in the maniner hevreinafter pro-
videdY" And sec. 7 provides: Il7. lITpon the registration
of such certificate, the sitid buring groundi shahl be vested
in the. trustees so appointed, subject to the provisions of the
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ileed or other instrument setting apart such burying ground
tir conveying the sanie or any lot terein, fur burial purim,
arnd subjeut to the rights of any pveoiis who înay haiv there-

t~uepurchased plots in sucli buriNg ground, and subjeet
to the provisions oif any general lawv of the province applic-
aile thereto, and the trustees elected under titis Act shal
have ai the powers and perform ail the dulies with respeet
tn aucl buryig ground provided by the Act respecting cont-

ivnesto trustees of buirying grounds, and aIl the provi-
,ione of thie said Act shalH appîy to trustees elected under
tlîi CWt in the saine mariner and to the same extent as ti>
truétees appointedl under conveyances of lands for burying
ground purposes therein."

The plaintilrs claimi that not only the buriai lots but the
hoebalance of the 1212 aces are vpestd în themi as trus-

tves under sec. 7, subjeet to tHe qualifiatons therein con-
tairici, ani that they are entitleti to possinas such trus-
teels, and they ask for a deularutimi of their riglits and for
un account.

Now in tSA case the effeet id' tle devid from WYison to
Itrown andi Shaw is tuat thie " laids were sold for burial
purposus only, - within the language of sec. 1. and the, deed
ailso vontains no provision for the appointmenit of trustees.
Si, frr therefore, the c-ase, svems iiterally to fit the descrip-
tion of property contempiated by sec. 1.

The provision of that seiction, however, -"for owners of
Idole - ehleing trustees, wouid suggest tliat the owner, as
iri this case, of a large undisposeti of portion of the original

prpet v as niot onepteand the argument o! tiie
deedn~Willaon i. that sec. 1 oly applies to those portions

o!f thei lpr4perty artuaily dlisposed of for burial plots, and
that sec. 7. is ieftil s aigainst usý titie to, the unaiold
îjmrtioris,

For what seems tu mue the proper dispoisition o! this
case, it is oinly nesayto determine the righit o! the, plain-
titTs iiirfeec t plots which have been soid ni which
iiny le sold, and] 1 need onl]y say that 1 entertain grave
çiloubtaf as to the applicability of the Acet as; to the. balance
(if the propterty.

A\s beitweein the. severi owners of ti. burial plots, and as
bictwee'n thaneve d thevir vendlors and the public, 1 tliink
tih Act isi clearly applicable. Then,. if thv .\ct lias titis limiited
aipplicaktioin, whait are the righits (i! tihe plaintiffs, as trus!t(es,
to the snIking fnd ?
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I the first place, it is to be noted tnat the original
founders of the cemetery in their pamphlet or prospectus, as
quoted above, declared that the purpose of the sinking fund
w"s " te keep the lots and graves in order for ail time," and
tbat that plan had been adopted by the owners in the inter-
eFts of lot holders, &c.

It follows from these provisions that every purchaser of
a plot was intended to have a common interest in the main-
tenance and application of the sinking fund.

As Ibefoe stated, I find that the defendant Willson was

affected with notice of ail the tenus and conditions upon
which his predecessors held and sold the burial plots, and,
in myv opinion, his rîghts are no greater than were the rights
of Brown and Shaw.

lJnder the Act the plots had become vested in the plain-
tiffs as truistees for ail plot owners, with ail the rîglits, and
powers coniferred by the Act, and I think that whatever in-

terest the plot owners have in the sinking fund must pass
to the. trus;tees. as au incident to the property declared to be
veeted in themn.

As against Willson, therefore, I think the plaintifsB are
entitled te a dleclaration that lie is liable to them for two
cents per square foot on ahl plots sold or to be sold by hirn,
vith a reference to the Master at C3hatham to take the neces-
raryv accounits. Costs and further directions reserved uritil
after the report.

As against the corporation of Ilidgetown, the plaintiffs
as trustees are entitled to be paid the $277.3t3 and subsequent
interest realized by the corporation.

Th. corporation under their appointment were trustees~
mu.rely to hold and] inivest and to apply the funds as might be
dir.cted by the truistees of the cemetery according to the rules
and regulations set forth in the pamphlet; and the plaintiffs
are the onlly trustees that have been appointed.

1 think the preper course for the corporation te have pur-
tued vas the one advised by their solicitor in hMa letter of
lSth Juily, 1899, namely, te pay the inoney into, Court under
m-c. 4 of the Trustee lief Act. If this had been done '
the need net have been inade parties to this litigation, and
much costs would have been saved. It is to be noted that
this advice was given prior to the action 'oy Shaw in con-
Mortion with which the corporation were allowed $315 for

.osýtm. Not having adopted what was, 1 think, manifeistly the
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proper course, the corporation wiIl only be allowed such costa
out of the nioney in hand as would have been taxed on an
application to pay into Court.

FàLcoNBRDoaE, C.J. TANuARY 4Tîu, 1909.

TXIAL.

McKINNON v. SPENCE.

Will-Det4s,-Recovery of Poss&nion-Siatudes of LimiW.

lion-MIantenazne-Entry on Land-Legaie8.

Action for a declaration as to the true construction of
the will of Archibald Spence, lite of the township of Mari-
posa, deadand for a declaration that the plaintilis are
enrtitlied undler thie will to posseýssion of certain land now
uceeupied by lefendlant, and to oth.er rightza undler the will.

Fl . A,. MciriLindsay, for plaintifts.
E. 1). Armouir, K.C., and A. J. 1Reîd, Cannington, for de-

fendiant.

FALCONB,'JRIDGIE, a..: i n of thie opinion thakt the
Statuites of Limitation furnish. a defence to dI plaintiffs'
edaims,

Defenda(nt ii been in possessqion for 30 years, flot ae-
vouinting, for rents and profits. Thle widlow and Mfartha were
not on thie land as elniming ownershipi, but only as, bvingi 9111.
poirtedf iinde(r the will: llartleyý v. Maycock, 28 0. R. 508.

Defendlant i,4 entitledl to hanve the action dlisaiissed( with
costg. At thoe trial dIefendlant by couinsel expressmd his wil-

* ilnes otwithlstaninilg the lpeof time', to, pa ,y thev plain.
tifs' ChristinaMenoa ami Martha pec thieir legacies
ido! viieh. and this nifer 1 direct hlmii to carry onit.
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T'EETZ.EL, J. JAMI-AItY ÏTIL 1909.

TRIAL.

MuNAGHlAN v. QNTMIi(> VETEl-IýN.S LAND> CO.

Vendor and Purcha.?r-Con tracf for Saeof Land-Failure
of Vendor tu (Jonvey P(own LadsAppropriaioin f or
Tofin St- icrf< aeI prvt nPMdeby

Purcha,,er.

Action for daniage> for h-reach of an agreemnent for the
punri hazm anti sal1e oai..

G. Il. Kilmner, K.C., for plaintifT.
.1. K. Kerr, K.C., for defendlants.

TEETZEL, J. -The %,rs quc.-4tion to dpterineii iý, whothtr
the detfendai:nts wvre incre agevnts of the plaýiiti ta talke andi
forward ta the gornmcnt an aplicaion under the l>uhi
lAntis Artp or vendors of the Mind to him.

%»der an agreviment of 121h lleacmher, 1904, between
the govenmewnt of Ontaria, of thec iirst p'art, ilnti the deofenti-

va,ý of thev secondl part, it a agreil thiat the( townsipi o>f
Boa,%nn andi 4 other town-islipls, for the pirposes; oif the

agreemenirt, hulibe wvithd(rawnýi front gencvral settIinent
for t; years, andl shiouli be, set apart for settlixent. under
termei, set forth in the agreinient.

ho eidefendaniits bail auirei te right.s of nenrly 300
persons who had piroveti dlainis anti were tllt to l>e
lecâ,ttf undevr the Act to Providle foïr thie proiaonof
ce-rtain Laânde for Volunteers anti Vetirans:, 1'i Edw. VIL. (h.
O', mid 31 FÀ,ýw, VIL ch. 3; agreedi tg)ocauset settiers ta) he
locatotiupo the landes cop in the r)onsis in
aceordanue with the agrceement ; anti a1'o agoc jiîay~ tlle
goveramnent 50( cents pier acre for ail the lniilupon which
eetlers are cansvti to beatd antil the dcednswerf
authorizeti ta charge the seftiers not or than $1,, lwr aure,

ÎcdIlg thei5 cents lier acre to be piil ta the governinent
LY Ille dIenlne %vas ilso idt that ail perontk--
Ing 11p lanti 4hoilli linakeppictin in the usumal way and
onl tHe wu111 forme,. ta the ( rown lantis agent, antli that all

aplicatiofns shnilld beu (prv i f 1y tlle DPolartmcnt of
Crown Lande, an(] that in il rcpet1. a as tn jrive, thie
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land s;houlId le administered b, the, Depalirtmen-lt asý to loca-
tionl, vianeel'aion,1, re-locatllin perforimance of setti enien t
du ti14-, g ranlt ng of pate.ntsý, and otherlwinse-fý il the . ýaxnelu11 ilIn-
nei r ats the vq ori 11alryv)aniids o!f1 the 'r( w\ inir th I am dist1 lqý ýrlit;
p-roideti that oiily tho< prsn Ahoildi lie locaiteti upon thie

satid Izmdý who weure nomrinatti or recommendeti in w-riting
thv(rq.4vr ley t1ii- txýrnpay -br thuir propter officer, The patent

for ainy lands wo1 nt to issue until the uehs price hall
heenI paiti li full to thke C'rowN mi nd comny

Thi, agreevmint was also) subjee't to 0,th*express eondI1tiII
1a111 ri--trvîion that thie go>vernmen(,it niay, at anv t1ime wIIit

a iu o! 3 ver7 frumi the date, of Ile, agreement, eev
to aseitk, mnd si-t asîidu alY portionis of thle lands coil-
pri.tde -iie 1adtwîhp hait1 flic governmen înay' deen11 i
il, r "ni tics fgat or te putrpoe1,i of al ýtn site rr
tlowiî its and for right of wayl. o! anrailwa withouit anv

copnainor ieniit o!f dam g tu th defenda1Lnts or
thevir asigs r to qn iIl e ttielr or 1 , a ny pe(rso n lai mninM
t 1 r olghu 0 11-fendanilts, or thI ,1r ai gus i , %%hlcthelr t hu lanti
f r la nds -i t ilkn le\ t le go- veri.nnnt alre setiet o1 , r louateti
or ilot ani il is pro\ deti thait iiothilng- theirein eoetinediic
sOP-1111afteeýlt the0 righIlt uf th1d11datC Ilsýigns, Or sucli

seter r person as the, came maY 1le, to vonîpenat lionift front
the. comlpany.v

'1111. îlizîte siged,ý thIe usuia l aplic at ion prescýmrihtg
iinde-r th,en i'liv Inds Art, 1L . S. o .1$9 S'leh. 2S. to puir-
chaaev ltt îorth ha 1111 r lofI t 5 1 i ii Ct Il colneessionl of theo
towisýh:Ip o!f Bowmaniil roi 'ýI 1oebr 90C, aniI gavi- il t.o

the lt'enu _s'agnt to furward to thev )-pakrtiienit, aint on
theè sineig dayjý he. -ilgnti eln ageenet etee nelf anie

tht dfenanswheelyaltrr reeiitinig that he( di-rti to liv
loratti ati In~tie asettier uponýi samd loit, fieconnti

anri da greeti (1 t 4 ply th t1i edat thfre-for ithe umi oif
$1C60: (2) toil se.ttie upon tht' saigI lantis !o)rfthwi uponi tht'
e-xieciutort of titis atgrieeiienrt , Vo conpy ith theli proN isionaei
(J thv law ati tht le atm ta meua n with esec to,
ati té, do and imudc, tht' se-ttiernenýTt duties Ilpon su1tdlad:
CI) "anmi thatt lin case of defait iii tht' perforniance -,! tht'

«wenanmts aforé-aiti, or anrv of them,ý ai thi, riglits andi imsiii
o!f tht' ietilfr shahl becomew ati i abuoliitely forfeýiteti, andi

ths. companyi rnay, by its ofiesor se>rvantq, wlit hout any
notice oir le"Mand, enlter uiponl thv saiti lands antidisos
tht ) settief1 r, wvithIlou t recoultirsc te o1aw o br le-gal proceýed inrgs, ani 
rit ay loc-Iltei tIIe reon i anoiilthe r spitti1evr, i thIt' set t 1e-r's p lcý e anlil
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>a&s if Ilhis ag(reemnent had not been made and the settier
had not been oatdupon the said lands and had il>t .ac-
quiited( any rigrht, for ever had any riglit, to enter thereon or
to setie theý saie or any part thereof; and in case of any

auhdefauit in whole or in part the settier wiIl, at the re-
quest of the compllany, execute a full and f ree release to the
(4omplany of any property, riglit or riglits, in, to, or in
ieap.et of the said lands and everything erected, made, or
doue upon the said lands?,

(in I8th Ducexuber, 1906, the defendants sent the fol-
Iowing letter to the plaintiff: "Dear Sir: We bcg to advise
you that yoiur application for the purchase of the north haif
of lot 5) i the (;th cofncession of the township of Bowman
was duly reevdand approved of by the companty, amd that
the sarve has been filedl in the (Yrown Lands l)cpartment.
tTuder the igreinent executed, by you with this company, on
msking your application there is payable by you, as purchase
money' , the sin of' $ p0,ayable as follows, $65 on the lst
dayV of ,Januiary, 190,. and $28î~ on the lst day of January
in exich1 following ycar, with interest at 6 per cent. per annxu

tsi ýo 11achd as inaY remnain unpaid frou ture to timle.
Ytour attention bo ilb foregoing 1i4 requewste(."

1 think il, qnite clear that the cietof tiese docu-mewnts
iq te ronstituite the transaction an agreemnent to purchase
aud sei, and niot a mnere agencv.

lhe plaintif! mnade the payrnent to the defendants in
acoerdanee wvith the agreernent, and entered upon the land,
and clearedi or partlY clraredl between 5 and 6 acres.

lu purmuance of the, righit reservecd under the agreemnent
beiveeri the governinvnt and the, de(fenidants, the lot in ques-
tion waas 1) the go)vernmeti set apart as a towni site on 28th
I1éce-iier, 1906, and on Ilst Deceber,90, Ilhe Deputy
Minister wrote the, deffeýndants as follows: Wt.eeec
te yotur letter eniclosing, appllic-ation of Water Monaghiai
for nortli half of lot 5 in te 60h concession, Bomn1
have te say' this land i., fot open for sale, being rescrved
for towfl site."

The. defendantq oitited to notify the plaintiff of the
ts#rt that the lot had been so st apart, nd hie was not noti-
£.dN of thig fact uintil 7tht Jane, 11107, and then not by the
dêefendauit., but 1y eueon Birke, a divisional enigineer of the
Twlaikamning an(] Northern O)ntario Itailway' .

It ia te be notedI that asý varlyv as 151h Jane, 19)06, the
ftretary of the Temîiskaining and Northern Ontario Rail-

rot. li. O.W.E. Nn. 2-13
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w-av ( ' i mnil.; iq wvrote. toi t]he Deputy IlinIi ýr of LanId-,

Foreýts, and Mines' that the, CommiIission desîred the lot iii

ustnwith otht-rs. foir It purpose of a toiwn ieani, if
the deuinshid benruasuiiablyv alert, theyý eol !iaie

that their rih1t to) S(11 this loti wouldi prubiabl iw called,1t.

The iiilyv ther quesýýtioni is, whetheliir the pýlaiiitli before,

lie purcha-il or made is, himipoenns hadi fro, ii t elr
soulrve sui otc that tbis lot would pbrobab1- ýlvi w se :1pa;rt

for a onsiea t lc the, ri>k on imii. The- oeviene koni

thils qu 1to uIs omwhat conliffcling, buit t arni o! no

that l plamtiiiff haid loit siluli nýticeý. lite deies it, and 1

thIink lhe cireutlinstances ami proablîie supot i, o

I thl nkL the pliniti1f! is titl di to rvver damages1( for

the. work amd ilro'lntipt oni thv land bevfýo bev re.-

eeîvd thVntiewh I fix at s31m. Theotr 41a11( ges
ihi ie re, I thînk, to eioe

'lIL vrri will1, theigreýfore, bei ridmet for l)alIlltif! foýr $ý3Q0l

and Iorts le X 25 payvable to i4dendats foir ùcost o! tire

TRIAL.

PI1GEON RIVER LUVMBER CO. V. MOORINO.

Ti4mb.r--RaP of Tiex Floafed down Strrarns and Toived mn
bLi kr- Timbel),r Aid Cenpaia . R. 0, Q. 9 1r0 hI

l114 Toil, f,,r (s '.o (f Sud,peuil»ipy's RelierrIpo
menl~ -s~mL (if Vnumiet o)f Tles-Rq eTi.

NoncomliacotL se, 4o and g, (if Stiitute A 4grce-

menut (I tek Toilat Jua T(kl "-" Low (i Tol »- L ien

for Drivtingq (mot Irpr.11tsLM Allowving Tus'e

tr ei l'as , Laike Towaigr of T 'la - Cla for Ev4-i
or- o rc (u u Ilriil-Rl iif Pai' iyment-

lit rryof Tir.- Mairilir Lin- l!" mil a $i p
or Vesl W.jil.r.

AcItio lev 3 cmnisfor wo(rk done for ai services,@

ri nde1nsi-i a rii intettriails itilliidq teý the, de4feýndants in re<-

wp-vt oA cfertairi tivs owiwed bydeenan

F. Hl. Keefer, K.C., for plainifs.
if. Caul,(.C and A. J.MCobr Poirt Arthiur. for



PIGEON RIVER LUMIBER C'O. v. MOORING.

BRirTTON., J.-.-The claim of the plaintiffs the Pigeon
Rivr Luxuber Co. vas a trifling one for some wood alleged
te bave been furnished to defendant,

Tie claim of the Arrow River and Tributaries Silide and
Boom Co. is for driving ana running certain tics of defend-
ant over tlie improveinents of these plaintiffs on the Arrow
river and Pigeon river, and for dues wLich these plaintiffs
claim for thie uise by the defendant of these improvements.

Tiae daimi of the Lake Superior Tug Co. is for towing
teesaint, ies front the mouth of the Pigeon river to Port

Arthuor.
Ail the cdaimis are in respect of the same fies, ail owned

by de(fendant, and m-hich were being brought by defendant
frinviere they were euit above the improvements in the

rivmr mentioned, to Port Arthur.
The. defendant mioved in Chambiers to compel the plain-

tifsg to elect wihI c-ase would be proce-eded with, eontend-
i»g thast thiere was an fimproper joinder of plaintiffs. The
Miister referred thie motion to the trial Judge, and an order
vas made striking- out the Pigeoni River Lurnier Co. as
plaintiffs, anid as to thec othe(r plaintifs, the motion was dis-

1 sliall deal flrst withi the Arrow River and Tributaries
Stid. and Boomi Clo., and shial speak of il as "the coin-
psuy.» Rt wag iiworporated by thie Lieutenant-Qovernor of
th. provine of Ontario by' letters patent dated llth October,
1899, anid ils, corporale powers were made specially subjeet
to the. Timber Slide Conipainies Act, 'R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 194.
The company' 's claixn against thie defendant is $2,289.66 for
toill or duies for the useý of the eompany's river improve-
munts in floating ties down to Lake Superior, the destina-
tio o! these ties being Port Arthur, via the Arrow river,
ili. P1igeoni river, and tie lake. The dlaimn as made up is
for 114.48.1 ties at 2, cents eaeh.

Tiiere %vas no aceurate, oount of these tics, while in the
river, buit thiere wais evidence of carefiil esirinte that; there
wpre at least 114,483 tic. opeph lialby estimatedl 1h

aumber f;I11 vy ini fi tew Canadian Pacifie Rt. W. Co, wast
loBooo, tlaI mutst be takeon as tho nunber for which the

coman eu titled( lo receive toill, if eultied at ail.
l'ie. defence is; that the( defendant rrade no use of the

improemela, and, evei if he did, the company cannot te-
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covefr Ifue .1 utg of ompliae wi th u requtiirý(reit> met

ulse at thIle cfi]piny's lirproeme ti, ai is 1 able for the iuse
o t tie- sineo, and lt]hait 1 h u cents for each 1tieg i ls t han

-h aîu.n ' tg-Il I th (Iilinpany was ent_ 'it ied lu chaiýrge-,
tb1luv. l uIo the t oînputati, ilIl i x ig t 11miw lIi aulun a4 Pr t

%udcdi h. thtw staktulq, miîd 1I lnd that tl1w amiount hre

0f il. I1, -euS. ? to 171 Iig, lusive, 20 to1 3 - 1I InluSiie
andiq Gi ?,ilami 63. eerpae ini 1907 by 7 ý Ed VI11

3h 1, s 1c . '211 .
0f wýha t rq.rnaiins uft lte A( 1o rin foce sec. II re

iib-~ thuit a;i toi l, alftvr 1i li rs fii ear ;ii. shal b1 l uae
uponel fUic cost tif tlu wurIksý am1dilthe quaniot1l I dlfrferet kunds
,It titIibetr expve te pass dlowi, andI diiite- dlirectîin art

ce 1 îî 1 i ilat14i Ins111g imp ,i Iwcth[i the 1 -we 1- ic u-

po w r teé refer t 1 fe ak1ig il- Iit 1uns o r tue consideriltion
oftu vn miater he( nîaIY dueio eesr fur the aIdjuaýtînenIt of
toIla to an xprt

Seto 1? ie theprpotin thalt the toils on iffeTrenIt
kindsl ot tiitubegr shahii heau ri ho cah ofther.

sp1 -1d teog coi rug-111 1q-f th 1 tuhioinii g yca-ýir. andig, fulri 1her, tht I11 s

cou ltv o,1r ist ri -t 1il 1 wichl o ;r i tlfreat te w11icf11, 1t, w rks
a rv t te and -f ig1, i f thot ( ils I are -net ilisýa 1 i oed1 vy t ( ', Ii-

i iss i onilr o! f rowni lf 1s1ir Iad hefor 1 Il Ailr il1, Ilc toil S IhlL
bo th la1wfi tol 1 fo r thaint yeaîLr.

Scin44: 'lhli owner of titilber inteudedl tg) 1w patýS1e
oveir impilroVemenlftt 11nst, uiponl demilani et the ownr)41 et tho
i iipro vrititw furniisi f \v iit t4e staternentt e- ft the, iifferelit
kindulf of timber,

Set imn 45 : Every coitifnany may denandl and receive tht(
iawfui ',1 i pon .ni] timbelir hIvb ba conir. through or over

anuy of the works4, etc.
locion 46;: 1 f the, juat toilas are nect paid on dernand(,

fli. coîiiinny miay sue for the saine.
Section 7,7: If thev ewneir ot thtl ituber obett the

unollnt of thle qlerlnn, and tenders a sum whichi hie caim.
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to -be the, truc and ilust a1111unt of the tois, the conipany
uûg shall paY the. uo.ts, unlels, it recovers a greater amount
thmn the arrmnt tendt-red.

With the sectins. menutioied stanlding, th)is companty was
broeghit under thle operation of the onpanies Act, 7 Edw.
%"Il, ch. 341 Sec-tion ]:; Of tu iast.-ietioned Act re-
jviroe returns by' the uofipany. Thait is dircctory, and there
is a penalty for non-comipliance.

Secution 164 is an enabling section, authorizing the corn-
pariy tg, pasa hy-laws regardiîng many things for its success-
fui woýrking,, and inchuding- the collection of toits. It was
not ini eidence t hat anyv by-laws had been passed. The corn-
pany di4 miake a return on 25th .January'v, 1908K for the vear
1907. This return was upon a bakfurnished for the pur-
pooge by the Prvn iScretary's -Departinent, and no ob-
jection lias been inade to this rcturn.

The objection Ily detfendalýnt to the collection of touls is
thia the comipany' has not for the year 1908 coinplied with
pom. 410 andi 13 (et the Tiinber Sfide ('<npanies Act, an&
that the strict conipliance withi these sections ils a condition
prevedent to tile collectionl of toits

The case, as it presents itself to me, is a very differcut
o.fromn Beek v. Ontario lumbwerý Co., 10 O. L R. 19i'
* .W. R. -)4, 1'2 (). U R. l1;3, 8 0. W. R. 35, 16 0. L R
31,9 . W. R. P9 13, 10 O. W. IL 711.
Hlre there was o)rigîinallv a scheudule of tolls establishied

'l'le charter was based u ipon an application which was ac-
ompaniedl hy' the report tiien requiredl bY sec. 8 of the Act
That reiport eointainied - a schiedule of toits prpsdto be
et]l1.ctid." Suiqhl toils wure le aii ati-iod. Eal ear
aller tilt flrst vear thet t-Ils -were caiulated uipon tile cost
nl the, works andilt tue quantityý of diffurvnt kinds of tituber
elleed to pais4 down the1 rew , etc., asý ro Ile bv sec.
40. ltint being se), and in V iCW ut te c>ircutance,;:i)((s of this
.rn4. 1 arni of opinion thlat thenn.cîplac with seac. 43
for the- ye.ar 1908 dous n1tpreen pl;lintiffS' reco-ver.

After toitsli:m haeeen rcg fly stbiisil, and with the
pmovmiion nacle to proteet owners of timiber from unjust de-
mans mande by owners of iniprovenients, 1 think the case
dixtinguiishahte frorni one arising under- R. S. 0. 1897 eh.
142. &cin13 of the 1iast -nentýioneid A e ovde that
the ower isa t liberty to collect tolls fixed by the County

0uft JUdgte 9r sýtipeidiary iagistrate.
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nl' l eomanlv. hengfheow of imiprdovemenls and en-.
title to 1 toits, )hse to ha rin with1 the1 i dfoen da t for a sum n
as;lI le- as the( eornpan > &îd ;ý the faut i s, thlani
tlrev ivul ni] en, tîte t o up1-ol the0 1 coptaj1tion fý et ion1ei

inthe sta1tllte,
An rieeti writing, Was 11nadei withl 11h1 defendant

for thet year 1906, att 2 curnts foi, eacli fie anýot her aigreei-
ment in writ]ing Wasý lladeo itl thie defedandlirt for- the vear
19107, at the( saie4 ra ted. The ilv fo«ir 1908), there ilas ne(got il-

l ion, aidi the c,>iopayv supp-)oe that an aigreuiment wou1( l( .
nude ion 1t1e saie trme The- defendantli raLisd noi obljetion 0j
to the comlpany'sý right to thec improvements, or, to the (,fi.
lection df toiTs for thewir use, mntil longi after the ties %%eri,
sont dlown thv river% i f lie accutwa s rendel 1Vrd by-
the eompany' . ApparenitlY the :3 ernpanies origimally namd
ais plaintifsý aire unlder the saine mlanaigt-ment, anid the ae-
,outs wcreý put 1oehr ac(edpt tho pvdneof Chamn-

berlairin that deifiredanilt did flot odjee0t) to the arouni lt for
tola- lie, iid obetto amoeunit for toaeof Togs andl for
limeid occupied nto il them frolil the mloufli of Pigeoni
river to) Port Arthur.

Hie ownier of timber is prtte vy se. 1 4 if more, that.
t - true. and jusi iamounllt of toits"- is demlanided.Whi

me. 41 mentions l"lawfi foU" which mlayV be taken as t he
toi! tixed 1) seidue ve,4 give-s the remeIidy for the " j ual
tduI," Ju.1lst tol i he h. 11wfuvi!, and - iawful toit

s -ue toi," and I dIo niot littellpt toi dIria en distinction
4tuvci thlit- rd further than thiS. 01at their use- indli-

eat-s that it toil, just toli, and thedreifore, lawfui toi!, inighit
'wieuatd aithoughI sel.. 13 nlot e le ih

For these re-asons the conpany is entitied t oe
$1,180.

The. coma l ot enrtîtied( to ainY live on theise t ies
for driving or for use o! the ipoeet.Ti. rigit tif
lien or to seize, flb ties for tolis xwsimi to flc aýssertion
o! it m-ili! the lies mve in the rivera or streames before thtvy
rpachd Lake Stiperior. Se. ec 49-

The defendanrt 1)by v ouinterdlaii chrgslb company
and tlb. Pigeon River Lumibvr Compatiy v mith puttting inb
the river a large quantîty of log.; for the puirpose of fioslinig
lh. mane down lhe rive:r, and thiat they' put and ketpt thé
logk; in the river in much kta i v as to indier, and withi the
intenltion o! hind.rinig, the deifendaiint, and of preventing hiin
froza driving bis lies dlown thé river. Thei(re is ni> rcafaonabl,
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.vidence upon w1lich 1 can fInd the defendant, guilty as ail-

re,ý tu h- eounterclaim must1 be dismiis-fe<l with costs.

Tiie Lake Superior Tug ompany L,,imited( sues for tow-

ing the. tis above miefliofle( front the moutli of the Pigeon

rier to Poart Artiur. T1he evidence seems elear as to this,

l'ie. ties m ere 11 ni iles front Port Arthur; they were under

esur of sale to the ('anadimn Pacific Railway C2ompany.

The Misn Batnk had made adacsto the defendant,

and ad a clin on the ies, und Mr. Little, the mianager

of the. brandh of this bank at Port Arthur, was anxious that

they should he b)f-rough to Port Arthur, and money realized

from their sale.

31r. liti, aciing for the defendant and with defendani's

authority, saw Mc SAo04 the prsident of the tug (ompany,

about the. iwing. The president did not cure about the

work. and ai ail evenIts did flot ca;re about doing work for

the. defendant, and told Ur. Little sa, but s-aid hie would

dé, il ai bisý price-, anId woid look wo Un, ih' for pay The

Pui nained was 2 cents a tWc or Y8 an Immr for runètng

Ume» of tug- up a i $6 au hour for tug ibsif, and $2

u hour for use of iowiing bomsn, atnd Inaif price for lime

mite» not ruiniiig. Tihis -onNerstitiofl was repo)rted ta de-

fendant, DefendanIt says he did not agre. b it, or author-

ize 31r. itile Io do 8s. 1 think le is mnistaken. Ile ld

s.tto it . if flot in wodsi,. li did b)y hisý condue.t. UMr.

Sc'ott told Mr. Liftte, and LUtile 101(1 the defendant, flint by

the. bour was the, cheaper, as in fact ii \vas. MNr, ci got

instructions ta tow fle ties, and they were, towd, Port

Arthur n» 1%wo trip:, \%iih the defundanl's kniowledlgi and

withont any objection. A dletailed ace(ouIni for this was ren-

d.red. aimoutingn to 1,59 inc.Ilinig $3 for extra mneals.

Tii.4 objection raisd atih tIal was ihai the charge per

bouir vas too high, and lit thiere watt undue delay. I find

that tii. pice per hSur was agreed uponi, and the evÎdence

doe not warrant lthe concluion Mbat there was any lbas Of

pilue or unncceSsary delay. Thec iowinig liesý collouced andii

boeined! as a raft on Iake Suprdor ia dangerous business,
aild requiires skili, great w%'ateh ful ness, aloi goodjugn.
It vta nnt muggestd that th"r(,a any wsnt of good faith,
or tbat ther., watt any acheinig or wiiful negleet on tfc part

o! the capti» or officers of the tuig. These( officers of thle

bout and the. president of Me eomipany gave thir evidence

in a yery straihfo)rward- manner. Thev presideni wss ebear

that ther. was a distinct bargain, and thc de(posii0in of the,
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t1efeniant, put in at the trial, do nlot diqpiaCe, but rather cor-
rid-rate, the prsten' videince.

Even if thevre was flot a bargaini fixing aillounit of re-muneration, the-re is, uipon quantum mecruit, evide(nce to es-tahlishi the charge imaie, as reasonabie under the cirvunii-stances. 'l'le defvindant szeens flot tal have madie 8flv objecr-tion ta theacoft-nthn tliat any of thie plainif u-detriiti>od a.- ai lietn-ti abouit 15th A11guist. 3Mr.
('hamerlan atinig for all, matie out file aveourit ais sued,VIZ., Pigeon River Co.. 9.), Arrowv Iiver C'o, *2t,289.66 fortoits, tug ciuînpanY, 8159for towage anid fineals: total.$3, 83 3 f, t, This aciutt was presýenteid, andti teeedn

wa,; askedi for a chique. Dt'fendant s-aid hie had no mioneythvn, andi wanteil to w-ait for returns. Du ring the conver-sation de-fi-ndant eaiti the towing biHl was not righit-price
was righit. but tine too long, ami] the tics delivered liai] flotlxevn chce.Mr. ('hanibvrlain wanted defeiant-failing

t,, gt.t a i litque (roi Iii-to accept a draft, ant i aiîberlajni
tide)l(rstool flint, subljcv(t to the one objection n ic hitfendatiat woiii accepot the drafrt fier 83836,anti suh aldraft was inagle and put into plaintifsý' bank. but, as, it turrnedou1t 1 wasi f a(c-1pl;i , f <ri)oim ail1 thaut, be vonti a doubt.
tiok place, it is ilfflivit ta) iinilrtan( t1idfetan' ne-ciepting plaintiffs' evi anti riing tue( defencesV aIS he h1AS
dolig, in tllig acution.

'l'lire >Iiid lie judggnîcut for thi, Iiko Superior Tug
<'t -ripa il Linmited-( fo r $*1,59 wvithi cýts.

As fo) livin, the tuig companliv hati a lieni upon thelse fiesfo)r tu)wing thien (roui the iiioith of l'igeon rivr ta) PortA rthuiir, The fies wecre broughit glown in f wo trips and de-
inrtit foindant as tliey weýri gatliereti or storti in hisboemis rit Port Arthiur-thie first raft dulivvreti 6ith Jilyv, them -q -o i 2»t * !Oluiy.l' 'pu the arrivai oif the fi rst raft atPort Arthuîr, andi wheni plainitiffs wvre rendy fa t deli,'er, theycouij!l faini asstertgeti thiir lieni, anti, failing ta gvt Pay or~rurtyposssofo thev logs couii have becan rtfinti,

t'poni be-ing rend y to tieliver the ,tei-nd raft. the lieni couldliave beeiinmauerted,. andl pomisession retaineti until trangporta
tion psitt or 'natter arrangeti. Thev linitifTs apparet l.v. finfar apeag ii fot at eitlber tiîue assert any lien, but

1iI*nlef an ucniinidelivory.
" The car-rier's lieni is deenen pon possess-ion, and islomt by devliver-Y of the goodus ta the cousignee or owner:"

Cy. v, vol, 6, P. d'o.
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I treat these tics towed the same as freight: sec Jones on
Liens, 2nd ed. secs. 3119, 320; Macnarnara on Carriers, pp.
98, 99.

N;o assertion of lien was made until long after delivery.
1 do not kniow whv. The bank could not have resisted it,
for the niaager made the agreement with the tug coipany,
and tolil Scott, the president, that lie, the manager, would
ace that the transportation of the tics was paid for. The
Urit of sumonions herein was issued on 2lst September, and
until then or just before the plaintiffs did nothing, and in
the action neither the bank for Mr. Little is made a party.

As to the lien the plaintiffs had for the services rendered
ii. towing, it was waived'by giving credit ta the defendlant.
The aceoujnt was rendered to defendant on 3lst July. Sub-
moueln(it tor thiat flie interview between Chamberlain and the
defendant took placee-when, as Chamberlain understood, the
de-feudant agedta aecept a draft for the whole amount,
aujbjee(t ta the objection that delay in towing was ta be con-
sidlered. 'lhle draft was made, and, although defendant did
mot aceept, th e plaintiffs aetually waited until aller the ma-
turity of the draft drawn on f5th Augnst, and which felI
due on 8th Setemnber.

'l'le pilainitiffs urge a " maritime line " attaehing, in their
favour, uipon the tics, and which now niay bie enforced. A
maritime lien eists in certain well defined cases ix1 regard ta
a PL[ipi or valand, wlîere it exists, attaches ta the vesse],
in(dependentýit of ownershîip or a&wency, and possession in the
fint instance is not necessary for its enforcemei-t. Thîis is
not a lien against a v'essel or anything conneeted with it,
lait it is asserted as a lien upon ties for their towage.

Maiielien may' exist in favour of persans doing repaira,
fuiriising supplies, seamen's wages, cases of collision, and
in other cas-es. It is not neçcssaryv to go into further par-
ficulars as to m'len and liow maritime lien attaches. The
tisa vere towevd as a raft. A raft is not a ship or vessel,
qgaiu.t whiclh, for the purpose of enforcing a lien in favaur

ofa r-n not in possession, any proceedings eau bie taken
in the. Adiniralty* Court.

Inl'lihe ",Nithle.iiý" 15 C. L. T. Oce. N. 268, it w
hoed that a dredge requiring ta be towed from place to place
fier ita w-ork wws not "a vessel." The general definition of
a mhip or vessel miubjeet to admiralty jurisdiction is that it
étill includ(e every description of vessel used in navigation,
pot propelled by oars. This raft was not moved or pro-.
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pelled hy any power on it, but was hauled by a vessel, and
the tics, beîng'so haulcd, were as to the vessel the saine as
if on board and carried as freight.

Even for the towage of a vessel, if towing waq pursuant
to contract, and if the possession of the vessel towed m-a- not
retained, there would be no way of enforcing the lien against
the ship towed. Sec Jones on Liens, 2nd ed., secs. l 17,
1788, and 'Westrup v. Great Yarmouth Steam Carrying Co.,
43 Ch. D. 241. It bas been held that the assertion of a lien
in an ordinary suit like the present, and not doing so iii
Admyiîraîty' in the first instance, prevents later recourse to
Adxiralty jiurisdîition. If the dlaim, ini reference to which
the lien i, asserted, is put into judgnîent in an ordînary
action, and where the proceeding 18 not in remn, there would
he waiver of the lien.

There will be judgxncnt for the plaintiffs the Arrow
River and Trîiutaries Slide and Boorm Co. against the de-
fendant for 2,8,with costs, and the counterclaim of the
defendant will be disnÎnssed with costs.

There wil be judgnient for the plaintiffs the Lak-e Su-
perior Tug Co. against the defendant for $1,539, with costs.
No costs of motion for interim injunction, and no costs te

df<lîtof paYxnent of xnoney into Court, that having been
doue 1)*y arranigeinent outside of defendant.

Deelaration that, at the time of the conmmencement of
the aetion, tlie plaintifsq were not, nor was*either of theni,
entitled te a lien upon the tics in question.

LATcH FORD, J. JANUARY 6Tiî, ¶1,
WEEKKLY COURT.

BEARUMORE v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Pleading - S9ta1eneiit of Claim-MIo tien to Strlce out-
Rýiie21-laon.d Cause of iAction-Action -no( Frn.
ro1mins or Vexalious-Dismissal of Action or iay of Pro-

c.eing-MziicpalCorporation-Contract wvith Hydro..
Elsa fric Power Comnmision-Action to Declare Int-alid-
Statute-Pariies-Fiat of Attorney-Generl--Fraud and4
Misý-representtion-Arnenâment-Ultra Vires.

Motion by defendants, under Con. Rule 261, for an order
sttriking ouf the statemient of dlaim, on the grouand that it
diucloued ino reasonable cause of action, and that the action
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vas frivolous and vexations, and for an order staying all
procýeedings until the llydro-Electric Power Commission of
Ontario should be added as a party defendant.

J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for defendants.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and Henry O'Brien, K. C. for
plainti.

LATOHFORD, J. :-The action is brought by Walter D.
Beardmiore, a freeholder and ratepayer of the city of To-
ronto, suing on behiaif of hiniself and ail other ratepayers
of thie eity of Toronto, against the corporation of the city of
Toronto, for a declaration that a certain contract made be-
tween the defendants and the H-ydro-Electrie Power Com-
miesion of Ontario is void, and for an injunction restrain-
ing the defendants froin acting upon said contract.

The H-ydro-Electric Power Commission was appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in council under the provisions of
6 Edw. VIL. eh. 15. Two of the 3 members may be mem-
bers, and one must be a member, of the Executive Council
of Ontario. By the statute mentioned and 7 Edw. VIL.
ch. 19, large powers, contractual and otherwise, may be ex-
ercised by the Commission upon the authorization of the
i ieu tenuant- Governor in council.

Section '21 of the Act of 1906 provides that no action
shial be brought against the Commission . . .without

tiie consent of the Attorney-General for Ontario. The Act
o>f 1908-8 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, sec. 23-contains the same
provision in a slightly different form.

After setting forth the status of the parties-the plain-
tfE being a freeholder and ratepayer of the city of Toronto,
and the defendants a municipal corporation acting through
the. municipal council thereof-the statement of dlaim al-
Ieges that, by virtue of ch. 15 of 6 Edw. VIL., the Hydre-
Eletrie Power Commission of Ontario was br<>ught into,
existence; that the defendants, in pursuance of said Act,
submitted a certain by-law to the people, and, after the vote
thereon, finally passed such by-law, as No. 4834, on 28th
January, 1907. Paragraph 6 of the statement of laima is
ne fohlows..

" The said by-law No. 4834 enacted, axnong other things,
that it shall be lawful for the said municipal corporation
to enter into a contract with the llydro-Electric Power Com-
mission of Ontario for the supply to the said corporation,
for 30 years, of 15,000 continuons horse power or more of
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electrical power or energy for the uses of the municipal cor-
poration and the inhabitants thereof, for lighting, heating,and power purposes, at from $14 to $18.10 per horse power
per annum for the continuous power, ready to be distributed
by the saîd municipal corporation, such price to include ailcharges for interest, sinking fund, for cost fo construct, andthe cost -to, operate, inaintain, repair, renew > and insure theplant, machinery, and appliances to be used by said OYom..
niission.'-

The stateinent of dlaim further alleges that, purpoting
to &et in pursuance of the said by-law, the defendants au-thorized theîr mayor and clerk, by by-law No. 5138, to exe-
ente a contract, and such officers did execute a contract with
the 1Iydro-Electric Power Commission, for 10,000 horse
power at Niagara Falls, at a price dependent on volage,and, if voltage over 60,000, the price to be flxed by arbitra-.
tion.

This eontract the plaintif! states was flot authorizcd byby-law No. 4834, in that there is nothing in the contractIimiting the liability of fthe defendants to a sum flot ex-eeed"iîng $18.10 per horse power, for continuons power readyfor distribution, and thle defendanýs might hie bound to takepower at a price considerably in excess of the maximum
pri-e,, $18.10, lxed by the by-law. ^The plaintif! also as-
1werted thast the contract hie impeached was not only unauthor.ized by the ratepayers of Torônto, but was induced by re-presentaf ions of the Chairman of the Commission, and those

ain nder imi, which were unfrue in substance and infact. A charge of miarepresentafion and fraud on the part
of thie Commission was also made.

Alter the motion had been parfly argued, 1 directed thatit should be enlarged unfil an application for the Attorney.
<Jeneral's consent had been granted or refused. The plain-tif! applied to thie acting Attorney-General, Sir James P.Whitney. Thie app)lication is stated by Mr. Johnston, who
rcpIresen-ited plainitiff, to have been opposed by counsel forthie defendants and counsel for the llydro-FÂectric Powýer
Commission. The plaintiff in a similar action-Smith Y.City of London-made application for a fiat at the saine
time. Alter considerafiÎon the following decision was ren-
dered.-
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"Smnith v. London.
" Beardmore v. Toronto.

"lI re application for fiats in the above cases.

"These applications were fully argued before me by coun-
sel representing the different interests on Ist December.

d4I arn expected, apparently on the mere statemeut of a
plaintiff that the members of the Hydro-Electric Power
Cýomunission were guilty of fraud and deception, as set out
in the -tatements of dlaim, to assume the truth of the ste.te-
nment, aind, therefore, grant a fiat. Under this doctrine it
would be sirnply necessary for a plaintiff te interject into
hi. pleading any allegation calculated, if true, to justify the
issue of a fiat, and a fiat would follow as a matter of course.
As 1 cannot agree with this, and as, under sucli circum-
stances, fiats bave been many times refused, 1 do not see
my way clear to grant these applications.

" Apart from the question of fraud, the plaintiffs' con-
tention ini each case rests upon the view that the municipal
councils had not the power under the statute to finally enter

into, ontracta with the Hydro-Electrie Power Commission
u'ithout submitting the ternis of them to the ratepayers. I
have personal knowledge titat this was not the intention of
thev legislature, and 1 cannot divest myseif of that know-
ledge. It may be that at its next session, which cannot now
bs long delayed, the legfisiature xnay make a declaration on
the subject.

1' In refusing the applications now, I reerve leave to the

applicants to renew them after the opening of the session.
"J. P. Whitney,

'.Acting Attorney-General."

trpon the renewal of the motion after the consent had
ben refused, leave was askcd to amend the statement of
claim by withdrawing the paragraphs alleging misrepresenta-
tion and fraud, and substituting therefor the following para-
graphas.

«19. The ratepayers of the said city of Toronto having
passed the said by-lawç for the supply of electrîc power at a
maximum price of $18.10 per horse power per annuni ready

for distribution, it becaine the duty of the members 'of the
municipal council of the corporation of the city of Toronto
t. see that no other or different contract was signed under

tbe authority of the said by-law.
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<'10. The plaintiff further sayB that the defendants are
not authorized and have no power to enter into the said
cont ract.

49 I. The defendants allege that the Crown àe concerned
in tlie matters above referred to, and that the Crown is a
neces;sary party to these proceedings, but the plaintif! sub-
niits that thie said by-laws and any contract made or pre-
tended to be made thereunder are not matters of Crown
prerogative, and that the Crown is flot therefore a necessary
or proper party to this action.

" 12. The plaintiff further says that the defendants dlaim
flhnt nio action can be brought against the Hydro-Electric
Commiission of Ontario in respect of niatters in which the
Commnisgion is concerned without the fiat of the Attorney-
General for thec province of Ontario, by reason of the sta-
tutory provision in that, behiaif, being 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 19,
sec. 2:3, but the plaintif! submits that the said provision ia
ultra vires of thie legisiature of the province of Ontario.»

l'le plaintif! cencludes by asking a declaration thant 7
Ed.VI 1. di. 19, sec. 2:3, je ultra vires of the leýgisiatuire of

Ontario, and flint the contract is illegal and voîd, and for an
iiijinction restraining the defendaiits f rei acting upon the
vonuist, h.v)ying taxes, or paying money8 ifl pursuance of
the contract, and f rom delivering the contract to the Hlydre-
Electric Comm ission.

On behaîf of the defendanta it je contended that, even as
arnended, the statement of dlaim sheuld be struck: out.

U7nder Co)n. Rule 261, a Judge of the fligh Court may
orde.r any pleading to be struec out on the ground that ' i
discloses no reasonable cause of action, or ground of defence,
and in any suchi rase, or in case of thie action or defence
being shlewn by the pleadings te) he frivolous or vexatious,
mray order the action te be stayed or disniîssed, or judgment
te ho entered acerdingly, as iay be just.

The litle îîpplies only whiere thie entire pleading dis-
close% ne reasoni)e eause of action or grouind of defence:
Smnith v, Tradlers Batik of Canada, Il 0. L. R. 2 4at p. 29,
r) O. W. 1 . 4 S.

The two parts cf flic lBale are distinct: Shalto v. liolckow,
34 Ch. 1). 7,15. Tlie suimmary proceeding linder the first
part can only be adopted whien it can lie clearly seen thant the
claim or answer is on the face of it '<obviouisly titsusgtaîn-l

aid:"Mtrne-Gnealv. London and North WetR . W.
Ce., (1892]j 3 Chi. 2 74 <C. A.); or in ce" which are plain
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and obvious: Jlubbuck v. Wilkinson, [18991 1 Q. B. 86.
Before a claim or answcr îs siruck out under this Rlule, it

must be seen that it is not only demurrable but something
worse: IRoberts Y. Gharing Cross R. W. Co., 87 L. T. R.

The pleading will not be looked at with the eves of an old

t;p.pial pleader: Kellaway v. Bury, 66 L. T. R1. 599 (C. A.)
The question is not whether it discloses a good cause of

action, but whether it discloses a reasonable one: Dadswell
v. Jacobs, 34 Ch. D. at p. 281 (C. A.)

The cases cited shew that the Rtule does not apply where

there is a question of difficulty or important points of law to

b. determined, or where the transaction is a complicated

one, giving rise to questions which ought to be tried.

The power to stay or dismiss an action under the second

branch of the Rule is also used only in exceptional cases

whero thie proceedings are clearly wanting in bons, fides, and

are vexations or oppressive. "That is a very strong power,

and shouild only be exercised in cases which are clear and

beyond ail doubt :' Lindley, L.J., in Kellaway Y. Bury, 66

L. T. R. 559, at p. 602. The pleading must not only be de-

murrable, but the Court mnust see that the plaintiff has no

cause of action at ail. In Stephenson v. Gadnett, [1898] 1

Q. B. 677, in which a stay wau granted, Chitty, L.J., de-

elares that the jurisdiction of the Court to stay an action as

frivolous and vexatious ouglit to be exercised with very great

caution. The ground of the decision in that case is that

it would be an abuse of the process of the Court to allow

a suitor to litigate over again the same question which has

already been decided againet him: p. 680.

in Reichel v. Nagrath, 14 App. Cas. 665, the defendant

goughit to retry the saine issues that had been conchisively

decided. Lord Hlersche1 said of the defendant, "H1e has

net a shadow of defence :" p. 669. In Macdougall v. Knight,
25 Q. B. D. 1, the question raisedl was identical. with that

pr.viously decided by a Court of competent juriediction.

The Rule was applied by our own Courts in Lawrie v.

Tuckett, 2 0. L. R. 162, but in that case the judgment of

the Court of Appeal in Leilis v. Lambert, 24 A. R. 263, leit

notbing to be said in favoeur of the plaiiitiff's right to main-

tain the. action. In Kellaway v. Bury, 66 L. T. R. at p.

602, Kay, L.J., says: "Before a Court wili summarily

8i8snisa an action either under the Rule applicable to sucli a

case, ai being frivolous or vexatious, or under the inherent

iurisdiction which the Court has to prevent Îts process being
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abus4d, it will very cautiousIy and carefulIy consider tiie

In the present cage a ratepaver, whose rig«hts are nuques-
tionably rnatvrially affected by the eontract entered into be-
tween thie defendants and the Ilydro-Electrie Power Coin-
mission, invo4keus tIlle Courts to declare whpther that con-
tract is or is flot valid and hinding upon hiniself and the
other ratepayers of the city of Toronto; and, if the contract
ahould be fouind invalid, to prohihit the defendants frein
incurring any liability under it which would affect hîm as a
ratepaveltr. l'he contract on the important point of the cost
of power is alleged by thie statemnent of dlaim te differ frein
thie prive stated in the b '%-laiw approved by the ratepay'Ners.
I adeopt, as applicable te this cape, the language of Mr. Jus-
tire Anigliniiin a case arising out of a by-law of the town) of
Gait, repobrted1 as Rv Scott and Patter-on., 12 0. W. 'R. 637,
at p. 64; "I,. '1f the consent of! the raitepIayNers to the cont-
tract (thant iiiist asquredly minen to tiii. naterial termaý of
tiie eontract, and whiat term is more material in the present
cape than the prie of the power deliveredl in thie miciiii-
patity' ?) i?4, bY tlle Statute (6' FAIw. VIT. e1). 17), Sec. 7),
Trnde a pre-rtiiuisit(e to thev righit of thet îniunieipality' te enter
înto much contraet, mwhen thiat assent has net been obtainedl,
tii. courcil hias rnt thie riglit to pasi a by-lawv requjirinigtlii.
execuition of mcili ýotntrac(t."

1t mwas l so hld in tiie (;ait case thait a bv-law mevntionvd
(a.x is the iii u ) by--iiw -14314) in sec. 1 cf 8 Edw%. Vil. ci]. 22,
wals flot týlilr by thant staitute, and thnt a contriiet similair
to t1ilt S1ough,1t to l.ieaee by %Ir. Bvardmore- îaiglt be
regarded4 as illegail and contrary te 6 Edw. Vil. ch. 15, mud
7 Ed4w, VIL. ch. 19.

'l'hie importance oft fia matter te bec determined is niani-
t..st. It wiaq maid at thev h.niritg of tbe moetion, sud not
dljqisptte, thant thie contract involvcd1 thev expendliture by' thle
defi-udautis of probably ' 83,000,000. To ineet thiigs m thle
plainitifi and othevr ratepIaye-rs will 4e assesstwd b y thei de-
ffendats, and taxes will be irnipoped and collected. le bas,
I C011êi41v.ria sttua Io mlainitaini tii; action.

Althoutghi thie issue prespented ift new and hlis never been
deeranvtii.i vail ity v f a siimilair eentract lias been

,ilp.atiîeue in tii. carefutlly considered judgmient of Mfr. Jus-
tice Anglin. It catrnt b.e maid thant tii. plaintiY's action isý
4obviouIslyv ungustainiable " except upon the greuind that one

or thel paýrties te the eentraut attacked is net a party te the(
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sruit, and cannot be made a party to, it by anything the
plaintiff can do. TJpon the authority of Atlantic and Pa-
cific Telegraph CJo. v. Dominion Telegraph CJo., 27 Gr,. 592,
1 amn a8ked to hold that the plaintiff éannot inaintain hie
action until the Hydro-Electrie Commission bas. been made
a party. That decision arose upon a demurrer. The plain-
tiffs sought to, restrain the defendants from carrying out an
agreement for the transfer of messages to, the American
Union Telegraph Company without making the latter coin-
pany a party to the suit. Chancellor Spragge allowed the
demurrer. In lus judgment (p. 595) he says: " It does
appear to, me manifestly unjust, as well as contrary to the
ruie of procedure in this Court, as 1 understand it, to, hear
a cause and make a decree (if the decree be made as prayed
for) which would disable these defendants from performing
their agreement, which. the plaintifse thenuselves, say the de-
fendants bave made with another company, and, for ail that
appears in the bill, made innocently and in perfect good
faith on the part of that other company, without giving that
other company an opportunity of shewing why this should
not be dons."

There is no rule of procedure now in force to the effect
stated by the learned Chancellor, and a pleading will not
now be Iooked at with the same strictuess as it would have
been under the old demurrer: Dadswell v. Jacoba, 34 Ch.
D, at p. 281. Rule 202; on the other hand, expressly en-
ables the Court to, adjudicate on matters arising "between
parties who are somne only of those interested in the pro-
psrty in question . . . without making the other per-
sons interested in the property . . . parties." Il the
Court ean nnw adjudicate regarding property in1 the absence
of a party interested, why cannot the Court do so, in regard
to a contract, eepecialiy when the plaintiff bas exhausted all
means of bringing in the party of whose absence the defend-
&nt& complain? The gcneral principle is undoubtedly that
ail parties interested in the subject matter of the suit should
b. befor the Court. So fer as this action eoncernh the-con-
tract itself, as diatinguished. from the right of the defend-
ant& to assess and tax the plaintiff and other ratepayers to
meet the obligation o! the defendants under the contract,
there would be a lack of finality in a decision in favour of
tb. plaintiff. The Hydro-Electrie Commission would flot be
bound by the decision in a suit to whicb it was not a party.,

TU.6 Xu. O.w.a. no. 1-14 +
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But it la not, 1 think, open te the Commission to complain
when the plaintiff bas done ail that is within his power to
inake the Commission a party, and the Commnission has re-
sisted bis efforts. Nor should the plaintiff b. expected te
s'ait until after the opcýningr of the session for the consent
of the Attorney-General. The decisien of the acting At-
torney-Gemeral refusing biR consent is no more open te ques-
tien by nie here than the provision of the statuts xnaking
auch consent neýces4ary before a body, ernpowered to enter
into contractual obligations throughout Ontario, can be pro-
ceeded against in the Courts of this province, even in re-
spect te breachem of such obligations.

It is argiied that the enactment investing the C2ommis-
sion with immiunity, except with the consent of a member
of tiie mrne executive as one or possibly two members of the
Commission, la beyond the powers of the legisiature of On-
tario. 1 do net feel cafle upon te attenipt to deterînine
uiponi a motion of this kind mrhether such legislation--how-
*ver extraordinary it may appear from a juristic point of
view-is ultra vires or not. But I arn ssked, to close the
doors of the Court against a litigant who questions the
power cf the legislature to free the Commission from the
liabulity which would otherwise be cast upon it by the law.
Tl'le ground of the decision in Atlantic and Pacifie Tel.
graph Co. v. Domninion Telegrsph Co., apart from the nile
nîientioned, la the injustice o! 1proceeding lu the absence of
one of the parties te the cintract without giving that party
ail olpportiinity te be heard. The Itydro-Electric Coninis-
sion lias been given an opportunity ta b. heard in this ac-
tion. It fa. objected to boing rna<lc a p)arty, and that
objection lias, after consideration, bc(en oustained. Tiie
Conmmion cannot reasonably object if ln its absenc" an
opportunity ig given te the plainitif! te have its rights deter-
,nined, at least a lwtween huma.)!f and tiie defendanta, and
posubl y te the extent o!f declaring tii. contract with tbe
Commiiiision, t 1w inveilid. 1 regard the cas4e of Atlantic
and Pacifie Tlele-graphi Co. v. Doiniion Telegraphi Co. and
tiie cases therein cited asina; ial to the prfflent case,
and gee in themn ne reason why the plajinitif! should net b.

p.rinittol to p)roceed witlx bis action. Ife seeks a decîsion
on diffivuit, imiportant, and comp)licatedl questions, wbich,
in ily opinion. ought te be tried. If lie ghotild liece
msgy pasibly net Purceed te the srne extent asx if the IIydro,-
Electrie C'ominission was a party, but for Luis lie is in ne
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w&Y to blaine; and, as far as the Courts can give hlm relief,
if ut all, he should not be denied the right ci appeal to them.
Should the Commission fear that it may be prejudiced by
aay conclusion reached in this action, it may,. of course, ap-
ply to be joined as a party.

The motion should ha aismissea, with leave to plaintif!
to file statement of dlaim as aniended; costs to ho costs in
the cause to the successful party.

L.ATCHFOIW, J. -JÂNUÂRY 6THI, 1909.
WEEKLY COURT.

SMITHI v. CITY 0F LONDON.

Pleai'g-Statemeni of Claim-Motion to Siri ie oui -Rule.
teI-Resonable Cause of Action-Action not Frivolo&s or
Veratious-Dismissaî of Action or Stay of Proceeding-
Municipal Corporation - Contract with Hydro-Elec fric
Power Commission-Action to, Declare Invalid-Statutes
-Parties--Fat of A ttorney-General.-Ultra Vires.

Motion by the defendants to strike out the statement of
claimn, on the same grounds as in Beardmore v. City of To-
ronto, ante.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., for
the defendlantsi.

J. M. McEvoy, London, for the plaintiff.

LATCHFORD, J. :-Paragraphs 8, 13, 14, 16, 19, 20, 21,
and 22 of the statement of dlaim have been considered by
the Master in Chiambers upon an application to have them
utruck out (12 0. W. R1. 668). On an appeal from his de-
cixion, 'Meredith, C.J., struck out paragraph 14, but other-
wisie affirmed the order of the Master (12 0. W. R. 675).

Wiie the issues in this action are similar to those in
Beardrnorc v. City of Toronto, the pleading in this action,
with paragrap)h 14 struck out, does not raise the question of
frand or misreprcsentation on the part of the 1lydro-Electrie
Plower Corinission.

It ù; substaintially in the form of the amended statement
of claim in the Beardmore case; and, for the reasons given
in my judgmnent in that case, the application of the defend-
ants i&houlçd be dismissqed; cose should ho in the cause ta,
the plaintiff ini any event of the action.
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MEIREDITII, C.J. JANUARY 7T]1L 1909.
CHAM BERS.

RE ROBERTSON.

Infant-Legacy-Drection for Payment ai Âge of 18-Pot.-
nient into Uoitrt->oWer of Court bo Order--Paymei&t
be fore Ma1(jority-Discharge--Orde r for Paynieni oui-
Terma--Olfcial Guardî<m.

Aýpplication by the exécutors of the will of William
Thomas Robertson, deceas6ed, for leave to pay into Court,
under the Truetee Relief Act, $200 in their handis represent-
ing a le-gacy of that ainount bequeathed by the testator to
is daiughter Ivy Ilazel Itobertmo, an infant of the age, of il

year8.

F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the executors.

'MEuwI.DTf, C.J, -By the terme of the will, the Iegacy
with amctumultated( interceýt je to he paid to the legatee wheu
oe shial have attinedtý the age of 18 years.

The oril'y question is as to, whether the order ehould pro-
vide for paymient out to, the legatee on hier attaining the
age of 18 years.

No doul*, tbe law is that, notwithstandlng such a direc-
tion né; tthat contaixied hi this will, in the absence of a provi-
sion that the infant's discharge shail be sufficient, an execui-
tor is flot bound to pay the ltgacy to an infant on the infant
attinilng thp preecýribel tige, but the reason for thie ruile ii;
that upon paymient of the leýgacy the executor is entit led to a
digvlharge f romi the legatee, m-hich an infant is noV coinpetent
Vo give.

There ii. no reason for applying thie mile where the legary
is% in the hands of the Court, as no diecharge iq in thiat eage
required. mnd it is in the power oftVhe Court Vo permit
mnonrys in the hande of the Court to which an infant im
entitled, to b. paid oit to or applied for the benefit of thé,
infant, if, in Vhe opinion of the Court, it le proper that that
ihld( b. done.

'lhle order niay therefore provide for payment out to Vhe
infant on hier attitining the age of 18 yeara, but that the

cheqnie le not to b. issu.ed excepit with the prîvity of the offi-
cial guardian.
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1 make this latter direction in order that if any circum-
stances should arise whieh render it inexpedient that the in-
fan~t should then receive the nloney, the officiai guardian
nisy ntervene and apply to have the payment out stayed
aintil the infant shall have attained her majority.

3MfCLIEN, J.A. JÂNUARY 7TH, 1909.

C.A.-CHAMBERS.

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA v. BOOTH.

Appeal Io Court of Appeal-Leave to Appeal from Order of
DiviionxZ Court -Judicalure A ct, sec. 76 (g) -Special
Reagon8 for Treating Case as Exceptional - Matter of
Practice in High Court-Discretion-Applicalion ta Re-
scind Order for Attachment of Debts--Order for Cross-
exmi,ton on 4ffidavita.

Motion by the Dominion Fish Co., garnishees, for leave
to appeal ta the Court of Appeal as a special and exceptional
caoe unider se. 76 (g) of the Judicature Act, from a unarn-
mous judgmnent of a Divîsional Court.

F. Arncd, K.C., for the garniýshees.
C. A. Masten, K.C., for the plaintiffs, judgment creditors.

3MACLARE>Z, J.A. :-An application was, made by the gar-
nishees ta the Maeter in Chambers to set aside the attaching
ordler, aind in support thereof there were filed the affidavits of
two persons residing in Winnipeg. The judgment creditors
askedN leave ta cro&e-examine upon these aflidavits. The gar-
nimhees contended that upon the cross-examination of Waters,
tapon whose affidavit the attaching order had issued, he had
dispiaced the fouindation for the order, and conéequently the
croffl-exarnination should not be ahlawed.

The Master, without passing upon the attaching order,
mado ie n ordler for the cross-examination of the affiants in
Winnipeg. Prom this latter order an appeal was taken to
à Judge in Chamibers. Lt was heard by the Chief Justice
nf the 'omumon Pleas, who affirmed the order of the Master.
lm. giving lus decision he discussed to some extent the posi-
tion of the sttaching order and the affidavit upon which it
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issized. The garnishees further appealed f ru~m his judgment
te a 1ivisional Court, and titis appeal was unanimously dis-
rnissed.

1 do flot think the present is a proper case for the appli-
cation of the rule in sec. 76 (g). It is a pure question of
practice in the Liigh Court, and when the Master, and a
Judge in Chamibers, and a Divisional Court of the Hiîgh
Court, have pased upon the question and are ail unanimous,
1 do net think their decision should bie interfered with ex-
cept for very grave reasena. The Master, in the exercise of
hig discretion as te the best mode of dealing with a case
in his own tribunal, saw fît te grant icave to cross-examiine
upon thiese two affidavits, which the garnishees had filed and
devlined te withidraw, and it is hMa discretion and net mine
that should govern in auch a case. It may bie thiat hie will be
withi the garnishiees upon the nierits of the attachinig order,
and ail theése appeals will have been unnecessary. At al
events, 1I(de not think 1 should be justiffed in adding another
te thie long list of appeals, and, as 1 consider it implj)y aq au
appeal froni thie order allowing the cross-exaination in Win-
nipeg, a rnere interlectitorv proceeding, by which thie gar-
nishies riay eventually bie in ne wise hurt, the present appli-
ration is disilissed.

DECEMIIER 318T,. 1908.
C.A.

WRIGBTv. PORT 110PE ELIECTRIC CO.

N.gigne-rn jwry Io Linesmjan 1lorkinq on Tel.graph P'ole
-Iwsjury byi Live Wlirp-Mo.Izser and Servant -Findinga
of Jur-Ev dae-LltzbiU 4-C&strnutory Negligenre-
RElctrie (Jomtpany-Telegraph Company - lndemnitly-
Joint Tort-f .aior-Relirf over-Third Party Proceedi'nga.

Alpeas by both defenda.nti;. the Port Dlope Electric Ce.
and thie Canadlian Pacifie R. W. Ce., <romn thie judgment of
BRITTON, J., il 0. W. I. 318. in faveur ef the plaintif! upuon
the flinigm of a jury, as against bethi defendant. and appeai
by thie defendants thie Cniadlian P'acifie R. W. Ce. fromn a
later judginmnt of BkIrrON, J., il 0. W. R. 688, dismirging
the clai ef the r..ilway company for indemnity or relief
over against their co-defendants.
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'l'le appeals were heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, GAR-

10,MACLARffl, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for defendants the Port Hope Elec-
trie Co.

I. F. ILellmuth, K.C., and Angus MaNlciMureliy, K.C., for
d#e-fendant_, the Canadian Pacfie lR. W. Co.

J. E. Jones, for plaintiff.

Mioss, C.J.O. :-This is an action broughit against the two
defendants by the mother of one llarry B. Wright, who,
wiie working as a telegrapli linesman in tlue einploy of the
defendants the Canadian Pacifie R. W. Co., was killed, owing,
es the plaintiff alleged, to the negligence of the defendants
or one of them. The trial was had before Britton, J., and a
jury.

In the way in which the action came down for trial, two
leading but in soine respects wholly separate questions were
in fissue.

Thé first, and that with wliich the plaintiff was ehiefly
roneerned, was whether the death of her son was due ta
negligence on the part of the defendants or one of them for
wich they or one of them were liable in dtanmages to lier,
and was ini the main for the jury.

The second, in which the plaintiff was flot so directly
iuterested, was whether. in the event of the defendants the
ruilway company being found liable in damages to the plain-
tiff, the ' v ere entitled to be indernnified hy their co-defend-
auts. This vas dealt with hy the trial Judge.

1-pon the answers of the jury to, questions subxnitted to
tbemi, the trial Judge entered judgment against both defend-
antsi with $2,500 damages.

And upon the second question the trial Judge held that,
as; between themnselves, the defendants were joint tort-fearors,
and that the claim for indemnity could flot be supported.

Both defendants appealed against the judgment in favour
of the plaintiff, and the railway coînpny also appealed in
respect of the dlaim for indemnity.

Before the jury there was much contention as to the
cseof the deceased linesman's death. The jury found

the cause to be a circuit formed between the south primary
vire ard the snnth transfoarmer hanger. The wire and hanger
hâd been placed by the defendants the electrie company
on a telegraph pole, the property of the defendants the rail-
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way company, and the deceased had ascended it in the per-
forinance of work hie was doing as an emaployee of the rail-
way conipany.

On the argument of the appeals, counsel for the electrie
ûonipany said that he did flot now dispute this flnding.

It is scareely open to question that this finding involves
the defendants the electrie comipany in the happening of
the accident. The wire and hanger with which the deceased
came into contact, therehy forming the circuit, being the pro-.
perty o! the defendants the eectric cexnpany, and having
becn placed thecre by thern, the death was, te that extent at
least, due te thieir action.

'lhle jury furthier found the reason of the circuit. After
fin<ling thiat thie death waa caused by the negligence of both

ddendnt~,they, ini response to, the question, "If se, what
negligence do you flnd-state fully and satle ail the riegli-
geice whichi, in your opinion, caused the death ?" nwrd
-"(a) Wires flot properly insulated; (b) space betweeni prim-
arv wires iistilcienit." Thvse findings were applicable Only

k, work done by thie dlefendants the electrie colmpalny, and
if Ille pole lind beetn thieir property, and the deveased was
hiwu ll 'v u1pon it, w'oujd hakve retidereci thlem Solelv responlsible
for his dvath, in thie absence of contrihuitory nevgligeýnce,
aiginist m-hieh the jury have fouind. Thevre is evidenc amnply
stlîiient te justify these;( ftdns FJpon what grouinds,
theni, viau tlivme defendants expeet to be f reed froem liability
to tlle rt-pri-senitative o! the dcaeThere is no othier
filniutg o! Ille jury wich affords theuni any assistance. The
fii.liiws thiat the defendalints tlle ratilwaiy compllany were niegli-
gentt iu allowlng Ille elvetrie vomnpany to string liighi voltagý,e
M iresý on tlle pote, and thant flueelti coniipan v's use o! the
pjoli was witi thle kiowl(,dge, and consent of thle rnilway comn-

pauv cnnot aiffec(t flie position o! thle plaintif!. Th7le d e-
ceased hiad net, and neithier ha. thle plaintiff, ail %thing te dto
wi(th thev nature of the arraingemen-it, if any, etenthe ce-
dIvrendants, and thle jury have negativel Ilhe daimi that thle
systcii o! placing thevir wirea and( hiangers adolted hy Ille
dvrfendants4 t h electric cernpany vwas Ilhe nost preper or
best gystenui for seeuring againist danger to persons wo)rkinig
anltong thiem.

'lie facts being thalt thle mspac(ing be-tweeni the priniary
wirvs was insufficient te enable a miax to pass thireugh thei
in ýafvly in c-ase of thie insulation being defeetive, and ef
tlitr (,arry.ing such a high voltaige as the wire in question
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va-s iintended to carry and w as carrying-that tije insulation
wua, iii Thet defective -that tbe dcceascd wa,; lawrifuly on the
pole-and thiat his death was owing to thèse causes-these
defendants were righlyx adjutlgcd liable fo the plaint iff.

Thuir appeal shiouId, therefore, be disniisscd.
As to the appeal of tlie defendRns tlic raîluay coin îany,

the evdeîe and the hindings of the jury give risc to other
conszider.Ltions.

The jury, having been specially asked to state ail tlic
negigece hîeî,in their opiliion, caused tlie deatli, an-

mseed a.- regais the defenlants the railwav coin tx hiat;
thley we neglizent ii allow'ing t1e edctirie eoinpally 10 :4ring
highi voltage wvires on their pales. It i.s not p" etendted iliat
libi.rtv y gi\en to strîîîg wires flot properly insiilated, or
Mhat thpre was ariy knowlcdge oi the part of flic railw~ay
,ouîpanvy f baiýthte eleet rie eoînpa n;ti's, w ires w erc or Liad be-

Il in truo Pat thec juîy an-wer in flic all'rnmie the
qîîs-éi n. - aSý flic use of the îoi bx thie Port Iope lice-
trie Co. au it m-as ucrd wlien tlé deaili cf Wriglif oeeurrcd,
withi tht' ,ilwed~ ni coinscnt of ftle ( ataiaqn 1ai fie R.
W. Co "But fisi, question xvas iii endlei for flic Ili1Iî<e

(Ir ee t1fwqe o as in fic existene of ail arraîgeliieîit
!hoUn fi dfnnth fe eleetrîceconipany ho use t Le rail-

way eomPanŽ ý's vo-ts for flieir p'îîiiîniii.t andl was itot Hi-
teddfor flic pîîrpoc ,~F olîtaining al flndiîîg as to thli rail-
wavconlpanv\'e knocg f flic condition flic wires anti

u4iipnosvt iwro aefîaily ini ah the tinie of tlie acchidi This
apmears inanikf-t froni flic trial Jd e'selargo. Ile told

thr jury tuai it was a mocre forîinal qît oeaisethle
evienc seînd o lie ail one wvay, evdn yreferriuig to

tIcte~.tîacvof thce pr"tieîit o'fli h tre M niupaiiv as to
hl)at liad ta idupace betwe en thie oîlien~ of fhe mai coin-

pmri! ili rugai d fY flhc use cf flîir respectiv pales If it
bnad incle 1wi quel ion cf kznwiege of the actuin condi-
tiom at fli tirne of flhe accident. if monl not have e, cor-
neet to 'ail it a formai queston, or to pay tlat flie evidence
was il ue wav. Thpre às An evidenee Mhat tuer defendants
thp raiwîy ceuliafy had anv knowlcdge (if tlic waîît of pro-
per iuuîulatieuu, ulih w'as tue priîîîîry cause o)f fle aceileîît
and ithoit, hidh itouid not hîîvc happîcnced as if did.
l'ie. vires hadii heen kcpt and unaiîitaiuued b flic defenîlants

vor- xiii. o.W.a. Mo. 2-14a
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the eleetrie company for a period of about 16 years, during
which ail appeared to, be right and proper, and the jury ex-
pressly exonerated. the foreman Hillis, whu was ini charge
of the work at whieh the deceasedl was engagcd when he
met bis deatli, front any negligence which caused the death.

This absolves the company from any charge of knowledge
of the insulation having become defective.

The case, thierefrere, appears to resolve itself into onie in
whieh, thore was, notbing more in the firat instance on the
part of the difendlants the railway company than the giving
permission to string- properly insulated highi voltage vires
on their poles.

T'lire is an absence of any further flnding againgt thefse
dIefendaznts, bringing home to, them, negligence wiehI led
ta the dIeath.

On the ground that actionable negligence hals not been
mracle nut againist thevse defendants, their appeal should be
allowed.

This coniclusion. rendlers nness any vdiscusision of
the eaiimi for indeminnity, but 1(do tiot, ais ait peetavs
clissent freont ihe view taken by mi'Y brother Glarrow on this
braneh of tho vase. Th'le ease in thlis respect appears te be
dlifferent fri that of Sutton v. Towni of Dundas, in %%Iicüh

jugnet as givenl to,-day (anite 126.)
'l'le resimît is that the aippeal of the d(efendaniits the rail-

%%ay- coîniplav js alloved(, and the action dis>nissel ais aga,ýinQt
thvin, %vithi thc est.. properly taxaible against the plailitilit;
and thiat the iappeal of the dfnnth te eleetrir companyllll
is diillissed %%ith costs. Theri, wiii be ne cc*ts of the third

parv pocedinsor of thr appeail in respect throta or
ansit ativ of the parties.

MFREITHJ.A., gave relasons1 in writing for the sanie

Ost-Fu and MÇ.&EJJ.A., aise concuirredl.

('AKzRoW,- J.A., vasq of opinion, for resens stated in writ-
ing, Ilmat the plaintiff was entitled te retaiin ber judfgirient
agaitist bath dIefenclants, buit that the railvsy coimpany were
etiitled te a rewiedy over against their c-eedns
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A NG LIN, J. JANUARY 8TH, 1909.
TRIAL.

T(>ONT, HAMILTON, AND BUFFALO R1. W. CO. v.
SIMPSON BRIICK CO.

Ralry- Private <Jrossing Used for Purposes of Businesis
of Bric-yard-Agreement of Railway Company Io Pro-
vide «Farm Crossin g" - Mca ns of Egress Io Public
lIighwa,(y-Es.ement - Prescription - Estoppel-Rail-
wray Act, 1888, sec. 191-Covenant to Main tain Crossing
-EquivaIent of Reserva (ion-Construction of St aiutes-
Fbcadings and Side-notes-Operation of Railway-Sever-
ance of Lan d-Evden ce-Inconvenience-Injunction.

Aetion for an injunction restraining the defendants from
treqpassirîg upon the plaintiffs' right of way and railway
tracks.

J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., for Tlaintiffs.
A. M'. Lewis, Hlamilton, for defendants.

AKGLN,,. :Thcdefendants, as lessees of Mr. J. J.
&toccupy and operate a brick yard situate within the city

of ilaiiton, on the north side of the plaintiffs' line of rail-
uny beiftween Hilton and Brantford. In connection with
their buisinessý the defendants use a priî'ate lane or right of
wsny, .30 feet in width, over the property of one Maguire,
Iyving to the south of the plaintiffs' railway. 'This land leads
to Abeprdeen avenue, and if, the only means of acccss from
the de(fe-ndants' brick yard to a publie highway. To reach
titis lane the defendantg use a crossing over the plaintiffs'
railway, and this constitutes the trespass of which the plain-
tiffs rojuplain.

iVhen the plaintiffs' railway was built, both the lands
znow leased by thle defendants and those now owned. by
Maguire were the, property of Noah S. Briggs and Charles S.
Briggg, ai; tenants in common. In December, 1894, they con-
vveed to t he plaintiffs their right of way through their
pr(Yperty, and they obtained siinultaneously with their con-
vvYance an agreement by which the plaintiffs covenanted to
provide snd maintain "a fana crossng" at the point now
in question. The land now lessed by the defendant8 had
boen in use as a brick-yard for some 25 years prior to, 1893.
Vrom 1893 to 1903 it lay practically idie. The Messrs. Briggs
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eoîîvoý edI 1,,i h propea'rt iu, Io Mag i i~tItr 1 9ill
In Mttt'h li:0 one Fannang, acquireri froyin i ur the

îîreak now Iit'awd Yi lthe defeîî&1aîrt In là, eonvuvane
Iîîguirt' grattd ce Fanning a right nf way, froa Aherden

aente) lto tlanid- 1entivee(el lu hîn, ox er a Stri 1 :' tf bd 31)
f4K wideý and ilbuItîillg ait uts nonîrtiai end, oppît-io tire
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ita<nt" Il tme- evAd né i rui.îdu a" en atoeming wi il w«l

w r:týe. i l - ataîtinea I il,
'IiîotiîVa nngIîtt flt iteoîrv for tlier a<eo

îtrk'o- i t. Por Mr. Sotiruhliete. lttilwt
tIi' 1 dî t 1 tli îi~î uer u ~euneadetM r. Fihe for

îtoî nraîneii îîr ani aio ruonlad u tir til un-ing,
îliihti!~ i ' ne niaiîtoel \ ita repa r. Von yr aniWý

fil taf otljio n a aîi îet- inade of) O t t rî-Nl*I,

i îîýatîl i l ifor frn T ialo wa ben lir

Vihii'I iii to deî'î i1i t I itte iai i c, " rii lar

at f1e ]îrie, e i lu , o ,i ) h t h( , a1i t l' e iýt ) ft 'e c i w I I t

>h. -il Mb ttrog i Iru.b t bear i'nft i I v tuaiware itdfat 3fr

Si ot hî~ rt w iiit hi',la i ts h cr os'ii ng iii question

t ion anti iti' l e lifi th1.e liuat aaviti' tîît i s ac îtîlionvie

11gu, ottiy meatîlls or ezre- f ron th lt'o-Itt pru 1ierty te)
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a Publie highway. Pending this litigation, and with a view
to facilitating a suggested settiement, a strîp of land leading
frin the defendants' premises along the plaintiffs' railway
to Abherdeen avenue has been secured. But this would
afford a very poor and inconvenient mode of egress to the
defendlants, owing to a depression, soine 60 f eet deep, occur-
ring upon it between the defendants' premises and Aberdeen
avenue. M1oreover, having regard to the circunistances under
whiieh this strip of land was acquired, a settiement not hav-
ing been effected, I think the defendants are entitled to have
thýiF action disposed of as if thev did not control this strip,
althoughi, in the vîew which I take, their control of it does
not affect the right which they assert and defend.

In the present case it may lie unnecessary to inquire what
w-ould be the purely statutory rights of the defendants or
obligations of the plaintiffs, in the absence of any agreement
rectpeeting the right of crossing at the point in question.
1 assunie-a-q the authorities seeni to establish-that no pre-
t4eriptive right of crossing, and no such right by estoppel,
can arise after the railwav cornpany have acquired their
righit of waY, because it is apparently ultra vires of a rail-
W.>' eornpiny by express grant to confer such an casernent:
('anadla Southern R. W. Co. v. Town of Niagara Falls, 22
0. R. -41. &part front agreernent and excluding highway
crossings and crossings whieh the Railway Commission may
nom' nrdtr, the only rights of crossing to whieh the right of
lay a Nf a riîtwta v constructed undlcr the Railway Act of 1888
(51 Vict. ('h. 2!9) is subject. are those provided for by sec.
v#1 of that statute. But 1 know of nothing to prevent a
railwaY complany* , when acquiring their right of way, taking
thie land required f rom their grantor, subjeet to reservations
iTI bis favour of such righta of crossing or other casements
ae may be agreed upon, and whieh are not inconsistent with
the use of the right of way for ra-ilway purposes: MeKenzie
v. Granid Trurik R. W. Co., 14 0. L. R. 671, 9 O. W. IL 778.
ANn agreient for a crossing contemporaneou% with the deed
of the right of way to the railway company, is, I think, equî-
volent to a re'zervation in the deed itself. Ilere the vendors
made siuch an agreement, and the character and extent of
tbe-ir right of vrossing the plaintiffs' railway miust lie deter-
rilind by the tenusit of that agreement, which is in the forni
(f si envenant b)'y the railway conipany to pTovîde and keep

in rf-pair "a faim erossing,"ý &c., at a specified point. The
eroeing elainied liy the defendants fa at this point.
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Subject to the question of severance deait with below, the
covenant of the railway company with " the vendors, their
hevirs, executors and administratorsl enures to the henefit of
asisigii. or grantéees of the vendors, ineludîng 1essees of such
grTantves. The first question for detérinination, therefere,
is, wlhether the uise which the defendanta are-iuaking of this
crossîig is witini the rightes conferred ripou Noahi S. Briggs
and ('liarIis Il. Briggs b)y the agreement of the plaiiutiTs.

T1his aigrteeient re.ites the conveyance by deed o! even
date of part o! the Briggs property te the railway coînpany
for the purpos of their railway, and an agreeminent bY the
railwa v contilpany-\ tiat> 1 "in consideration o! the con\-tyance,»'
they "mdîldcti provide a cro-sing, over and across the said
lands se) granted and eovyd" It proceeds: " Now this

indenure itesth that the eernpany hereby covenants and
agrtes m'ith the said vendors to provide and thereafter keep
in repuiir a proper and convenient. farin crossirig, o! a w-idth
of 11 feýet, m-ith two gates 12 feed in wîIdth, one on the inorth-
erlyv andi the- othe(r on the southerly boundary of thie nid
rai liav landi(s, the saidl croseing to, be placed at or near sta-
tion nunabel)tr 4M6 ii thre coniilpainy's linv of railway."

It is notable that, w-hile " farin erossing " is fond( in
thef operativeý claiuse, ' crosming " alune is usedl in the recital.
'l'le toerins " vressing " and " farmi cressing " appear te Le
uisei iindifferenitlyv andl as inrtevrvhangeable teris. Ilaving
regardl te the facts that for 25 years bexfore the railway was
Liulit the p)roertyv to the north liad beun ugted almo(-St con-
Fstilntl a Rs al brickyvardl, and was uinsuiited for etherpupe,
ai that fihe, croSs4ing, wai designed to furnish a mevans
of vgreýsS freini this landii te Aberdeen avenuie, it wouild svem
flhnt it m-as initiended, 1)y this agreemnt te provideý for et
i-rossing for such puirposes, as the owners of this property
might re-quiro,.mael not nwevfor a crussing reýstrieted( in ita
uisq te " farîn puirpeosws,- in the ordiiinry" sense of that phrase.
1Ideed,. 1 think Oiat the wordl " farine' mayv Weil ho isre-
gvarded,( in vonýtruing the agreoPiinent, *id that it mia * , e rend
fis (confegrrinig a righit of crossingr for ail puirpeses; for mwhich
the landl eut off b)y theù rilway« mav profitablY andl coniveni-
ently * v ueisedl. Il moul in my opinion, dfiIeat the initent of
the partirs te the agreement to hoild that the use ef the
vrossînig iinust lie vonifined strictiy te tarin purpo4es.

But if the wordl f'arn" înay net lie rejeetedl or ig-norcd,
thoen I wouldl find thOit thie tvrm "tarin crussing" was uged
b>' the panrties& as a Ce)nvelenpt fleseriptien of the righit of
crçossýing crvatedf b>' sec. 191 of the liailway Act e! 1888.
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In the IRailway Act of 1888 two kinds of crossings and
only two are provided for, viz., " highway crossings " and what
are in' the heading and side-note to sec. 191, though not in the
section itself, termed "'farmn crossings." " Farmn crossings "
appears; to b<r a terra used in the statute in contradistînc-
t ion to " highWay crossings," and intcnded to cover ail private
rights of crossing to be enjoyed by "persons across whose
lands the raîlway is carried," whatever niay be the character
of suchl lande or the use to which they are put. Ilaving re-
gard te ail the circumstances in which the agreemnent here
in' question was made, as shewn by the evidence, it was in-
tended, in' my opinion, to confer upon thc grantors to
the railway company a right of crossing, in its nature and
extent at least as great as that; described under the caption
Ilfarmn crossings " in sec. 191 of the Railway Act, the width
of the crossinig itself, and of the gates and its precise loca-
tion, being defined by the agreement. The phrase " a farm
cro-saing," if nlot used as the equivalent of " a private cross-
ing," as 1 think it was, was, ernployed as a convenient and
well-understood phrase to describe the rights created, by se.
191 of thie Railway Act, and thpse rights, at least, the agree-
menDt, upon its proper construction, in my opinion conferred
on Noah and Charles Briggs.

For the plaintiffs it is conter.ded that the right of cross-
iug tconfe-rred hy sec. 191 is restricted to such uses es
are incidlent to the usual and ordinary requirements; of a
fariner. This question was mooted but not determined in'
Pllester v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 32 0. B. 55, where it
was held by a Divisional, Court that the hauling of gravel
f romi a farmn to a highway was "a farmn purpose," and the
Court sntggeted*that the hauling of tiinber cut from the
]and mighit be wîthin «"farin purpo8es." Possibly conveying
frein the land brick mnade frin dlay found in it might also,
upon a conFtrucrtion, iberal but not unreasonably so, of
"farta puirposesF," he deemed te be covered by that phrase.

ANs already poînted out, sec. 191 miade the only provi-
sion under the Act of 1888 for crossings over railways other
titan highiway crosgings. Ilailways are necessanily carrîed
serees wany properties which are not farina in' any sense
of the word. The language of sec. 191 ia that " every coen-
pany shahl nake crosaings for persons acros whose' lands
tiie railway is carried, convenient and proper for the cross-
ing ef the railways by farmers' implements, carts and other
v.hiceles." Utinesa. these latter words are te be read as re-
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1titn thrcdn genera1 language of the section, anl
cnfining the use of every crostsing provided under this sec-

tionm to farmers' iifplexnents, farrmers' carte andi ramers' other
vvhiu lt., tht're i., ini the section ilseif nothing to warrant the
vii-w that it wa6 intendeci te provide only for üros.Qsings for
" farm purposes." On the coutrary, the section extends te
aIl lands across whieh the raiiway is carried. The word
" farmers' " pesnéeesaarily only to the word " impie-
înt'nîlS." Tt deevs fot nct,.,ssarily qualify the words "carte,
sURil et lie-r 'ile" But,' if it dov,, the phrase "convenient
arid lirtoper for the crossing of t0& railway by farmers' im-
Ii1nwnts, uarts and other vehieltes,"* deseribes, nlot the uses
to whivh the crossing may ho put, but the kind of construc-
tion which t1e raiiwaY company were required te provide,
that is, a crnssing go bult andi arranged that it should afford
a guitahifi pasage for fariner,;' impleinents, for cartq and
fo-r otther vi-hieles. Whatever thie purpose for which the
la:iýils crasýeci 1) thp railwayv are uised, the owner shall not ho
enltiti-gd 14) require the compan ' te IîroN-ile or maintain any
bighvr grade]( or better ûlass of c-rossing than that se (le-
suried. Buit it 1by ne nivans follows that the use of the
crosming is te be restricted te farra purposeq.

Shouilc the generahitv of the section as to the landsa te
1whi l i t appl 1i eg ho reýst rictec by the caption and side-note

fiirii-r<>.siigs? lumY opinion. it should not. 'l'lîe fact
thuit, if siivh a conistruction were te prevail, înany properties
not raris mmuldl ho Ivt iinpirovicded for and nitivh valuable
Lanci rut off frei nacvess to streeýt or highway, affords a cogent
arrumevnt against it. Tlhat marginal notes are no part of the
stioute is wvil eptahlished. The functien of the caption or
lwvading appears to ho einilar to that of a preamible, viz., ta
aidi in ,xpliaiinig obcrdeubtuil, or aml>ig-uousz langu-iage
in the section or sections founci under it: Donv v. Iloîra-
Niooll, 41 A. Rt. 5515, 560; but not te extend or restrict tho
seope of tern plain an(] it unequivocal. The hevading mulst
o)ften hob regarded as "isreifor the purpose e! conven-
iviive cf reference and net initende](ci to control the inter-
protation of the clauses which foýllow:" IUnion Steaniship Co.
of 'New Zealanci v. Melbourne Ilarbour Trust Commnissioners,
9 A il 1. Cal. 36(;5, 36r)9.

"lIn this Aet . . . unlegs the context othierwiso. re-
<luireli . . .tihe exp)ression ' lands ' . . nelude,
rvaI 1prolperty. , sugs lands, tenernents, andi heredita-
iiietts cf anY tenure." The unuts is certalnly upon thesoe
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who contend that " lands " in sec. 191 meails " farm lands "
euly, to shew that it is inconsistent with the context to give
te the word " lands " the wider ineaning given it in the
interp)retation section: ib.

l'he distinction between cases such as Eastern Counties
aud London and Blackwell R1. W. Co. v. Marriage, 9 IL. L. C.
32, ini which the heading deait with read, " And with respect
te smnal portions of intersected land be it enacted as f ol-
Iswes," and IIs.mmersinith, &c., R1. W. Co. v. Brand, L. R. 4 H1.
L 1 -.1, where the heading was, "And with respect to the
coiistructiofl of the railways and the works connected there-
with, be it enacted as follows" (pp. 203 and 208), on the
oue hand, and, on the other, cases like that now under con-
sideration, where the headings are not " s0 drawn as to be
applicable grammatically to the sections, which follow them,"
is pointed out in Union Steaniship Co. of New Zeaia.nd v.
Melbourne Ilarbour Commissiorers, supra. In the former
clas of cases the heading is certaihly intended to, control
the application of the sections under it, while in the latter
claff the heading rather appears to be inserted for conven-
ience ef reference, sud its further office to be that it "may
properl *y be . . . used for the purpose of construing any
deubtful miatter in the sections under that very hee.ding:"
per Bre-tt, L.J., in T'he Queen v. Local Government Board,
Io Q. B. D. 319, 321.

But the heading " farin crossings " is given full effect if it
ii; talcen te be descriptive of the grade or chas of crossing
wbieh the railway shall be obliged to, provide. If there is
asiything obscure or ambiguous in sec. 191, it is found in the
tonelutding words, <'farinera implements, carteansd other
veicles." Il the heading la looked at for -the purpose
ef rlearing up any doubt as to, whether the qualifying word
-"farinera"' applies to " carts and other vehicles," as well
à% to " iniplements," it then fulfils its legitimate office.
This ma »Y ]end to the application of the qualifving word
"tarnerai"' to ail three subjects. But the whole phrase
in which these words occur-" »ýconvenient and proper for the
croa.ing of the railway by farinera' implexuents,'carte and
,.th"tr v~iI,"ias alres.dy pointed out, restrictive neither
of the kinds of properties for which crossings must be pro-
vided nor of the nue to which such properties or croesings
,uay he puit, but descriptive of the sort end quality of cross-
ing whieh the railway must inake. The heading "tfarin
orumsings " is given ail the effect and influenve to which it je
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entitled in the construction of the section, if it, too, is taken
as descriptive of the character of the construction of the
vrossing, and not restrictive of the purposes for which it Mnay
be used, or of the uses to which the lands crossed by the
railway may be put. 1 sec nothing to require construction
of the words "for persona acrose whose lands the railway
is carried,"' in a sense different from their plain and ordinary
meaning.

No doubt, the vast majority of crossings which it was ex-
pected that railways would be required to maire under this
provision were crossings which xnay properly and with strict
acurae-v be called " farmn croseings." This fact xnay account
for the use of thia terna in the statute to designate the pri-
vate crossings, of whatever nature, for which it was intended
to provide by sec. 191, in contradistinction to the publie
crossings designated Ilhighway crosings," and provided for
by secs. 183 te 190 inclusive. But 1 incline rather to the
view that this headixig was inserted as descriptive of the
clas. snd grade of crossings which the railway companies
sliould be obliged to construct.

'lle corresponding section o! the English Act, the Rail-
wa.v Clauses Consolidation Act (184), numbered 68, is go
different in its terins that cases dcided under it afford little,
assistance in construing sec. 191. It requires the coînpany
to make and inaintain " for the accommodation o! thie ownera
and occupants o! lande adjoining the railway, such and go
mnany convenient gates, bridges, arches, culverts, and passages
as shail be necessary for the purpose of miaking good any in-
terruptions caused by the railway to the use o! the lands
through which the railway shall be niad.." If the plaintiffs'
raiiway were constructed under such a statutory provision as
Iliis, 1 should entertain no doubt that, subject to the question
whetlier the extent and mode o! his user prevents or oh-ý
?tructs the. working of the railway-Grreat Northern IL. W.
C'o. v. Mclse,118971 1 1. R. 587-the defendants would,
ajpsrt f roin agreement, be entitled to the righit of crossing
wIîicli thevy clain. l"pon flie construction o! sec. 191 o! our
(Mn il Ra il AdiY \ of 1888., 1 haRve been referred to no aut hor.
ity except tiie case of IPlester v. Grand Trunk IL W. C'o.,
supra, and I have myself found no such authority. 1 have
no hemitation in concluding that sec. 191 is not restricted in
itm application to crosmings, for farm purpopes mnerely.

l'he evidence bas not at ail convinced me that the use i>y
the defendants o! this crosti,:ing iis inconsistent with the mafe
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operation of the plaintiffs' railway, or that it uýiduIy in-
creasFes the burden of the easement created bvy the a.greement
of 189J4.

The plaintiffs sought to show that the traffie over this
portion of their line was very heavy, their train master being
called to state that 70 trains a day passed the crossing.
Buit of these so, called trains only 14 to 16 are passenger or
freight trains, the rest being light engines and principally
yard engines. Many of these trains run at night, when, of
course, the crossing 18 not in use by the defendants. The
croesing is within the city of Hamilton. The evidence is
that about 10 waggons per day--one-half loaded, one-half
.mpty-are driven over it. Except in a couple of instances
in 1904, there is no evidence of any obstruction or delay of the
plaintiff's trains by the use mnade of the crossing. Since
thât time there has been no report of trouble. There appar-
ently bas been none since the defeudants became lessees of
the premises. There is not in this case evidence such as was
hefore the. Court in Great Northern R. W. Co. v. McAllis-
ter, [118971] 11I. R. 58; that a use is being made of the cross-
ing for which it is unsuitable in construction, or that it is
being used in any extraordinary manner, or for cumbrous
vehile.s, Pucb, for instance, as a traction engine. The
plaintiffs have not shewn that the use mnade by the defend-
auté cd the crosRing bias seriou8ly incomnmodedý or inconven-
i.nced them, if indeed mere incouvenience, short of obstruc-
tion to traffic creatîng a condition of danger inconsistent
witb lhe use of the railway, would suffice: they certainly
have not eRtablished that it prevents or unduly interferes
wili or obstructa the working of the railway.

The. premises now leased by the defendants had been in
usne as a brick yerd for 25 years, before the railway was built.
The. land la unsuited for agricultural purposes, and it must
have been in lhe contemplation of the plaintiffs that its
use as a brick-yard niight and probably would bie resumed.
As stated in the McAllister case, "Every physical circum-
stunc. may be taken into consideration in dctermining now
what waa in the mainde of the parties as to the future use of
th. cros.ing." The defendants are merely carrying on, per-
hapa on a somewha.t more extensive scale, s business for
vich tiie premises were used before the railway wus con-
otructed. l'bey have not, as wus the ease in Great Northern
IL W. Co. v. Talbot, [1902] 2 Ch. 759, sought to use the
ero,îiing for conveying goods and traffic not originating
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upon the premnises to which the easernent is appurtenunt.
They have not unduly inereased the burden of the easement
by altering îts charater, nature, or extent. I do net know
that they can be required te liniit their use of the crossing
to purposer, for which the land waa used before the railway
was buit: United Land Co. v. Great Eastern R. W. Co.,
L. B. 17. Eq. 158; but they are in fact exercisîng the right ot
eros.sing in a manner iu which, upon the evideuce befor.
me, 1 think it; was contemplatedl it should be exercised when,
the agreement of December, 1894, was made.

For the plaintiffs it is further urged that; when the righit
oft cros-sing was created the lande on eithier side belon-ed
te thie sanie o>wnerz, 'Nnah and Chiarles Briggs; that they akre
now- held by different owners--the plaintiffs' lesr Scott
or his vendor Fanning on the north and Maguire on the
south--ênd thiat, thevrefore, the riglit of erossing has ceasedl
fo exist; and ûounsvl cited MdNiiland 11. W. C~o. v. Griblle,
(18951 2 C'h. 827. There a severarice, without reservution,
in faveur of tbe land for whielh the Pasernent was subsel-
giuenitly clainied, ctt the casernent itso1t, or ot any right of
way' over the other portion ot the la.nd te the enjoviment of
which thie riglit et crossing would be necessary, waq held te
invelve an abaridonnuent of the right of crossing. 'l'he Court
of Appeal, affirmning the decýision of Wrighit, J., rest8 its jiudg-
ment distinctly uipon the abandennient and release irnplied
by the owner'm severance "l inuich a way as to shew conclu-
sively thant thi-t occupation wua'y over the railway wa.Q no
longer or anY *us ie te hlmii, and te glhew eone.llsivcly that hie
never intended to use it thervalter . . . Whien hie severed
the la.nd Aw'titit an 'y reservation of any right of way, there
was an end ot the right (if W8a' over tlue railwa --he aban-
doni4d his laeiet: er Lindle 'y, L.J., at p. 8:31. Ilere
tht're wiAs tliv grat by Maguire te Fanining, as aippuirtenant
to the land te thie north which Fanning bou)tght. t the righit
of way over the strip 30 Ift. wide Ieading fromi the railway
rrissing over Niaguiirr'g nsold latnd to Aberdeeni avenue.

NilaudL!( R. \V. Coe. v. (4ribble is, thevretere. as Mir. Lewis said,.
an auitliiritv supporting ratlivr flie contention et the fn-
ante thari t1it of the 1 >aittifTs. 'l'lere has net beeýn lu this
<'s»e anY siivh svranre as would involve the cesser of the
righit of crossing.

l'he plaintiffs hiave entirel *y failed, in my opinion, to
pit ablishi their righit te the relief whieh, they claim, aud their
tction M11011ld, ltrefore, be disrnisseA with comts,.


